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MATTHEW

Ernest Henan says that the book of
tant book ever written.

is the most impor-

There are others who heartily agree with him.

It is not the oldest book in the
the first plaoe.

!~tthew

~ew

Testament, but it fittingly opoupies

It is a gospel in the truest sense of the word.

Yet

there is no other book that could so well serve as a connecting link
between the -Old and the New Testament.

Where it waS written it is not

known•• The time of its writjng was about A.D. 66.
h~tthew

It was written by

an appostle of Jesus Christ.
PART I.
The Author.
Comparatively little is known about

he was the son of Alphaeus.

l~tthew.

We are told that

We are also told by Mark that James the less

was also the san of Alphaeus.

If we assume that Alphaeus is the same

man in eaoh oase, this would make Matt'hew and James the less brot~rs.
It is also worthy of mention that
put together.
twin brothers.

~~ttheww

and

~homas

the twin are always

This has led some to believe that Matthew and

~homas

were

This, however, is by no means oertain.

What is sure is that Matthew,before his calling, was a publican.
That means that he was a hired servant of Rome.
The office was profitable financially.
prioe of almost universal hatred.

It

~BS

He was a tax collector.
held, however, at the

The Jews felt about a pUblioan as we

would feel about a traitor in the time of war.
The faot that Matthew was a publican indioates at least two
oharacteristics that he possessed.
(1)

He was a lover of money.

loved his native oDttptry.

Matthew loved money more than he

He loved money more than he loved a good name.'

-~

Matthew.
~e

loved money more than he loved his religion.

supreme passion of his life.

Money was perhaps the

He was determined to get rich, however,

gfeat the cost.
(2)

The fact that Matthew was a publioan indioates that he was a

man of a oertain type of strength.

Matthew was an intelligent man.

It

was not easy for such a man to make himself deliberately despised of
the best people of the day.
on his part.

It required a certain toughness of fibre

It is always hard to be scorned and hated.

To enter

deliberately upon a road that must end at such a goal requires a man of
both strength and character.
But this man beoame a disciple of Jesus then an apostle.

That

Matthew should be converted was doubtless a tremendous prioe to all
who

knew him.

Those who hear. it were at first probably tempted to

make a joke of it.

They could not think of worldly, grasping. close-

fisted Matthew forsaking his ledgers and his money bags to follow a
poverty stricken carpenter • . But if the fact that
Jesus was surprising, the fact that Jesus chose
surprising still.

At that time the

1~ster

b~tthew

~mtthew

was popular.

chose to follow

was far more
Think of the

effect upon his popularity such a step as this would make.

Such a move

would naturally threaten the sucoess of His enterprise.

All the best

people woUld naturally resent it and resent it keQnly.

It arose more

antagonism than if a religious leader were to come to memphis and choose
a negro for one of his intimate friends.
In

spite of difficultiew, however. one day Matthew looked up

from his bQoks to fUld himself face to face With Jesus.
this sooner or later.

Jesus is looking at him.

~ot

hate but full of tender yearning and find friendship.

Every man does

with eyes full of
He sees the evil
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Matthew.
in Matthew.

He also sees his fine possibilities.

to Y'.atthew's larger and better self.
simple and majestic the story isl

And He speaks home

"Matthew follow me.

How beautifully modest.

left anything.

But

~~tthew

makes no mention of the fact that he
He will not tell

I like that.

Then Luke tells us that

~~tthew

house and invited his out-oast friends.

made a great feast in his

his fellow pUblicans, the

harlots of the city, may be a few Gentile dogs.
honor.

'.chat "all n doubtless

He will not parade his sacrifices.

how muc h he had to give up.

how humble he

How little he has to say for himself.

Luke says tlB t Matthew left all to follow Jesus.
meant a great deal.

And how

"Matthew rcse up and followed Him."

From that day this publican beoame a new man.
is.

It

Jesus was a guest of

Doubtless there were not a few who dated their spiritual birth-

days from that feast.

Matthew merely

says~there

was a feast.

II

He does

not say that he had any part in it at all.
When the other evangelists give the names of the apostles,
they simply say that one of them was named
gives the list, he says that

~~tthew

N~tthew.

When Matthew himself

the publican was one of them.

will not try to cover up his evil past.

Not

tie

tba t he adClB this ward

by way of parade, he is telling those to whom he writes that uesus will
even welcome the publicans.
himself.
posure.

He is also oonfessing the worst about

The man who confesses his sin has nothing to fear from exI imagine when Matthew wrote his own name he hesitated a moment

and then wi th a sob in his throat and wi th eyes blinded by tears,
tears of penitence and tears of gratitUde he added, tithe publican."
Je'Sus told a story once that must have been very cheering to
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Matthew.
Matthew.

If he had had a root of bitterness in him how gladly he

would have used it against his bitter enemies, the Pharasees.

This

story was of a man, a .t'harasee who went up int 0 the temple to pray.
He did not pray at all but paraded his virtues.

He came away from

the house of God no better than he was when he went in.
a publican.

He smote upon his breast and said,

me a sinner."

Q~ord

The other was

be merciful to

God answered his prayer and he came away transformed.

It read almost like Matthew's own story, but he would not tell it.
He would not thus defend himself.
PART

A modest and humble man is

~~tthew.

II.

When Matthew became a disciple of Jesus, Luke says that he
left all to follow.
leave his pen.
Ohrist.

There is one exception to this uall."

He did not

He brought that with him and. dedicated it to Jesus

I have an idea that Matthew was not a great preacher, but he

was aocustomed to using the pen.

To carryon his business he had to

be accurate and systematic and pains-taking.
special way for the work of secretary.

~his

fitted him in a

He gave himself to this hidden

task and wrote a gospel that has left a track of life through all the
centuries.
Now there are certain characteristics of
that distinguish it from the others.

~~tthewls

gospel

I am going to name only five of

these characteristics.
1.

The gospel of

~~tthew

is the gospel of orderly arrangement.

He does not record the deeds and words of Jesus in their chronological
order.

He rather groups them toge ther in topical fashion.

,ljior instanoe,

-5Matthew.
he groups the beatitudes.

He groups the sayings of Jesus oontained

in the Sermons on the Mount.

Thenfollows a group of chapters given

up to the miraoles of Jesus.

Then there is a chapter given wholly to

the parables.

The last chapters of the book reach a climax in the

record of the rejection of the King.

The King's judgment of the

people and salvation,through the death and resurection of the King.
2.

The second characteristic of Matthew is

Jesus as the King.
David.

t~at

he presents

In his genealogy he shows that Jesus is the son of

He is called the son of David eight times in this gospel.

Therefore. he is King both by right of human birth and by right of
divine origin.
When the wise men come to seek Him they
Jesus of Nazereth.

is of royal blood.

been born in Bethlehem 1s a rival.
of a King.
obey Him.
Him.

not ask for

"Where is He that is born King of the Jews.

Herod slew the innooents. he doesso beoause he
kill one who

d~

1I

When

is undertaking to

He acknowledges this baby that has
The deeds of

He is King over the physical world.
He is King in the realm of life.

~he

~esua

are the deeds

The wmxs and the sea
dead are raised by

He is King in the realm of the spiritual. demons banish at His

word.
He exercises the authori ty of the King.

Matthew- is the only

one who records the fact that Besus spoke with authority.

lie tells us

how that Jesus said "Ye have heard that it hath been said of them of
old time -- but I say unto you."

Matthew alone records that Jesus said

"All authority in heaven and in earth is given unto me."
According to Matthew Jesus died as a King.
Luke tell the sbory they simply say expired.

When Y18rk and

John said. "He gave up the

•
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Matthew.
Ghost."

Matthew says

Kingly about that.

~He

dismissed His spirit."

There is something

When the King was ready to depart he was not flung

out of life against His will.

He

w~t

out in kingly fashion.

He sum-

moned His servant death and dismissed His spirit into His keeping.
Matthew's gospel is the story of the King.
3.

Matthew's gospel is the gospel of the Kingdom of heaven.

Matthew uses the expression "the Kingdom of heaven" thirty three times.
He is the only New Testament writer that uses it at all.
ienerally use "The Kingdom of God."

Matthew's is, therefore, in a pe-

culiar sense the gospel of the Kingdom.
sermon was -Repent

ye~

The rest

When John preached his first

for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

IJ

When

John was put in prison and Jesus began his ministry, he also said "Repent
ye for the Kingdom of heaven is at hand.
The parables of Jesus as recorded by
sively the parables of the Kingdom.

h~tthew

are also exclu-

He records fifteen parables.

1twelve of these fifteen begin by saying "The Kingdom of lieaven u •

oHlor

instance, "The Kingdom of heaven is like a treasure hid in a field."
"The Kingdom of heaven is like a merchantman seeking goodly pearls."
"Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins which
took their lamps and went forth to meet the bridegroom."
When Jesus taught His disciples to pray, He taught this prayer.
"Thy kingdom come."
established.

Jesus is the King, but liis Kingdom is not yet fully

There is a sense in which He rules the universe, but the

rule for which He seeks is that which comes froID the surrender of lovimg
hearts.

h~tthew

the earth.

shows that He is seeking to establish HiS Kingdom on

He is seeking to so establish it that His will shall be as

•
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Matthew.
fully done here as it is in heaven.

In Matthew se find the gospel of

the Kingdom.
4.
Jews.

The gospel of Matthew is in a peculiar sense a gospel for the
Matthew wrote it with this supreme purpose in mind.

To convince

his own people that the Jesus that they had rejected and crucified was
the Messiah of prophesy.

He was profoundly convinced of this fact

himself and he gave himself pains to convince others.
The fact that he was especially writing for dews is proclaimed
by many evidences.
ealogy of Jesus.
Abraham.

He begins his book. for instance. by giving the genThat was the Jewish method.

He traces this back to

lilien Luke gives one he traces his back to Adam.

to show that Jesus was the son of man.

Luke wanted

Matthew wanted to shaw that tie

was the son of Abraham and the promised Messiah.
When you read this book you are impressed at once by the way
Matthew fits in almost every
uld

~estament

prophet.

~ovement

of Jesus a fulfillment of scme

The expression "That it might ,be fulfilled" is

found not at all in Mark and Luke. six times in John and thirteen times
in Matthew.

It is found five times in the first two chapters.
I do not think that

~~tthew

of Jesus from the study of the Old

Had been convinced of the diety

~estament.

He had been convinced by

Jesus Himself. but when with the knowledge of Jesus in his heart. he
set himself to the study of the Old 'festament hELfound an amazing fulfillment of the prophesy in Jesus.
to his own people.

He hoped. therefore. to bring this fact

He quotes from nineteen books of the uld Testament

in order to aooomplish his purpose.
Matthew had a keen realization of how the Jews had come to
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Matthew.
misunderstand Jesus andt 0 fail to recognize Him as the Me ss iB.h.
Being themselves persecuted they had come to construe all promises of
deliveranoe as promises of political deliverance.

~hey.

therefore.

thought that the Messiah was to c one as a worldly c anqueror •• When He
came as a suffering servant. they· dlA not recognize Him.
labors to show that this suffering servant of the

~ord

Matthew made

is also Israel's

anointed King.
5.

But while the gospel of Matthew is written especially for

the Jews. it also has a universal appeal.

Matthew recognized that

Christ came first to his own people. but that fact did not prevent his
being the Saviour of the whole world.
is finally a universal Saviour.

He is for the Jew first. but tie

This faot is eVident throughout the

whole book.
Among the anoestry of Jesus. for instance. there are the names
of four women o
are harlots.
Moab.

T~mar.

Ra~hab.

Ruth and Bathsheba.

1he first two or these

The last is an adultress and the third is a woman from

While Ruth ispersonally .clean. yet the law said a Moab should not

be received in the congregation of the Lord.
are out-oasts.

~herefore.

Why are tbey put into the record?

all of these

Some have thought

that Matthew was hitting back at those that claimed that

l~ry

was an

unclean woman and that Jesus was not really virgin born. but the real
explanation is that l\ilatthew wants to show that cJesus while the son of
a Jew is yet the Saviour of the race.
A second interesting fact is that the first worshipers of
Jesus were not Jews but Gentiles.

Who first saw in this little baby

in the manger God manifest in the flesh?
siders.

The wise men were Gentiles.

It was a small gr ou.p of out-

They were not born under the oove-

t-,.,:

Matthew.
nant.

They were not the sons of Abraham.
The third significant faot is that

~~tthew

recognizes the

failure of his own people and the ooming opportunity of the

~entiles.

He alone tells the parable of the marriage of the king's son.

When the

supper was ready the servants went out to oall those that were bidden
to the feast.

But they would not come.

Then it was that servants

were sent out into the highways to invite everybody with the result
that the wedding was held with guestso

By this Jesus meant the iews

to understand that their rejeotion was not going to spoil the feast.
Even though they fa iled and refused to oome. the

~ent iles

would respond.

Finally it is significant that Matthew alone reoords the great
oommission.

Here is a gospel written by a Jew and especially for Jews.

but its climax is reached in this majest ic statement. "Go ye therefore
and disciple the nations -- and 10 I am with you always. even unto the
~d."

The' go-spe! ;is'narrow.; as his own people is the gospel of Matthew.

It is also a gospel as wide as the world and as lasting as t:lme.
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and Paul set out on their first missionary journey, it is quite
natural that 'his young man desired to go with them.
very well in Oyprus.
. .S

That was his anoestral home.

He got on
The little oompany

doubtless held in honor there, but when they left Cyprus and

went to work in Asia Kinor, l4a%k found that the work of the
missionary was not all a romance so he left and went home.
why, we are not told.

Just

But his reason whatever it was, did not do

him honor.
Two years 1&ter when Paul and Barnabus were preparing to
go on a seoond missionary tour, JOhn Mark doubtless asmaed of his
past reoord proposed to attend them a seoond time.

Barnabus, being

a kinsman and naturally a very generous man, was eager to take him.
Paul strenuously objeoted.

He knew that the eeoting work of a

missiortary was not to be untertaken by one who was too soft to faoe
dangers or to undergo hardship.

Being unable to agree, Barnabus

took Kark and. went to Oyprus.
But John Mark shows that one failure need not be fatal.
He made good in the end.
in later years.

Paul speaks of him in complimentary terms

He oalls him a fellow worker.

been a oomfort to him.

Be says that he has

In his last letter, II Timothy, he writes

"Take Mark and bring him with thee for he is profitable unto me for
the ministry.-

I fancy that Paul's refusal to take him was a help

to him in that it woke hiJD up.

The generosity of Barnabus was

also helpful, but the greatest faotor I think UDder God in the remaking of John l4a.rk

_&

Peter.

It is easy to understand Why this would be the case.
Peter had. proved a ooward himself.
ness of it.

..

He knew the shame and bitter-

He mew how to sympathize.

Then he knew through
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experienoe that Ohrist,was able to make something even out of a
failure.

He took Mark under his wing.

Mark beoame his secretary.

Thus Kart's gospel is also Peter's gospel.

In fact it is safe

.to say that what l4ark knew he learned almost wholly from Simon
Peter.

!he marks of Peter's influenoe are seen again and again.

The first event that he reoords after mentioning the preaohing
of John the Baptist is the calling of Peter and his brother.
follows a story of a strenuous day in Oapernaum.

Then

Jesus healed in

the house of Simon and Andrew and at eveningtide many were brought
to th1door to be oured.

It is this gospel alone that reoords the

fact that when Jesus rose from the dead he said

"ao

tell my

disoiples and Peter.'
There are speoial blunders on the part of Peter that are
empabizedin this gospel.

On the Mount of Transfiguration,

'Peter proposes the bUilding of three tabernaoles.
proposition.

It was a foolish

Be realized it in after days, but Peter always had

to say something.

If he oould not think of a wise thing then he

would say a foolish something; Peter probably said to Mark, '1
felt something ought to be said, but did not realtze until later
how silly my proposition was. ft
The gospel of Mark paints the denial of Peter in darker
oolors than any other gospel.
twioe.

Kark tells us that the cook orowe4

That is that Peter was doubl)' . warned.

Be tells us that

Peter stood by the fire so that they could see his face.

The

other gospels say that when Ohrist looked on Peter he went out and
wept bitterly.
disposition to

Peter's gospel simply says that he wept.
p~ade

his repentance.

He has m

-4Then there were honors done to Peter that are not
mentioned in this gospel.
on the water.

Mark does not tell us that Peter walked

He does not tell us that Peter was the one man to

Araw a sword in defense of Jesus.

He does not tell us of the

blessing that Jesus pronounoed on Peter when he made his great
confession.
I

Then acoording to Luke, Jesus said to Peter one day,

Bat an hath desired to bave you (all of the disciples) that.he

may sift you as wheat, but I have prayed for thee that thy faith .':
fail not.

And

thou when thou art oonverted. strengthen they

That was a.signa1 honor, but Mark does not mention it.

brethren.-

II
In,studying the peoularities of this book as in the oase
of Mathew we mention five.
1.

This gospel was written for the Romans.

Matthew wrote for the Jews,

80

Just as

Mark wrote for the people of Rome.

Be was doubt1ess.in Rome at the time of writing and he had the
needs and charaoteristios of his immediate readers in mind as he
wrote.

This is shown by a number of faots.
(1) Kark does not deal with the genealogy of Jesus.

has nothing to say of His birth.

He

Be makes practioa11y nCD effort

to oonneot the New Testament and the Old.

He quotes independently

from the Old Testament one time and gets a bit mixflLon that.

He

knew the Latin people were not the 1eastcconoerned'about the Old
Testament.

Therefore, the phrase of Matthew "That it might be

fulfilled" has no place in the work of lIark.
evangelists have much to say about the 1a".
eight times, Luke nine, John fifteen.

. .-. - Ph'lit(- '... <'

-

wad

The other.,
Ms:ttilew mentions 1t

Mark never mentions it at all•
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(2)
the Romans.

Mark mentions names that he knew would be known to
For instanoe, when he tells that the cross of Jesus

was lai4 on the shoulder of one Simon, he mentions the faot that
.this Simon was the fatber of Alexander and Rufus.
attention to this?
a

~minent

Why

call

Beoause he was writing at Rome and Rufus was

man in the Ohuroh over there.

This is evident from

the faot that Paul says in Romans 16:13, 'Salute Rufus and his
mo~her

and mine. I
(3)

Kart

is ouful to explain Jewish oustoms and to

give the translation of certain

~ic

words.

Be tells, for

instanoe, that the Jews would not eat without washing their hands.
That they also practioEd the washing of cups, etc.

When he mentions

the Sadducees he tells that they did not believe in the resurreotion.
There would De no need to mention this had he been writing to Jews.
'Further, he sees fit to translate oertain words that the Jews would
not need to have translated.

Among these are Oorban, given to Gal

Ephphatba, which is, be open.
Then he gives the exaot
a~

wo~ds

'1'alitha cumi.

of Jesus on the Cross.

This is above all others the realistic gosp.l.

is Mark produces no arguma:li.

Be seeks to prove nothing.

satisfied to show us Jesus as he was.
a moving pioVure of Jesus Christ.

1...

That is, damsel arise.

that Jesus is the )lessiah.

Be

That
~

His book is beyond all others

Matthew undertakes to prove

)lark is content to let us watch Jesus

Bone of the evailgelists give us, I think, quite so elear

and aoourate a pioture of the laster Himself.
Mark lets us see Him as Be really lived.
very gestures.

We know Bis emotions.

when JIlen asked him for a sign.

We know Bis

He tells us that he sighed

He tells us that he got angry When

there was objeotion to Bis,healing the man with the withered hana;

(

~
,,,,,,
~.""·r·-"··

I

-&He shows us little children olimbing into His arms one by one.

He tells

us that the Master was indignant when the disoiples tried to keep
them away.

He shows us the

of the boat.
its sharp

Master asleep on a cushion in the stern

He shows us the transfiguration soene and brings out

oontra~

with the scene at the foot of the mountain when

the disciples are baffled in their effort to oure the demon possessed
boy.
Everywhere it is evident that Mark is not undertaking to
preaoh to us.
us'eee Him.
at Bi"

He is not undertaking to explain Jesus.

He is making

He is sure of the result if he oan only get us to look

He believes that we will be stirred as those were stirred

who saw Him as he did the marvelous deeds about whioh he is speaking.
And Kark likes to tell us that they were amazed.

They marveled

and said it was never so in Israel.
3.

5

This is the gospel of vivid and

8t~uoUS

Matthew was interested in the discourses of Jesus.
sermon on the Mount in three lengthy chapters.
two or three sentences.
Jesus.

He records the

Mark puts it in

Kark's interest is chiefly in the deeds of

Be records but four of the parables.

he records eighteen.

action.

When you open this

a soene of intensive aotivity.

~ok

Qf the thirty-six miracles
you plunge at onoe into

Mark's favorate word is·immediately."

It is used no less than forty times.

It is Mark alone that tells us

twice over that Jesus was' so busy that he had not time to eat bread.
Be tells us that His fri8n4s thought He was macU

So weary did

He 'beoome that He went to sleep in a little open boat in the midst
of a storm.
-The Roman people were a people of energy and actiVity.
They would

app~.oiate

a gospel of deeds.

They would be interested

.....1

.
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in a man of aation.

SUoh a man was Jesus as Peter saw Him and as Ue

made Mark to see Him.

Mark writing for these

p~ctical

energetic

Romans piotures Him as a str8nuous worker.
Mark is by far the most vivid of the evangelists.

He

makes us seethis story that he tells as if it were being enacted
before our eyes.

The otber

re~ers

over Mark uses the present.

IThere cometh a leper.-

bringing a man siok of the palsy.1
the Baptism of
tribute to

JO~I

Oaesar?"
4.

retirement.

use the past tense.

Over and

"They come

'They oome asking Jesus about

RThey oome saying, lis it lawful to give
Ma%kls gospel is

strenuo~s

and vivid.

Then Markls gospel is of all others a gospel of
One who worked with such energy and enthusiasm as

J4sus must have frequent rest pedDds.

Kark in his sixteen chapters

tells us of no less than eleven times that Jesus retired either
from His enemies or for rest and prayer.

He would have thought

it a sin to work so tirelessly as to make Him nervous aad irritable.
Jesus believed in taking a vacation.
Then He believed 1n the absolute necessity of reoharging
the batteries of the soulr..

He was oonstantly giVing.

He mew that

if He did not replenish His spiritual energies He would beoome
exhansted.

After His first strenuous day at Oapernaum we read that

,~
~

on the morrow rising up a great while before day he went out and
departed into a solitary plaoe and there payed.
retirement of Jesus there

w~s

After every

always the new advance into the

enemy's oountry.
This is the lesson that our generation needs especially
to learn. . OUrs is the day of strenuous activity.

We are great

workers, many of us, but we have forgotten that other necessity
without whioh all our efforts are little more than the efforts of

I

l

-8-

a ·galvanized corpse.

We bave forgotten how to retire.

forgotten how to rest.

We have

Above all else we have forgotten how to

be alone with God.
5.

This gospel is the gospel of the Son of

is what Mark says in his first sentenoe.
us see in almost every
aggressive story.

ve~se

God~

That

That is what he makes

as he proaseds with his vivid and

Now sinoe this is the gospel of the Son of

God, we are not surprised to find it in a practioal sense.
(1)
strength.
There

w~

A gospel of po.er.

Virtue among the Romans meant

There was nothing that they so hated as weakness.
nothing they so admired as strength.

Mark says to them,

IIf you want to see a strong man, look at Jesus. 1
misunderstood Him.
should oause shame.

The Romans had

They felt that His death was of a kiDj that
But Mark answered, IIf you want to see

.strength, if you want to see power, look at Jesus. 1
His power looked in every direotion.
disease.

Be had power over

Be had power over the foroes of nature.

the seas and hold the winds in His mighty hand.
the spirit world.

He had power to forgive sins.

Be could still
He had power over
He hal power to

raise the dead.
(2)

Not only was Jesus a man of power but he was a man

who never used His power exoept for others.
but it was power used selfishly.

Rome had seen power,

Bere was One who was strong,
",

stronger than man, stronger than nations, stronger than the forces
that hold the universe together.

Strong as God.

He put

th~t

strength at the disposal of the weak.
(3)

Not only was this Son of God mighty and mighty to

save, .e was, an(l will forever be a oonqueror.
that Kark portrays is a victorious

So~

The Son of God

He is never baffled.

Be
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"

PJB!P I.

Bot very much is p08itive17 known of the man that we oall.
His name is only mentioned three times in the New Testament.
In Philemon 24, Paul mentions him among his fellowlabourers.

as_ana 4:14 he is oalled the beloved physioian.
Paul writes. "Only Luke is with me."
Rowever~

In Col-

In 2 Timothy 4:11

Luke never mentions his own name.

there are oertain faats about h±m of which we may speak with

almos t fu.l1 assuranoe.
1.

Luke was a Gentile.

He was a Greek.

in the entire Bible who was not a Jew.

But for

He is the only writer
~uke

every word of the

saared reoord.. both Old and New would have aome to us at the hands of
the aebrew people.
, 2.'

Luke was a plysioian.

Evidently he was a good physioian.

Otherwise a man of Paul's culture and enlightenment would not have trusted him as he did.

The best physiaians of that day were among the

Not only so, but the y were among the Greek: of Asia Minor.
medioal sbbool of that day was looattld at Tarsus.
that Luke attended this institution.

The best

It is highly probable

If so he may have beoome aoquaint-

ed with Paul while they were both attending the university of
Luke writes
mediaal terms.

fro~

~reek.

the standpoint of the physioian.

~arsus.

ae us.s

The siz miraales tha t he alone reoords are wi th one

exoeption miracles of healing.
3.

Luke was a man of aulture.

He was the best eduoated man among

the New Testament writers. with the exoeption of 2aul.
gospel

o~

duotion~

j~

a saholar.

It follows an exaot outline.

HiS gospel is

~irst

t~e

is the intro-

then'the ministry in Galile., then the ministry outside of Galilee.

-2-

Luke.
Then the oonoluding days.

Luke deolares that he determined to write

so he did with the fluenc, and ease and aoouraoy of a

inorde~. $Dd

soholar.
4.

Luke was a beautiful Ohristian.

his oonversion.
~tiooh.

We are not told anything about

There is fairly.good evodenoe that he was a native of

If so he probably heard and reoeived the message when the

Christiana were scattered at the death of

Stephen~

If this was not the oase he may have been e onverted under the

direot influenoe of Paul.

It is known that ..t:'aul had an attaok of illness

just before his tour into Burope on his seelond missionary journey.

While

he was siolt in Troas he may have learned that his old sohool friend Luke
was in the oitl.

He may have requested his services.

It is possible

that while Luke attended him physioally. Paul ministered to the spiritual
needs of Luke.
Europe.

Any

way; it is oertain tbat Luke went with Paul into

auke remained at Phlli»pi for seven years.

After this he was

the oonstant companion of Paul till the great apostle was exeouted.
6.

Luke was a faithful friend.

Paul and Luke meant to each other.

It is impossible 10 guess how mlUlh

Their ministry was to all sorts and

oonditlons of man, but they themselves were refined, oultured, high-olass
soholars.
oonstantll.

Paul

had

a thorn in the flesh.

Luke filled that plaoe.

was with him during his two
with him to Rome.

yea~s

He needed a physioian near him

He was

wi th

him in Jerusalem.

of imprisonment at Ceaarea.

He

He journeyed

When other friends had proven faithless, Luke stood by.

It is a noble testimony to the fine loyalty of the man that Paul writes.
-Luke. only :r..uke is wi th me. If

t; .

-3-

LUke.•

PAR! II.
Luke waa a moat beautiful oharaoter.
he shoUld write a beautiful book.

"e maturally expeot that

Renan says that the gospel of LUke is

the most beautiful book ever writen.

It is the longest of the goepela.

One-third of its material is not oontained in the other gospels.

Of the

twenty-three parables that Luke reoords; eighteen of them are reoorded by
him alone.

Only ten are reoorded by Mathew only and only one by Mark only.

There are a number of oharaoteristios by whioh we might distinguish Luke's
gospel, but I am going to mention only four.
1.

Luke's gospel is the gospel of a song.

has preserved for us any of the

hymns

lie is the only man who

of the early Ohurch.

He reoords

five songs that the early Ohristians were aocustomed to slog.
·(1)

Is the song of Zacharias, whioh

beg1ns~'

"Blessed be the Lord

God of Israel, who hath visited and redeemed Ria people.
(2)

Is the Gloria.

of Jesus.

It is the song that the angles sang at the birth

"Glory to God in the highest."
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!JIB GOBDL 0-' JODI.
nere is some'bing abou' every one of the .ospels that makes
70U feel like, saying.
Gospel of the Kingdom.

·~h18

is the best of them all.-

We love Matthew's

We love Mark's Gospel of aotion.

Luke's Gospel of the 80n of Man.

We love st.

Bit is is my opinion that the Gospel

of John is a favorite of more Christians than any of the four.
PABT I.

John was the disoiple of John the :Baptist.
first disoiples that Jesus won.

He was one of the

It was to them that John was speaking

when he 8aid. nBehold the Lamb of God ·that taketh away the sin of the
worldf n John went with Andrew for an interview with Jesus. This interI

view ohanged his Whole life.
Jesus IJamed John and his brother JaDeS sons of thunder.
was. therefore. an ardent.' enthusiastio soul.
oonviotions. a man oapable of the

He was a man of strong

most~ssionate

devotion to a cause.

and of undying love With the one to whom he gave his affections.
he oame to Jesus he oame wi th all his heart.

John

When

There was a fineness about

. him; a magnetio sensitiveness and oapaoity in matters of the spirit that
enabled him t a understand Jesus better than any other man.
way further int a the heart of Jesus than any other man.
disoiple that Jesus loved.
inner oirole.

He won his

He is the

Peter and James and John belonged to the

John belonged. in a class

that leaned on thebossomof Jesus.

b~

himself.

He was the disoiple

I think there was a bond between

John and the Master that was more intimate t mn axis,ted between Jesus and
His other disoiples.

It speaks volumns for the moral warth of John that

Jesus felt so drawn to him.

There was a kinship between them that made

the finest friendship possible.

This does not mean. however, th

This does not mean. however; that John was by any means per-

,

,
-2-

The Gospel of John.
feot to begin

wi the

It was John that wanted to oall down fire from

heaven and burn up those Samaritans when they showed a lack of hospitality to the Master and himself.

It was John, with

a seat on the right hand and on the left.

James~

who wanted

It was John that brought

that report to Jesus, "We saw one casting out demons in thy name, and
we forbad him beoause he followed not us. R

John waS a bit narrow and

prejudioed but in the fellowship of Jesus he oame to be one of the
spiritual giants of all the oenturies.
Part II.

The Gospel of John was written a good many years after the
writing of the synoptio Gospels.

When John wrote, Ohristianity had

spre. far and wide and seemed destined soon to oonquer the world.
When John wrote heresy had sprung up in many seotions.

There was one

school that demanded the humanity of Ohrist, and another whioh demanded
His diety.

When John wrote he had had years of experienoe behind Him.

Years of brooding over the teachings of Jesus and his friendship With
Him in the flesh.

His book was written somewhere about 90 or 100 A.D.

FART III.
The fact that John wrote so

la~e

and after so many years of

meditation aooOlUlts in sane.measure for the faot tlult his book is very
different from those of Matthew, Mark and Luke.
yourself in a little different atmosphere.

~ot

In John you find
that John oontradicted

the other eVangelists, but there is a spirituality and depth about his
work that

t~e

others do not have.

charaoteristios about this book.

I am going to name a fe. of the

~he

•
Gospel of John,
1.

It is a theological Gospel.

The other evangelists made it

their business to tell the faats about the life of Jeaus.

John not

only tells these faots; at least some of them, but he gives their meaning.

When he reoorda the first miraale he dealares that it was the

beginning of

s~s.

That is, that this miraale was an indiaation of

kind of Messiah that Jesus was to be.

John was fond of symbols, but

it is rather strange that he does not reoord one single parable.
gives a number of miraoles.

t~e

He

He also gives the final oharge of Jesus to

Ris disoiples With a ful1ness beyond, all others.
2.

Johnls Gospel is the Gospel of the oon of God.

Bo other of

the evangelists so gives emphasis to the Diety of Jesus as does John.
Look at the beginning of the book.

"In the beginning was the Word.

And the Word was with God and the Word was God.
by Rim, eta."

All things were made

Look at these assertions.

(1)

Ohrist is God.

(2)

Ohrist existed before He was, born into the world.

(3)

Christ was the oreator of all things.

(4)

Christ, who is God, beaame flesh.

(5)

In Christ and thru Christ we know God.

.And the Word was

made flesh and dwelt among us and we beheld His glory.
This emphasis of.the unique diety of Jesus does not belong to
the first of the book only.
Father and it is

enough~"

It runs all thru it.

said Phillip.

"Lord show us the

And What does Jesus answer.

"Hast thou been a 0 long time with me and doest thou not know me ~h111ip'l"
Ye that hath,seen me hath seen the Father."

It is in John that Jesus

says, "I and the Father are one." While Jesus of the Gospel of John
is Gpd, it is true that he says not hing of the virgin birth, but none

-4-

The Gospel of John.
of the evangelists is so emphatio as John of the unique diety of our
Lord.

In proof of the diety and lordship of Jeaus, John introduoes

seven witnesses.
(1)

The witness of John the Baptist.

to the orowds.

John bore his testimony

He alao bore his testimony to John and Andrew in peraon.

What did he think of Jesus?

Answer. he thought He was the Lamb of God

that taketh away the sin of the world.

He was the one who waa wounded

for our transgressions and bruised for our iniquities.
(2)

John introduoes a witness of the diaoiples of Jesus. "But,"

said Andrew and Nathaniel after their interview with the Maater, "e
have found Him of whom Moses and the prophets in the law did write."
~e

have found the MeSSiah.
(3)

We have found God1a anointed."

John introduces a testimony of the Bible.

aye searoh the

soriptures for in them ye think ye have eternal life. but theae are
they whioh testify of me."

Aooording to John it was the olaim of Jesus

that He was the subjeot of the Old Testament,soriptures. Jesus fulfilled
in Himself the prophesy of the Old Testament.
(4)

The fourth testimony to the Diety of Jesus is Hia works.

"Believe me that I am in the Father and the ..Ifather in
me for the work's sake."

me~

or else believe

Niohodemus said to Jesus, WWe know that Ihou

art a teaoher oome from God for none oan do the miraoles that Ihou
doest exoept God be in him.

That is the oontention of John of Jesus.

These works meant something more than the turning of the water
wine.

It meant something more than opening blind eyes.

giving of spiritual vision.

into

It meant the

It meant the making of the wansn at the well

into a new oreation in Ohrist Jesus.
(6)

The fifth Witness John introduoes ia the Holy Spirit.

In this

!he Gospel of John
particular he is putting the emphasis on the future.
Oomforter is oame whom I will send unto you from the

"But when the
Father~

even the

spirit of truth that prooeedeth from the Father, lie shall ttstify of me."
!he Holy Spirit gives His testimony in favor of Jesus Christ.
(6~

There is the testimony of the Father.

"!he Father that sent me beareth witness of me.

A

In

John 8-18 Jesus says.

He bore witness to Him

thru the life that he lived.

He bore witness to Him openly whln He dethe
olared from heaven in answer to/prayer of Jesus that He would glorify

"I have both glorified it and will glorify it again."

His name.
("')

Finally t hire was the testimony of Jesus to Himself.

and over again Jesus bore wi tness to His own unique lordship.
to make it easy to remember
aI

ams n

I

OVer
In

order

oall your attention to the seven great

of J. sus.

(1)

WI am the Bread of Life."

( 2)

"I am the Light of the World. n

(3)

"I am the 'rVater of .Life."

(4)

"I am theR••erreotion of life. n

(6)

"I am the door."

(6)

am

(,.,)

"I am the way. 11

&Vl

the Good Shepherd."

Of all the absurd 'position ever taken. that while Jesus was
not the Son of God in a unique sense, He was still the best man that
ever lived.

What oould be more absurd than that, I care not how gOOd

or how great a man be making such declarations as these.
either

~ivine

Jesus was

as He olaimed Himself to be, or He was the most perplexing

and puzzling man that the world has ever seen.
3.

!he Gospel of John is the gospel of Christian living.

The Gospel of John.
(l)

John tells us what it means to be a Ohristian.

new birth.

We are to oome into the Kingdom of

physioal world, by prooess of birth.
Holy Spirit.

as we oome into the

The agenoy of this birth is the

The oondition upon Whiohwe-may be born anew is faith in

Jesus Ohrist.
God.

~od

It means a

And

the proouring oause of thds privilege is the love of

It is John alone that gives us that verse which is one of the

jewels of the Bible.
(2)

John 3-16.

John tells us that the Christian life is not keeping a set of

rules or of observing a oode of ethios.
touoh wi th Jesus.

We are to be related to Jesus Ohrist as the branoh

is related to the vine.
very life.
W~thout

It is keeping in vital living

The branoh olings to the vine.

It shares its

Thru this clinging the branch lives and bears fruit.

this oonsistent abiding the branoh withers. beoo.as fruitless •

. dies and is des troyed.
:4~

This is the Gospel of the Oross.

John entered further into the

meaning of the death of Ohrist than did the other evangelists.
(1)

He stated more plainly than the

was a voluntary aot.
to suffer.

0

thers that the death of Jesus

Matthew points out how Jesus was going to Jerusalem

But there is a plainness about the statement of JOhn that

even surpasses the statement of Matthew.

Speaking of the giving up of

HiS life he says. "No man taketh it from me but I lay it down of Myself."
(2)

John had oome to look upon the CrOBs not as a dim and dis-

graoeful tragedy, but as BometliDg transoendently beautiful.
not the degredation of Jesus. but His glorifioation.

It was

"And Jesus answer-

ed them saying; nThe hour is oome that the Son of Man shOuld be glorified. n
(3)

The 01'0S8 of Ohris twas to be the power by which Jesus should

oonquer the world.

-And I if I be lifted up from the earth will draw all

The Gospel of John.
men into me."
5.
(1)

John's Gospel is the Gospel of the heavenly home.
He tells us that it was a oertaint1.

"If it were not so I

would have told you."
(2)
Htm.

He tells us that one day He ia ooming to thoae who belong to

"I will cane again and reoeive you unto myself."
(3)

He tells us that thru eternity we are going to live with Him.

If the Gospel of st. John had no other olaim to immortality. the fourteen-

th ohapter would be suffioient.

It has dried more tears and comforted

more broken hearts than any other one ohapter in the Word of God.

'

.

.1'O!l!8

i'

This book is oommonly oalled the Aots of the Apostles.
·is not so named by the author himself.

by' thab name.

--

It cannot be properly oalled

Most of the apostles
do not appear in the book at ·all ex.
..".

~

--

cap' to have their names mentioned in the opening chapter.

John appears

.0-

~

Ho.ver.

'imes in a

sUb~le •

of the book are Peter and Paul.

-

.James appears as a

mart~r.

The. heroes

-

Peter oooupies the oenter of the stage in

the first twelve ohapters and Paul has the center in the last sixteen•
..

---

-

The book as, Luke named it is the Ao ts.
mean' the Aots of the risen Ohrist.

In his preface he tells that he has

-

----=---

written a former treatise of all that Jesus
~~---

_.

bill the time

-----.

1!-~.-!!-.!~..~!L!~

-

up.

By tlLis he may have

b~gan

----

This was a

to do

and

--------

to preach
..

-=:eo~d

of what

J~_~~~~~~~~s

to do and teaoh thru the Holy SpirlbiDs operating thru His disciples.
Spirtt.
"-

This book might also be fittingly oalled Acts of the Holy
"-v\r..~
~
~uke -lays a ~t.~ empha!.!! fill any other of the New Testament
~

writers on the power of the Holy Spirit.

-'

;1"

a story that is not told anywhere else.
,Spirit.

In this brief history he tells
He tells of the

~~~ng

of the

He tells of how the early Christiana were baptized and how in

- But their
energy of the fles-h but of the Holy Ghost.

the power of this baptism they spread the gospel everywhere.

------

work
was not aa:-p. in the . '
r-:;: ;
In their ohurch oounoils they were able to say lilt seemed good to the

_----

----:.-._-------

Holy q-host and to us. If
.~_

-:>~ "::t~~~~

.•.

-

Then this book might be fittingly named the Aots of the Early

~~. \ It tells one of the most heartening stories ever told.

It shows

?caow a little handful of unlearned men and women were so used of God that
in a few short years the gospel that they preached spread literally over

the oivilized world.

Inside of thirty years. there was, 'not a nation

OM

"

•

.l-_ _ ~ ..
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ACTS.
along the shores of the Mediterranean Sea where tblre were not strong and
vigorous Christian churohes.

The world holds no other auoh reoord of

bloodless oonquest.
This book is the earliest ohurch history.
possible divisions.

It might be divided into two parts.

Peter and the story of Paul.
ohapter and eighth verse.
Ghost is

0

There are several
The story of

There is am ther outline in A.ots first

"Ye shall reoeive power, after that the Holy

ane upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jeru-

salem. and in JUdea. and 1n Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth."

The first seven chapters give aooount of the witness in Jeru-

, salem and Judea.

The eighth tells the .tory of the witness in Samaria.

But the remaining chapters tell how the gospel spread to the ends of the
earth.
But possibly an easier way to get a grasp of the book is by .
remembering the six prinoipal events that Luke puts into

h~s

narrative.

Understand there are many things of importance that are left out.

Luke

does not tell us wl'Bt become of a single one of the apostles exoept James.
There are hundreds of questions we w mld like to ask here that remain
unanswered.

~

But the facts that he did tell were those that he deemed.

under the guidanoe of the Spirit. most important.

PART I.
The first big event of the book of the Aots is the ooming of
the Holy Spirit.

"They were all With one aooord in one plaoe.

And

suddenly there oame a s cmnd from heaven as a rushing mighty Wind, -"-,
Jnd there appeared unto them aloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat
upon eaoh of them.

And they were filled with the Holy Ghost."

.--_~

There aBe

~

f-

-3-.-

ACTS.
oertJaJn faots here that are of vital importance to the Churoh of today.
1.

The Holy Spirit is for/ever, believer.

It was never intended

2.

The Holy Spirit is given to everyone who surrenders to God.

3.

The Holy Spirit is t6 impart power.

that .. shouJ.d oarry on the w ~/of the Kingdom without Him.

figures~

as wind and fire.

He is spoken of under two

The fi tness of these are easily seen.

is invisible but strong and life-giving.

Wind

Fire reveals, purifies and em-

powers.
PART II.
The seoond great event 1:D the book of the A.cts,is the soattering
of the Church from Jerusalem.

After the coming of the ~Pirit, the Ohuroh

grew so rapidly that opposition arose.

~~osition

oulminated in the

...rt'~t~nf' The authorities of the/Church beoame So indignant

against

~

that they mobbed him.

Having had a taste of blood they began

to seek other objeots of prey.
The outcome was that the Ohristians at Jerusalem had to flee for
their lives.

All of them left, the story says, exoept·the apostles.

Just why the, were allowed to remain we do not know.

But the measures

that these people took to exterminate Ohristianity was the best possible
means of spreading it abroad.

Had this ohuroh been left a~e, OhriStianit,
'~

~.

might have beoome another Jewish seot and,
pose altogether.

therefore~

failed in its pur.

But when it was soattered it set the world on fire.

The story says, -They that· were soattered went everywhere preaching the
Word."
PART III.
The third big event that Luke reoords; and one of the greatest

AO!lS.

events in human history was the oonversion of at. Paul.

In the nineth

ahapter of .lots. the story of Paul's oonversion is told for the first
time.

Paul had been a bitter perseoutor of the early ohuroh.

ohief hope of the opposition.
into a friend.

He was the

His oonversion meant the ohanging of a foe

It meant the making of a menaoe into a missionary.

became the greatest theologian of his. day.

Paul

He became one of the greatest

preachers and missionaries of all time.
PART IV.

fourth big event that Luke reoords is the conversion of

The

Cornelius.

This is told at length in the tenth ohapter of the book.

The

significanoe of this is that it meant the breaking down of a high wall
that had been built between the Jews and the Gentileso

Up to this time

Ohristianity has been a religion of the Jews and of the Jews only.

But

here it breaks out of bounds and becomes the religion of the world.
It is next to impossible for us to realize the importanoe of
this step.

For Peter to go into the house of the Roman soldier. was to

be guilty of an almost unpardonable breeoh of oonduct.
done so but for the direct leading of the Holy Spirit.

Never would he have
How the spirit

came to be leader in this matter is very signifioant.
1.

Two men were praying.

Peter was praying on the housetop.
saw visions.

Cornelius was praying at his house and
In

answer to their prayers both men

The message that came to Comelius thru his ViSion was to

send for Peter.

The message that came to Peter was to obey the invitation

that had oane to him.

In answer to their mutual prayers the great service

in the house of Oornel.us was made possible.
PABT V.

AO!S'.

PART V.

..

The fifth great event in the book of the Aots was
out of the first missionaries.

the~i~

This story is told in Acts 13.

We read,-As

'tiheyministered to the Lord and fasted the Holy Spirit said, separate me
~S~

Pa1il &ad :Barnabas .;for the work Whereunto I have called them."

Then a

little further, aS o they being sent forth by the Holy Ghost departed."
,

Here too are certain faots of permanent value.
1.

Spirit.

These people at JntiocLwere capable of hearing the voice of the
They were in a listening attitude.

This is signified by the faot

that they were ministering to the Lord and fasting.

I

take it they were

engaging in fasting and prayer.
2.

God told them where to go and wmt to do.

Holy Spirit was laid upon them.
He restrains.

The constraint of the

The Spirit constrains.

At other times

He not only knows the work we ought to do. but He knows the

field in Which we ought to labor.
that Paul undertook

90"7;;;:
to~:Bithynia

We read a little further in the book

but the Spirit suffered him not.

In ways that we do not

understand~

the lives that are submissive to His will.
foreign field,is strangely held back.

the Roly Spirit operates in

One wants to go into the

Another

w~nts

field is strangely led to go to the foreign field.
that whatever the

:But happy the aolU"

can go to the task with the consciousness that

work~

he is sent by the Holy

to remain in the home

Ghost~

PART VI.
The final great event in the book of Aots is the orossing of
Christianity into Europe.
Paul came down to Trod.

~

In the ic.ssBin! of his seoond missionary journey

While there he saw a vision.

It vas a man of

ACTS.
Maoedonia who said. ·Oome over and help us.·
iately Paul and his friend responded.
~

had ..., them to labor in that plaoe.

And the story said. immed-

-Assuredly

gather~hat the

Lord

11

r

More than one army in the oourse of human history bas orossed
at this plaoe.

from Asia into Europe or from

orossed the army of »srius.

~urope

Here

Here orossed the army of Xerxes, at that time

the largest army that had ever marched into a field.
ua-

into Asia.

army of Alexanda the Great.

Here orossed the

But by far the most mighty and signifioant

army that ever orossed was this little army of Christian missionaries.
They were four in number.

Paul. Silas, Timothy and Luke •

We read of their reoeption in the big Roman city of Philippi.
We disoover that the man of Maoedonia turns out to be a woman.
European convert was LJdia.
field where the

~. of

The first

The place of her conversion was near a battle-

the anoient world wsa in a large measure decided.

But more important than this was the oonversion of

~ydia.

Thus the gospel

spread at the hands of men who were full of faith and the Holy Ghost.
!he book of .lots leaves off with Paul, the greatest of the missionaries,
in Rome. the oenter of the world.

The book does not end, it stops.

might be the oase beoause Luke was

martl~before

he

This

finished the book.

I like rather to believe that it is the oase beoause the book of Aots is
still being written.

It will never be finished until the kingdoms of

the world beoome the kingdoms of

,

t

.!!J-.-~ C:.. -t..- /k:"
our~e;ri Jesus Christ.

;j ,:'

I;, ~

.1, /1

1ri~'b3

\

i

"0 Lord of Souls, Who has chosen and oalled me to servioe
Ohurch, all my trust is in Thee, for in Thee are the springs

of my life. Abundantly give me of'thy Blessed Spirit, without Whom
,nothing is strong, nothing is holy; and use me as it shall please
Thee for the glory of Thy Name. Make my will patient, my oonscienoe
pure, my temper bright. Empty me of self, and fill me with the
meekness of wisdom. Inorease my faith, mellow my judgment, stir my
zeal, enlarge my heart. Let my ~tfe enforce what my lips utter.
Do. Thou ohoose for me the work I do and the plaoe in whioh I do it;
the suooess I win and the harvest I reap. Preserve me from jealousy
and impatienoe; from self-will and depression. Make me faithful
unto death and then give me the orown of life.
"All this I ask for Christ's sake. Amen."

,

I

'f'.

THIS MOMENT
"He's helping me now- this moment
Though I may not see it or hear;
Perhaps by a friend far distantPerhaps by a stranger near;
Perhaps by a spoken message,
Perhaps by the printed Word;
In ways that I know and know not
I have the help of the Lord.
He's helping me now- this moment
However I need it most;
Perhaps by a single angel
Perhaps by a mighty host;
Perhaps by the ohain that frets me
Or the wall that shut me in;
In ways that I !mow and know notHe keeps me from harm and sin.
He's guiding me now - thi s moment

'In pa thway easy or hard;

Perhaps bya door wide open.
Pherhaps by a door fast barred;
Perhaps by a joy with-holden;
Perhaps by a gladness given;
In ways that I know and know not
He's leading me up to Heaven.

He's using me now - this moment,
And Whether I go or stand;
Perhaps by a plan aooomplished
Perhaps when He stays my hand;
Perhaps by a word in season
Perhaps by a silent prayer;
In ways that I know and know no t,
His labor of Love I share."

)
"
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TEE BOOK Oli' BOMAJ:lS
This is by no means the first of Paul's letters.

It was written

;~

A.'D. 58.

'Paul was then at the height of his ministry and his usefulness,

It;waa written during a lull in his busy and active life.
.c·;wh.i['.l'SUlwas in Corinth.

Unlike his other letters.. it was written to

, churoh to whioh he had never preached.
~

~eW

out of some particular need.

.4w1der field.

It was written'

Almost all his other letters

In this letter Paul is able to enter

He sets forth His gospel more fully here than anywhere

elae.
PART I.
The first fifteen verses of the book constitute the introduotion.
1.

Paul introduces himself.

He does not present himself as the

leading star and preacher of the day.

He introduoes himself as the bond

slave of Jesus Ohrist; a oalled apostle. a man separated unto the gospel
of God.

This gospel. he deolares, has not come unheralded.

a theme of prophesy.

It had been
.

As to its content. it conoerned Jesus Christ, who

was of the Beed of David according to the flesh, but who was declared to
be the Son of God.
2.

Therefore, Christ was both human and divine.

Then he tells to whom he is writing.

Rome in general or to the Jews in

~ome.

He is writing not to

but to the saints in Rome.

teaching a Bible class on Dne ocoasion I asked, "What is a saint?"

In
The

best trained student there answered, "A saint is a religious old person."
So we often feel about it.
who is a Christian.

at all.

But the saint in the new Testament is anybody

If you are not a saint then you are not a Christian

I
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ROMANS.
3.

Next follows

gratitude.
God.

n

Pau1~8

greetings.

First. he expresses his

It is to be noted that for which he is grateful.

"I thank

he says. "that your faith is spoken of throughout the whole world."

He was not thankful for their social position. for their wealth or culture. but that which is fundamental. which is supremely necessary. for
their faith.

Next. he tells them of his unceasing prayer for them.

Then how he longs to see them that he might have some fruit among them as
among other Gentiles.

And fearing that that might sound a bit conceited

he adds. that is that we may be conforted together by the mutual faith.
both for you and me.
PART II.
The second division of the book is doctrinal.

This extends

from 1:16 to the end of the 11th chapter.
1.

In the sixteenth and seventeenth verses. Paul states his text.

He sets forth the simple truth around which his whole letter centers.
"For I am not ashamed of the gospel of

Christ~

for it is the power of

God unto salvation to everyone that believeth. to the Jew first. and also
to the Greek, For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from
faith to faith: as it is written. The juat shall live by faith."

The

theme of the book as you oan see from these verses is this. the salvation of man.

How oan a man be saved?
-1AU.L.L-

The next step in the letter. Paul emphasizes the mabter of
salvation.

That. of course. is neoessary.

sician unless he realizes he is sick.

A man would not seek a phy-

He will not undertake to learn

exoept as he realizes that he does not know.

Neither will he seek

salvation unless there comes to him the consciousness that he is lost,

-3-

ROMAns.
that he really needs to be saved.
In proof of a man's need. Paul first sets forth the tragic

moral

~ht of the Gentiles.

There had been a time, he said, when they

had a certain knowledge of God, for there is a revelation of God in
nature.

But they had rejected this knowledge.

them up to vile affections.
help it.

Therefore, God had given

He had given them up because he could

~ot

They had gone from bad to worse till they had plunged into a

veritable orgy of ghastly, nameless sins.

And history bears testimony

to the fact that Paul's charges are true.
But.of course, the case with theJews was a bit different.
They were not abandoned.
chosen.

They were not without faith.

They were God's

They set in jUdgment upon all the others of the world.

they did not COIDe under the Same condemnation.

But Paul affirms that in

the sight of God they Vlere no better than the tientile.
they have no superiority at all in themselves.

Surely

He deolares that

The sole advantage of

being a Jew is that to them has been given the oracles of God.

fhe in-

evitable oonolusion. therefore. is that since both Jew and Gentile are
alike sinners. the need is waiversal.

The whole indiotment is summed up

in the one deolaration. nAll have sinned and come short of the glory of
God."

Every mouth is stopped. everyone is guilty.
3.

Paul sets forth the basis of this salvation, the souroe of it.

How oan a just God still remain just and pardon a guilty man.
only do so on the basis of the shed blood of Jesus.
ing.

It involves suffering unto death.

Son to suffer the penalty of death.

He can

Sin involves suffer-

God so hated it as to give His

Jesus so hated sin and so loved us

as to take our place. "He was wounded for our transgressions. He was
bruised for our iniquities."

ROMANS.
4.

Then the apostle tells us how this salvation that is needed

by all and that is provided for all. may be possessed by all.
the condition?

It is faith and faith only.

What is

"To him that worketh not,

but believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted
for righteousness."
assent.

Of course, faith means far more than intellectual

It means that

;8 Uii

that leads to personal surrender.

Paul recognized tha t there were those who re jected this gosp.el.
"Was not Abraham justified by works,

II

he asked.

"No.

II

is the answer.

Abraham was justified before the law, about which the y were so scrupulous was instituted.
which is the
Bible.

~

And he tells again the marvelous story of Abraham

summary of a religious life to be found in all the

What a definition of faith is here.

"Being fUlly persuaded that,

what he had promised, he was able a180 to perform."

l ,

The fift.u chapter is

taken up wi th the blessings that grow out of our justification.
justified by fai th we have peace wi th God. etc.

"Being

tr

.-:i:ff

5.

Then in the next cOOpte.:; ./the sixth and seventh,

answers further objections.

Since salvation is

~

Paul

of the grace of God

and cernes as a result of our faith, the law is,therefore,discredited.
Some claim tlB. t grace increases sin.

Paul declared that it killed it.

The law is useful but only to awaken us and make us more deeply conscious of our need. It could tell us what to do but could give
power to oarry out its demands.

QS

Paul had tested it as all have.

no
It

was his experience when he said. "The good that I want to do, I do not.
,/""

The evil that I hate, that I do.

n

There was no remedy but in Christ.

Thru faith we become identified with Him.

We become dead to sin and

alive to God.
6.

Then Paul proceeds to describe the life of Yictory that is

•
ROMANS.
going to grow out of our faith in and our identification
Christ.

t..:;;V~>
~

Jesus

The burden of sin is passed. "There is. therefore. now no con-

demnation to them that is in Christ Jesus."

The consoiousness of that

experience has been possibly the inspiration of more joy than any other
single fact in human history.
it?

How many have Sillig of the blessedness of

We find it ringing thru the Psalms. "Blessed is he whose transgres-

sions is forgiven.

II

God is Reconciled."

We find it in the grea t hymns. of the Church.

"My

We thrill with Bunyan's pilgrim as he comes in sight

of the Cross and his burden is dropped from his shoulders and disappears
forever from his glad eyes.

And we sing again with relish, flAt the Cross.

at the Cross. where I first saw the light. And the burden of my heart
of my heart rolled away."
7.

Then follows three chapters in. which 2aul concerned himself

with one of the bitterest problems, and one of the keenest disappointments
of his ministry.

In greater and greater numbers the Gentiles were turn-

ing to Jesus. but the large part of the Jews seemed bent on rejecting Him.
It broke Paul's heart.

"I find myself wishing that I may become a curse

from God for my brethern, my kinsmen acoording to the flesh."
that they were not saved?

Why was it

It was not because uod had rejected them.

was not because God did not love them.

They were

uns~ved

It

for the follow-

ing reasons.
(1)

Salvation is not a matter of birth.

nationality.
(2)

It is a matter of faith.

If a man or if a nation rejects God. God must in the nature of

things reject that nation.
his will.

It is not a matter of

He cannot help it.

He can save no man against

,RONJANS.
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There was one consolation to which the apostle had
on· the part of Israel was not complete.
the Word and accepted it.

The rejection

corr~.

There were some Jews who haard

Furthermore, it was not final.

There would

come a time, acoording to his faith, when the Jews should yet be Christian.-

ized and all Israel should be saved.
PART III.
This third part covers chapters twelve to fifteen - thirteen.
It is practical.

Paul has built up a body of doctrines.

things he says that are true.

Here are oertain

Next. what are yGU going to do about

them~

Listeno "I beseech you, therefore, brethern by the mercies of God."
has just enumerated them.
for all.
holiness.
formed.

All have sinned.

He

God has provided a salvation

Now because of these mercies he pleads for a life of practical
"Present your bodies a living sacrifice to God."
Be loving.

Overcome evil with good.

~et

Be trans-

the strong bear the

infirmaties of the weak.
What a tragedy it is when we accept great spiritual doctrine
but allow that doctrine to have little,or no power over our lives.
many of us it becomes mere sEJed by the wayside.

For

Every truth must end

in action or it will cease to be the truth to the one who once believed
it.

There is nothing so dangerous as the possession of the gospel.

either the savour

It is

of life unto life or death unto death.
PART IV.

Then follows Paul's conolusion from 15:14 to the end of the book.
First· he

giv~s

his reason for writing to these

it might 8eem presumptuous on his part.

liorr~ns.

He realizes that

He is a stranger to the Church

as a Whole. and yet he has taken it upon himself to write them a lengthy

-7-

letter.

Why so?

He is in a special sense the apostle to the Gentiles.

He has been sent for the evangelization of the whole non-Jew world o
Therefore. they are a part of his parish.

He expects to visit them soon.

He is already as vitally interested as if they were his ovm sons in the
gospel.
Then follows requests for prayer.
the saints to whom he wrote to pray for him.

Paul never forgot

This request he made of

every church to whom he wrote, exoept the Church of Galatia.
such request of that Church because they had

to ask

He made no

baokslidd~n.

Next comes an extensive list of salutations to personal friends.
Thi s to me is one of the most interesting parts of the book.
human side comes out.

Here Paul's

In the heart of the book we see him as a great

thinker. as a theologian of unusual ability.

Here we see him as a Chris-

tian friend, with a great big tender heart.

He loved all sorts of people.

His heart was a veritable house of many mansions.

How tenderly he writes

of these folks, many of whom were obscure social nobodies in the eyes of
the world.

Yet, Paul makes them immortal by loving them and expressing

to them his personal appreciation.

The letter ends with the benediction.

I am sure Baul was in no sense conscious of the fact that when
he wrote this letter he was shaping the theology of all the centuries
that were to come after him. but such was the case.
is the most profound book of the Bible.

The book of Romans

The simple message is this, that

thru the atoning death of Christ, man may be justified by faith.
just shall live by his faith.

The

This is the word that shot into the heart

of Martin Luther as he waS slowly toiling up the stairs of St. Peter.

It

transformed his life and sent him back home to bring in the Reformation.
God forbid that this

trut~

should ever grow old to ourselves.

1 OOllIlf!HUNB

On leaving Anthens dving his .eoond misaionary 30urney, Paul

oame to Oorinth.
ful.

Paul' a me.aage at; At;hena hael not been entirely a1100ea8-

He spoke to t;he intelleotuals on )(aris Hill, but his message met

with small response.
1401a'17.

He declared the oity was given over entirely to

!hi- waa ao oompletely the oase tla t the moral earnestne.s of

a Ireat; JI&nJ 8ee.d 4ea4.

Paul's spirit was stirred wi thim him as he

looked on the appaUiq l18ed.

He spolte his mesaage wi tilL de,p earnestne••

but When he left he 4id not feel that his message had been a SUGoeSB.
If Athens . a bad, Oorinth was worse.

Thi8 _ • • sr,at oom-

mer01al omter of • cae four hlDlclred thousand J>0pulatiOD.
for it. lazur"
k~d.

for its learning; espeoially of a P08;OU8 and superfioial

It waa more famo... of all for its 1nf&m7.

most impure of the anoient world.
di te.

It was famous

It is pO.8ib17 tile

Here stood tbe famo1l8 temple of A,hro-

A thousand young g1rls were kept in this temple for immoral pur-

poses, and immorality 1I8S the religion of man.

So appalling was the

situat10n that even suoh a dauntless man as Paul seems to have been struok
dumb in the p re.enoe of suoh sodden wioketness.
But his silenoe was not for
harkening from his Lord.

uns.

there oame to h1m • speolal

"ear not; babble on and hold not thy peaoe.-

!he sages over at Athen had oalled him a babbler.

Now the Lord says

"babble on and hold not thy peace, for I have mllOh people in this oi t7.At once Paul began preaohing.

He labored thlre for more tbln eighteen

months and large and vigorous ••a the result.
Paul is not at Ephesus.

8inoe his leaVing Corinth the Church

there haa hacl other strong ministers among whom were Titus and

~ollos

but in apite of the great opportun! ty of this Ohuroh it has not got on
well.

lIessengers oame to Paul with information 80 st;artling

am

di8-

t

i
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I Oorinthians.
ooU%a81ng that the

preache~

is all but heartbroken.

Being human I am oonfident Paul was tempted to do one of two
thilJ88.

He m&7 haTe been tempted to write these diagraceful ohurch-

membera exaotl1 what he thought of them.
been. rel1ef.

Or again he might haTe been tempted to give up in utter

disClomoagement.
. neither.
tells

118

that I am sve migllt have

!:bat was probabll mow natural still.

But he 4id

Be oalled his friend Sosthenes and diotated this letter.
that he wrote it With many tears.

Be

It ia a plain praotioal

letter shot thra with the sp1rit of Ohristian love.
!he letter fal18 naturall1 into two parts.
lap 1» some measve.
sion.

The

!heae parts over-

first 81% ohapters constitute the first divi-

It 18 devoted largely to reproof.

!he re.1ning ten ohapters are

liven over to instruotion.
PART I.
Reproof.
This letter opens. as all epi8tles 40. with a greet1n8.
is addressed to the Churoh of God at Oor1*th.

It is well to bear in

miDc1 that Paul oalla these folks the Ohuroh of God.

'bl that that all of thelD are sa1nts.
saints are perfeot.

It

Be doea not

He does not mean

mea that; any

of the

!hi8 l,tter shawsfor a oertaintl that some of the

earll ohurches at leaat were far frOID perfeot.

We feel at the pnaent

that IIl&D1 of our ohurohes are in a bad wa,. but i t . uld be diffioult
to fiDd a single one that was worse off thaD thia.at Corinth.
]f~

this Church.

Paul prooee4s to Dring a oertain definite oharge against
He aa18 that it is world17.

that haa oome down to t bla 4a 7.

That is a oommon e%pression

What ia a worldll ohurch.

It is a

ohuoh that; funAamenbll, ls doll1nate4 b, the same splrlt that 401l11_te.
th. world.

It does not lndloate aD7 defln! te kind of sln.

the fountain-souroe of ever7 posslble ain.
miDd of Chrlst.

It denotes

ChriBtlans are to have the

Th1. Churah haa. the mind of the world.

This :fact.

Paul said. _. indloated b7 three sreat evlls.
1.

It was a d)luroh that _s _te .p of faotlons.

lnto partles.

It was d1v1ded

There were four groups. eaoh fight1ng the other over some

dootrlnal point.

!here _8 one group that olalmed to be of Paul,

Another olatmed Peter a8 thelr leader.
group ola1Jlled Chrls t.
seen Jesus Hll1l8elf.

Another Apollos and the fourth

This was made up of a 11ttle handful that had
The7 .ere about the narro.e.t and the most oook-

sure of them all.
Bo. Paul .eeks to oure thls D7 remind1ng them that It 18
Chrlst oruolfled who ls the head and oenter of the go.pe1.
Alollos and Peter are onl7 servants.

ae and

ae remlnds them further that

where ever truth 18 spoken by &J17 of thell. tbey have a rlght to ola1m
that truth for thelr

own..

·All thlnss are useful.· he 8a7..

to remember that to thl. da7.

We need

What ever ls true and fund8lD8ntal ln

modernism in 8D7 ohuroh belong8 to ...
!hen Paul puts hls f1nser de110ate17 upon the oause of these
dlssensions.
W1sdome

It ls beoause.each faotlon ls tr71ng to 41spla, lts

01m

It grows out of thelr laok of hamlllt,. thelr love of d18pla,.

me;yllked to argue to orate. to show how oli.ve:t they are.
11ttle for the work of Chrlst ln ltself.

The, oare

The7 d14 not hide beh1nd the

Cro•• and display 1 ts power: the7 put the Cross behind them to d18pla,
thelllBelve s.

Pa ul oalls at tenti on to the fao t tha t wi th him 1t 1s dlf-

r
I

Oo~1n'hian8.

an4 Jl1m oJ'11Cified -- Jnd

.peeoh and JIJ7 preaohing was not .ith

my

entioing wor4s of man's wis40m -- that ;your faith should not stand in
the wi8dom of men; but in the po.er of God.·
2.

Bot 0D1;y weZ'e there part;y faotions among them. but there were

positive hatreds growing out of their mutual efforts to defraud and overrate eaoh otheZ'.

He was _.ed to l_:rn that there were different me..

bel's of the ohuroh who .ere engaged ill lawsuits With eaoh other.

And

. .t made matters worse; theS8 lawsuits .ere belng oOl1cluoted before
uru;1IZ'ist;ian Judse..

!he;y were oanled on in heathe oourts.

Paul

OaDDot shut his e7e. t;o the t;enlble inJur7 that . s being clone to the
oaue of Jesu Ohrlst.

He use. eit;her one of two reme4ies.

mat; te l' wi t;hin the Ohuroh.

Settle the

If 70U oanno t; do that i t is be t tel' t; 0 suffer

wrong than to harm 70vs81f ancl harm t;he oause of Ohri.t as 1'ou are doing.
S.

!hen there is a more serious oharge st;ill.

unoleanliness in the ChU1'oh.

!here is rank

!hat; is a oase so flagrant that; suoh a

breaoh of ooDd uot would not; be tolorat;e4 even among the heathen.

Paul

urges tha t; the1' refuse fellowship wi th t;his man unt;il he repent;s.

He

then

~resses

home the absolute neoessit;y of moral purit;1'.

te.ple of the Ho11' Ghost.

You are the

"If an1' man 4efile the temple, him will God

destroJL •
PART II.

!hen Paul prooeeds to &ns.er oertain questions that t;hese
Christians 1'0ung in the faith have asked him.
1.

.lbout meat offered t;o idols.

i401 wa8 nothing.

Paul had taught them that an

J.fter he _s gone some of them began to attend the

feast glven ln the heathen temples.

As a result; maD7 slipped baok into

-6I Corinth1ana.
the old ute.
as a 8111.

Some even aame to loOk

U»OIl

eatlDS ..at offered to ldols

PauJ. did not agree witill. the.e. but 111 order to hel]) them he

hlma.U refused to ea' meat oftered to idols.
00!l801eno.~

own

but for the .ake of hi. influence.

this fundamental ChristJan prineipl..

to

1I0t for the _Ite of hls
He then la7s 40_

-If _ting meat make DJ7 brother

offend. I will eat no more meat while the world stand8.2.

)lro• •hat Paul writes them about how to

0

ondnot thelDSelve.

in God'S house; their wor8hl' must have been rather horrible.

He finds

it necessary to warn the womeD not to speak With heads unoovereel.
sqs that long baa is a shame to a

man~'

Re

but sbort hair to a woman.

We are not to understand by this that Paul looked upon any virtue in
hair one way or the
c1a7.

!herefore~

et~r.

!hat was the attitude of the people of Paul's

Paul __ too Wise a man to stir up needless prejudioe.

Christians .ere ac01l8.d. of almost . ever, k1nd of evil.

Paul urged the

women; th ..efore. the t the, ob., the oustom of the da, wi th regard to
their headdre8s.
8.

Is the questiOll of maniage.

i8 in line wi th the 1'8st of the Bibl..
saored and binding.
he is a Ohristian.

Paul'. teaohiDg em this question
Xe teaohes that marriage is

Xe teao ms that a man is not to leave his wife if
Bor i8 she to leave him on that basis.

Paul'.

personal attitude toward marriage. however. 1s not altogkther friendl,.
Xe himself is an old baohelor.

Xe b.lleve8 his atate is the be.t poliol.

Had he not thought so doubtless he would haTe married.

But we are not

to judge him exoept in tbe light of what he believed.
1Dq did Paul 8a1 that he who marrieth deeth well. but he that

m&rrieth not doeth better!

Paul sai4 thi s because he believed 111 the

•
I CorlntJ11aJIs.
"-4la'e retarn of .1e8118.
~,

81110e the end of the age wae eo near he

did Dot think it wi•• to fvtih.l' even oonoern oursel..,.es about God' B
method for oarr71ng on the world.

!henbe thought further that un-

married follts would be IIOre fr.e to 8i.,.e themeel.,.ee to the taslt of
winn'ng the world in the fe. iaya that were left.
4.

the.e people had misunderstood the' use of the Lord 'a supper.

ney lIad ohanged it into a banq.. t where eome mad. utt.r gluttel18 of
t~msel.,.ee~

eome got beastl, trunk and some who .ere poor had almost

nothing to eat at all.
mente

Xe ea,a,

~e

Paul reminds them of the meanlng of thia saora-

that tak.th UDworthil, falls under oond.mnation."

*0

!he worldlinesa, how.ver. oODsietea not in the :1Bot that the one

talte. It i8 a 8inn.r, but rather 1D the faot of his failing to aee that
the Supper i8 a a1JDbol of the 'broken bod7 and sud bloot of Jeau.
6.
people.

Spirltual 81fts waa another questlon that dieturbed thea.
!he, were great on .p.alting with tOnsue8.

do ••n ,elliq at the same t Jme.

!here .ere half a '

Paul reminda them that if one .er. to

oome 1D. while t.7 .er• • 0 engagea he ,wo111d thiDk them inean..

Xe doea

not d.1'17 their po••r to a;peak in tODg1l8e i8 a gift of the epirit.

!hat

doee not mean; ho.e..,.er; that the spirit neoessarill imparts Buch gifts
today.

Goi i8 an intelligent Got and acts aooording to hmDall n••de.

H. tben prooeede to tell tham in aeeking for 81fta to eeet for the best.
What la Gol 'a best gift'

Paul S878 lt is love.

Bot the pri-

vilege of b.ing lo.,..d. ae important as that is. but the privilege of
loving.

So important 1s it that though you have everr other gl:tt and

uve not love it oomes to noth1D8.

If 70U haTe love on the otber hand

and nothiug els. you are still rioh.
6.
. ~.'

,~-.<-

l1nal17 Paul sets the. right an the subjeot of the resurection•

•

~1Dtl1ans.
His g08,el, he deolares, inoludes three fundamental fao's.
1.

Ohrist died for 0lU' sins.

2.

Christ was burried.

3.

Christ rose again.

If Ohrist be 110t ri8en then there are oertain tragio re8ults.
(1)

We are found fa18e witnesses.

(2)

We are 7e' in our sins.

f 3)

nose who haTe died in the Lord are perished.

f')

We are m08t miserable.

Bu' Paul as.ert.

,he resurreo'ian of Je.us i8 a oertaint7.

-Bow 1s Ohri8t ri8en fr an the tead. ri.e.

Sinoe.e i. risen we too 8hall

81noe.e are to live forever nothing that we oan do for Him

"ill be lost. -!he refore , no" Deloved brethern be 7e stedfast, unmovable
alwa78 abounding ill the wort of the Lord.' -- for as muah as 7e
tha t

70UJ' labor i8 not in ftin in the Lord. n

Imow

II OOllI1l!HIABS

Of all Paul's letters. tbe Book of 11 Oorinthians gives the
deepest insight; into the heart of man.
~,:

We woul.d never have known how

F

;

inteneely human Paul was but for this letter.

~.

of his hot indignation; of his intense su.ffering.of his anguish mentallF
and

p~sioalll.

Here we catch a glimpse

We find in this letter stern rebuke; keen disappoint-

ment. bitter iroD7; intense heartaohe. abounding 10Te.

The letter has

three natural divisions though the last ant the first seotions are very
olose akin.
PD! I.
One part is a leaf out of Paul.'s diary.

He gives us a glimpse

of this great man as he fought his battles and lived his life.
1.

Botioe first his ezPlrienoe.

He was a man of great tribula-

Be knew Borrow and suffering and heartaohe in abundanoe.

His

intenae suffering was no d cubt one of the seere ts of his power.

The

tion.

peopu who help us mos' are almost &1wal8 those that have passed thru
Gethaemane.
(1)

Paul'S tribulation came frcm Tariet oauses.

He was vexed by a most persistent and unfair bunch of enemieB.

Paul. was in a peculiar sense the apostle to the Gentiles.
broke early With oonformity to JeWish ritual.

While he at least oon-

formed himself. he 4id not teach his oonverts to do so.
againet him hot opposition.

As 8uoh he
This raised

There was no length. as a rule to which

these antagonists would not go in orter to discount the great man.
(2)

!hen Paul had his heart broken again

So often they sided. with his enemies.

and

again by his friends.

So of.ten they were led away bl

tbDse who were seek1ngnot their good but only to win them from Paul's

.

,

II Corinthians.
dootrime.

He was oritioise' by those who shOUld have defended him.

He was a souroe of shame to some who should have been proud to own
him as their fatblr in the gospel.
hill

!here were those who apologized for

Who should have boasted that he was their friend. There were

who even learned to hat. when they should have deep17 10ve4.

8

ane

!heir

backsliding and 4i8101alt7 was a Bouroe of teen disappointment and heartaohe to Baul.
(3)

!hen Paul was a man of many burdens.

hands that was too great for his strength.

He had a tast on his

Besides the oPPosition and

bitter enemies, beaides the disl07alt7 of not a few friends, there was
. ~he

burden of planning for and oarrying on the worlt of wide17 scattered

oh~ohe8.

When Paul enumerates his difficUlties he adds that there is

upon him daily the care of all the ohurohea.
(4)

Paul was further troubled b7 physical weakness.

in tlie flesh.

He had a thorn

There were times when he was so ill as to, aocording to

his own language. dispare of his life.
tr7ing experiences

~ust

He had passed thru one of those

before the writ ing of this letter.

Ho doubt

his grief over the sin and failure of some that he loved made his ph7Sioal infirmit7 all the more painful and pernioious.

!hus you .ee Paul

as a man of man;y sorrows, as a man who was ,assing daily thru genuine
tribul at ion.
2.

But if his tribUlation was real; equal17 real was his oonfort.

ft.erefore; in spite of the fact that this letter has much that is
tragic in it. it opens with pean of praise.

~aul

waa JOYOUSly thanking

God for the oomfort that has oome to him in the midst of his tribulation.

F-4
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!his oomfort was also from varied souroes.
(1)
was

80

He had been oomforted by definite he lp from God.

nen he

low that he dispared of life he deolared twat God delivered him

but his deliveranoe was not simply an event of the past.
that God delivers still in the

p~esent.

He deolares

He asserts his oonfidence

that He w111 oontinue to deliver in the future.
(2)

then Paul had a oonsolation. the oomfort of a olear oonsoienoe.

and what a oomfort that is.

Be kne. them to be pure.

Saae said that his motives were .elfish.

Some aooused him of no t being what he pretend.

ed to be. of not preaohing the pure gospel. but he had the bracing
assurance that he hs4 le4 a blameless life and the message that he was
'bringing was the true Word of GOd/
(3)

He was enoouraged by the friendship of Titus.

his hope and his fait1\.

Titus shared

Titus was under his burdens With him.

Titus

rejoioed as he rejoioed over whatever was good in the Ohuroh at Oorinth.
It is always a blessing in aIl7 situation to have a frien4.

Nobodl

ever appreoiated more teenly than Paul the boon of a true friend.

e4)

PauJ.

'laS

comforted by the faa t tba t many of those whom he had
At first he was sorry he

rebuked in his first letter had repented.

,haa written them so sharpll•. Xe was afraid he had oaused them grief.

He now deolares that he is not sorrl &a1 more.

ae has oaused them

grief but that grief has led to repentanoe and that

U; f ~

tJ1at he sought. (Jp)
3.

~...t

)2

h-t~,.J'
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Then Paul apeaks of h1a wark.

DS

the great end

He tella what his bus1ness is,

wlat he is undertaking to do, the pos it ion that he oocupies.
(1)

He is not God's proseouting attornel.

Be is an ambasador.

II Oorinthians.
He is here to speak on God's behalf.
(2)

Bis motive for s,_kinB.

His first motive is fear.

wXnow1Jlg,:,

the:refore the terror of the Lord we persuade men. w !he seoond motive
is 10Te. W!he love of Ohrist oonstraineth us."
(8)

!he oontent of his message.

reoonoiling the world unto Himself.

It is this.

God was in Chr 1St

wHe made him to be sin for us who

Ime. no sin. w

f 4)

!he outo eme of reoonoiliation.

(a~

When we become reconciled with God w. beoome workers together

.ith God.
(b)

lInlargement.

makes us larger.

It enlarges our hope aId. enlarges our courage.

enlarges our work.
(0)

Reconoiliation does not make us smaller, it
It

It enlarges our love.

Separation.

Reconciliation means aeparation from the world.

wOome ye out from among t:bam and be ye separate. W
PAR! II.
Ohapters eight and nine ooncern themselves with giving.
are about the finest, I think, to be found in the Bible.

They

Paul here aee.

the threefold motive¥for giving.
1.

A noble

example~

He oalls attention to the fact that the

Ohuroh at; Maoedonia is giTing in apite of ita poverty.

Bot only are

they g1 ving but they are g1 ving eagerly, and God loves a oheerful giver.
!hen he giTes the supreme example, he points to the supreme
Gi Tel', Jesus Christ.

ttye know the grao. of our Lord, Jesus Christ, that

though He was rioh yet for our sakes beoame poor that we thru His
poverty might beoomerioh.

•
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2.

, . seoolld motive is the personal.

reoeiving.
reap.

Giving is like se.ingseed.

Giving is a means of

The more you se. the more you

The test. of o01U'se. of the amount of your giving is not physiaa1

but spiri tua~.

It is not a thing of the head but of the heart.

There-

fore. Paul says if you have a willing mind it is aooepted.
3.

The third motive was that of servioe to God and humanity.

!his give that I am asking you to make is going to give real serviae.
(1)
povert,.
(2)

It is going to help these people physiaally.

They are in

It will be bread for the hungry and alothing for the naked.
It will make them grateful.

to man and grateful to God.

This 'ift will make them grateful

Gratitude is a wonderfu;ly rioh treasure.

Therefore. to have increased the gratitude of the world is to have
rendered a great servioe.
(3)

It w111 inerease their

0

CIl:t1denoe.

They will belleve the

stronger in the vitality and realit, of your religion.
in you they will belleve more in God.

Believing more·

To inorease the faith of the

world is to inorease its wealth in a most needed fasblon.
(4)

This gift wUl led them to love you and pray for you.

Their

love and prayer will be a great benediotion to themselves and will be
a

~.,t

benediation to yourselves.

To have inareased the love of the

world and the prayers of the world is to have rendered a servioe that
is of value unspeakable.
unspeakable gift." 4

Paul conaludes. "Thanks be unto God for His
)::f

f·LtoA/~'J :1-<, ,:[ ,
PART III.

!he last feur ohapters are in a special sense Paul's defense
of himself.

It is

p~tlfu1

as .e think of it. that a man so UBselfish

•
1

..~
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and. so devoted to the servioe of God and humanity had thus to oome to
his own defense.

To detend ourselves is not wise as a rule.

If you

are wronsed it is usually better to let it pass but there are times
when self-defense is necessary.

Such was the case here.

If you read the book you will notice there is a sharp break
at the tenth chapter.

Wbat probably happened _s this.

The seoond

messenger oame telling Paul that his old enemies were again busy stirring
up trouble in the Ohurch at Oorinth.

They were doing all in their power

to dlsoredit the great apostle and were having some degree of sucoess.
!herefore, laul replied with hot earnestness not for the sake of himself
but for the lake of those whom he was leeking to save.
1.

1I0tioe some of the

0

larges made against him.

wi th being physioally lUlimpre sSive.

He did not look like muo)t.

they said that as an orator he was beneath oontempt.
further of being a fiotle ooward.
&IJ4

had not oome.

He was charged

then

They aooused him

He had primised to ocme to Oorinth

But Paul answers that his reason for not c lJIling was

not that he was fickle nor was it that he was afraid.

He stayed away

beoause he did not wish to embarrass those whom he had just rebuked
thru a letter.
While Paul was preaohing at Oorinth he supported himself in
large measure.

Other Ohurohes gave him some financial help.

Churoh at Oorinth he reoeived not a penny.
against him.

J'rom the

Ris enemies were using this

!hey said his reason for so doing was because he was

oaDSoious of the faot that he was not really an apostle and had no right
to it.
to them.

Paul answered that his real motive was to be the more helpful.
He did not want to give any of them a chance to say he was

KLk¥4"jeq;

P
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~
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~+,

preaching for'th. money.

Be said. "I seek not yours but you•
..

!fhen they aoo .e4 him of being cr.s7. "He was beside himself."
!hey ••id the same. as you remember. about Jesus.
to this 1. that if I
sake.

am

Paul's only ans..er

beside myself. if I am craz7 it is for your

It is beoause of 'tI1'3 hot enthusiasm to win you.
then they aoc used hill of preaohing falSely and of really

being no apostle

a~ll.

In reply to this Paul 1s forced to boast of

his own BPiritual atta1nmen1l. and of his peouliar service. in the oause.
H. tells them that that ..,s never to be told. of the vision of God that
had come to him.

Be t.ll. them furth.r that th.re is nothing that th.y

have that he does not pos.....
3.....
So had he.

So wa. he.

!hey claimed tc be especiaily striot

!hey olaimed to have .een the Lord Jesus •.

!h.y chime. to be warking for Him.

So was he.

In fact.

he has labored more saorifioal17 than any of them.
Th.n h. prooeeds to name over some of the tiffi011lties that
he has had to faoe in his work for God.
With forty stripes. save
scurge.

one~

Five t 1.mes he has been beaten

Three times he bas undergone the Roman

!hree times he haa suffered shipwreok.

He bas spent twenty-

four houra in the .ea olinging to a bit of wreckage.

He has passed

thru every peril that the ingenuity of man could oompile.
to have to remind them of thea. things.

He regrets

He apologizes but warns them

that instead of having to boast they should have boasted for him.

He

haa no written oredentials but he has the credentials of a human heart
that is willing to spend and be spent. though the more he love. the
less he be loved.

t

Paul's letter to the Galatians i8 one of the most importanb
documents ever written.

The man who note it had to be a man not only

of great abillty but of great courage.

Judaism at this time was at its

Therefore, to take the course that Paul toot, that it

very narrowest.

was no longer binding was to encounter bitterest hatred and persecution.
But Paul dared to take. that oourse and thus rendered a servioe;J: unspeakable service to humanity.
There is no doubt in

my

mind that .Paul was divinely led and

divinely oommissioned for this partioular work.
would have been put in ohains.

But for him Christiani"

It would have possibly degenerated into

a slightly amended form of Judaism.

As suoh it would have been robbed

of its power and could never have beoome a world foree.
the favorate of Martin Luther.

Thia book was

He aaid he was betrothed to it, that it

was his own wife.
!he book falls naturally into three parts.

ohapters Paul gives the defense of himself.

In the first two

He answers those who have

oondemned him as no true apostle, as a man without any real authority
for the preaohing of the gospel that he preaobld.
are doctrinal o

The next two ohapters

In these Paul declares what he elaborated more fully

in his letter to the Bomans, that salvation is by faith and faith only.
Freedom or deliveranoe canes not thru oonformity to the law but thru
faith in Christ Jesus.

Ih' last two chapters are praotioal.

That is,

Paul gives special direotions for their oonduot in the light of the
doctrine that he has just established.

PART I.
Paul's defense.
It was Paul's oustom to write thru a seoretary. but he seems
to have written this letter with his own hand.

We oannot read it with-

out deteoting the faot that it is the private produot of a mind greatly
disturbed; of a heart hot at onoe with a love and indignation.

Paul

reoognized the fact that this Church was in great danger of being utterly lost to the oause of Christ.
them.

He utters no word of thanksgiving for

In every other letter he thanks God for those to whom he writes.

He does not ask for their prayers.

He seems to oonsider them too baok-

slidden for their prayers to be of any value.

He bursts right in to the

heart of his message marveling that they have so soon turned from the
'gospel that he has preaohed to another gospel which is in reality no
gospel at all.
By What authority has he dared to preach to them?
say that he has no authority at all.

His enemies

He will answer that oharge.

has no less authority. he deolares. than Jesus Ghrist Himself.

He

He olaims

this authoritj for three reasons.
1.

Thru Jesus Christ Xe has been divinely born.

It was thru no

human agenoy that he was brought to give up his old life for the new.
He oalls attention to his former loyalty to the religion of his fathers.
He exoels others in his zeal for the religion of the Jews.

In faot.

no man was further from aooepting the authority of Jesus than was he.
It was while on a journey of perseoution that he was struok to the earth
and made a new oreature in Christ Jesus.
It was Paul's oonviotion that he had oome into the world for

Galatians.
·this very purpose.

It pleased God who had brought him to his physioal

birth to reveal Ohrist In him.

~his

revelation that had meant his trans-

formation was not simply an outward something.

There had been the shin-

ing of a great light, but Christ had revealed Himself to his heart.

In

that hour ,he had fallen prostrate before Him and aoknowledged Him as his
Kaster, saying -Lord what wilt thou have me to do."
2.

It was this Lord who had oamnissioned him to preaoh.

He who had oalled him to be an apostle.
oredentials.

His enemies said that he had no

He dOE not deny so far as men are conoerned.

need such oredentials.

It was

Listen how he begins.

He did not

-Paul an apostle. (not of

men neither by man, but of Jesus Christ and of God the Father who raised
Him from the dead.r

He was preaohing not because he had been ordained

by Peter or any of the apostles.

He was preaohing because he had been

ordained by Jesus Ohrist Himself.
3.

Just

a~

Ohrist had given him his new birth and his commission

to preach. jus t so he had given him his message. "I declare unto you," he
says boldly, "that the message that I preaoh is not after men."
ed that he was not taught it by men. but by God Himself.
the result of divine revelation.
not learn it from the lips, of men.

He claim-

His gospel was

He did not find it in books.

He did

It was the outgrowth of his own

experienoe.
What Paul claims for himself is trus • .in a measure, of all who
really have a gospel.
ly

differe~t

That does not mean that my gospel will be essential- •

from yours, but it does mean that my gospel will be a

summary of my experience.
With my own soul.

It w111 be the story of the dealings of God

Whoever has firsthand information of Godls transfor-

-4-
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"matlon of his own life and of God's keeping of his own heart, that man
has a gospel.
The faot that Paul's gospel is his very own is proven by the
following oonsiderations.
(1)

Immediately after his conversion he began to preach and preaoh-

ed without conferring with flesh and blood.

That is. he preached with-

out oonsulting any man or group of men as to what he was to preaoh.
had no guide exoept the Old Testament and his own experienoe.

He

After

giving hiS testimony in Damasous he went into retirement for some three
years.

It was during this time that he took stock of himself and the

great change that had cane into his life.

It was during this time that

in the light of the soriptures and the Holy Spirit he

wor~ed

out that

theolog1 Whioh has stood the test of all the sUbsequent oenturies
(2)

!he seoond proof that his gospel was divinely given is indi-

oated by the fact that when he went up td Jerusalem fourteen years later
he told the pillows of the Churoh. Peter. John and James the Lord's
brother. what he had preaohed, they made no oorreotions of his message
whatever, and agreed exactly With what they had learned from the lips
of their Lord.

Instead of rebuking him they glorified God in him.

is beoause of wlat God had done in and thru him.

That

Further they gave him

the right hand of fellowship.
(3)

The ginuineness of his divine revelation was proven by the

faot that the apostle made no oorrection of his message. bat that he
found it

n~oe8sary

on one ooaasion to oorrect them and they acoepted his

oorreotions as right.

~.",

..

~.<-

It is a rather human soene.

Peter had been

-f).
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aooustomed, as oooasion demanded. to eat with Gentiles and live just
as Gentiles lived.

He had been doing so at Antioo but when oertain

distinguished men from Jerusalem oame down he was

He withdrew

from the Gentiles and began again to live as a Jew.
buke him to his fao' and those that were with him.

Paul dared to reHe reminded them

further of what they all taught and believed, that salvation was thru

Jesus Ohrist and Him only.

"For by the works of the law shall no flesh

be justified." He deolared they were dead to the law sinoe they were
united to Ohrist.

"I am oruoified with Christ, nevertheless I live,

yet not I but Ohrist liveth in me."

Thus Paul deolared and vindioated

his authority as an apostle of Jesus Christ.
PART II.
The Paul prooeeds to show that Christ and Chr iSt only is
essential to salvation.
is essential.

There is absolutely no form of oeremony that

Chri.t has oome to deliver us, Paul deolares. from this

present evil aie.

He and He alone is able to perform the task.

perform it without any aid.

He oan

He oertainly did no t need the help of any

oeremonial law. In proof of the fact that liberty oame thru Jesus only,
Paul appeals to the following faots.
1.

To the experienoe of the Galatians themselves.

He says

virtually you have been oonver*ed, you have received the Holy Spirit,
you have come into a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.
own experienoe.

How were you oonverted?

oome about it thru some oeremony?
to the 18111
!

L._

Remember your

How were you reborn?

Did you

Did you oome about it thru obedienoe

You know that you did not.

You

who

are saved know tha t

Galatlians.
you were saved thru faith and

t~u

faith only.

I might make lXaotly the same appeal to your experienoe.
you who are saved I ask thia question, How were you saved?
thru your own goodness.
saved by faith.

It was not thru oonfidenoe in self.

There is no other way.

hath everlasting life.

To

It was not
You were

"He that believeth on the Son

If you so believe you have life here and now.

If not you are abiding in death.
2.

Baving appealed to their own e3perienoe he appealed to the

soriptures.

He sbowed that Abraham was not justified by his oonformity

to the law, he was saved by faith.

And the salvation of Abraham con-

forms to the teaohings of the entire Old Testament and to the entire
Hew Testament.

"To him that worketh not but believeth on Him that

justifieth the ungodly, his faith is oounted unto him for righteousness."
3.

Then Paul appeals to them on the grounds of the reasonableness

of his position.
faith only.

Why is it reasonable to suppose that we are saved by

For the very good reason that if law oould have saved us

then Jesus Christ would have never Oome.
more than a blunder.

Calvery. He says is something

It is something more than a mistake.

It is a

neoessity.

Jesus came to save beoause the law was utterly powerless

to do so.

All the law could do was to point out sin and to emphasize

its hideousness.
Saviour.

It oannot save it oan only ernphaeize our need of a

Therefore, it is only a taskmaster to lead us to Christ.

!utl in Ohrist we are truly made free. "~he law of the spirit of life
in

Ohrist Jewus."Paul deolares in his letter to the Romans,"hath made

us free."

This is in harmony wita what Jesus said, "If the Son shall

make you free, ye shall be free indeed."

Christianity, therefore, is

- ---.------ - - - - - - I

~~--~~~~~~------------------

Galatians.nat a religion of restraint. it is a religion of freedom.

It is not

a religion of slaves. it is a religion of sons and daughters.

It is

not a religion that oonoerns itself with externals, it is a religion
of the heart.

"By faith we beoome sons and daughters of God.

We are

thus set free from bondage to the law.
PART III.
In the last two ohapters Paul emphasizes oertain partiaular

duties and privileges that grow out of the faot that we are made free
in Christ.
1.

We are to oling to this -- "Stand fast,- he says, "in the

liberty wherewith Ohrist has made you free."

Your teaohers have told

you that in adopt&ng oertain forms that you are making progress.

The

truth is you are making no progress at all. you are going baokward.
you are simply putting on the ohains that have onoe bound you.
are turning away from the gospel of graoe.to a gospel of works.
aD doing you are falling away from graoe.

You
In

By this expression Paul

does not mean that they had baokslidden as we term it today, though it
means the same thing.

He means you have come to trust in your own

works instead of in the g!ace of God. and the man who does that baokslides.
2.

That was true

)/

th~.

It is true now.

But while urging them to stand fast in their freedom, to

oling to their liberty, he w,rns them not to let that liberty degenerate
into lioense.

Liberty never "ans the right to do as you please with-

out regard to anyone else.

We call this a free country but there are

many respects in which we are not absolutely free.

I cannot even keep

....

- - - - - - - - - - - _ ._ _

.

Gala ties.
my own children home from sohool.
street that I please.
oar.

I oannot drive on any side of the

There are certain places that I oannot park my

We are hemmed in by restriotions, yet we oall ourselves free.

cannot even take a drink without violating the law.

I

This is the oase

not beoause the llW is trying to make a saint of me. it is trying to
proteot sooiety.
How far then may a man be free.

He is free in the state to

do whatever he oan do in ooaformity of the law.

He is free in the

Kingdom of God 10 do whatever he pleases, provided it is in oonformity
to the law of the Kingdom.
titudes of them.
-It is

so~ort

What is that law'

Bo, Paul says they are all summed up in one law.

and simple that anybody oan I'eID3mber it.

he deolares, is fulfilled in
thyself."
please.

You Bay there are mul-

All the law,

this, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

If you obey that law then you may do absolutely as yeu
Jii«trst rSI.

For instanoe, if you love your neighbor as you love yourself,
you oan oheat him whenever you get ready.

If you love him as you love

yourself you oan slander him just as muoh as you please.

If you love

him as you love yourself you may disregard his needs as oompletely as
you desire.

If you love him as you love yourself you oan destroy his

happiness, break his home, take his life, do anything to him, in faot,
that you oan do in obedienoe to that supreme law, the law of love.
But you haven't the right to meet out treatment to any human soul such
as would be impossible to one who loves.
3.

Then Paul tells them how they may avoid breaking the law.

He tells that in a s.ntence, the one sure way of suooeeding as a Ohristian.

Galatians.
There are so many things that we do that are wrong, how are we going
to get rid of these varied evils'

You oannot go out into the garden

of your sow. aMp.ull up the weeds one by one.

Even if you succeed

you would only change the weed patch into a desert.
to sucoeed.

Here is the answer.

How are you going

"This I say, walk in the

~irit

and

you shall not fw.fil the lusts of the flesh.
The only way to drive out evil is by the bringing in of its
opposite.
11fe.

The only foe to dark is light.

The only foe of sin is goodness.

The only foe of death is
It you

w~lk

in the spirit

those noxious evils to which Paul point, fornication. lust. envy,
malaoe, etc. these wonld all be crowded out because the fruit of the
~pirit

is love, joy, peaoe, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,

meekness, self-control.

These will fill, your heart so full that there

will not be room for anything else.
4.

The PaW. urges them to keep up the fight.

He proceeds to

put his finger on one of the most persistent and deadly foes of the
Christian life.

The danger of fainting.

It is often hard to get

people started toward the land of promise, but it is even harder to
keep them going.

It is diffioult to get them into the Ohurch.

It is

even mOre diffioult to make faithful, useful Christians out of the.
after they have oame in. "Therefore,nhe says, "let us not be weary in
well doing forin due season we will
5.

reap if we faint not."

He then closes with his final appeal,

These men Bho are

oorrupting your faith, he says, are doing it only that they may glorify
1n your flesh, but God forbid that I should glorify save in

the Cross

of our Lord Jesus Ohrist. by whioh the world has been orucified unto me

'{l
/: \.
\.

10-

Ga ]a t;ians.

and I unto the world.
Chris t oruoifieel.

And what Paul means is. I am glorifying in

He has set me free from gondage to the law.

It is the Croas that reveals the love of God.

It is the Cross that

is the remedy of Goel for the world's bondage.

Nothing else counts.

~rom

henoeforth."he

oonolude~~et

no man trouble me."

worry me any more about these petty oeremonial laws.

That is. do not
I be.r branded

in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus." "I am His slave. therefore.

I am free from all else." A great
It is at onoe timely and timeles..

~aaage.

vital. pulsating with live.

At home in

the first oenturr. it

is equally at home in your day and mine.
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If the people w.re to
..

bq,D'ilJ e.,.erythlng that ishUJ'ting our religious lives todal' it would
loo~'11Jt.

the whole oity was going.
This oit1 was famous for its great atateum whioh seated

fift1 thousan,dpeople.

There also was the temple of Diana which _s

'.

one of the seven wonders of the world.. The city enjoyed great prosA 18rge part of this was due to the sale of statues of BiaIllh

'.J'lt7.
But;

8.

g~ea'

was the influenoe of Paul that even this trade was en-

.dangered aDd as is a1wa7s the oaS8 there was as result a ~~g, aga1a8')

.

Paul.

'~

Doubtless they wanted him to preaoh the o1dtime gospel and let

i4~latr1

alone.
!his

lette~

is on a very high spiritual plane.

It is not'

conoerned with oontroversy as are so many other of the apostles letterae"
It seems to be a oiroular letter rather than one
Ephesians only.

.d~essed

Ihis is indioated by the fact uut no

viduals are mentioned.

to the

na~es

.of

The theme of the letter 1s the Ohurch.

.in~i:

!l!his 1s

the most profound disoussion of the Ohuroh and Ohrist's relation to 1t
to be found in the Bible.·
PAR! I.
What is Paul's conoeption of the
1.

. As to origin.

Churo~?

J.ooor41ng to Paul. the Ohuroh is -a 4ivine

.

institution.' It is the 01d.8' of all institutions.

,

It ha'$8xiste4

n,

-

~

... ..
-

"

~~

iI

Ephesians.
sinoe the oreation of man.
eternity.

It has existed in the mind of God from

Baok tn the dim distanoe before tbe world was mad•• God

planned the Ohuroh.

It is not of human origin. it is born of the

eternal purpose of God.
Bot only is the Ohuroh divine in its origin but also in its
oonstruction.

God is the builder of the Ohuroh.

with the deolaration.of Jesus.

"I will build m,' Ohurch."

of God in eternity was to build a ohuroh.

--'hrn Jesus Christ was to build a ohuroh.
tant must be this institution.
God from eternity and

\\laS

This is in harmony
!be purpose

The purpose of God in tDne
How transoendentally impor-

It has had a plaoe in the thought of

bUilded of the Son of God in time.

Not only is God the builder of the Ohuroh, but the Churoh is
the idol of His heart.

When Paul speaks of the highest oonoeption of

love. he tells us to love as Christ loved the Churoh.
He 1>uxohased the Ohurch with HiS own preoious blood.
Ohuroh the bride of Ohrlst.

He tells us that
He oalls the

No knightly husband was ever so devoted

to his bride as Jesus Ohrist is to the Ohuroh.
2.

Paul tells who constitute the membership of the Churoh.

Of oourse; he is here talking about the 8hurch universal. the holy
catholic churoh.
Ohrist Jesus.
Ohuroh.

The Ohuroh. he said. is made up of the faithful in

That

is~

all who thru faith are in Christ belong to the

It is by faith that _

become members of the Churoh.

"By

grace are ye saved. thru faith and that not of yourself. it is the
gift of God.
3.

Not of works lest any man should boast.·

The purpose of the Ohuroh is both for time and eternity.

eternity it is to show forth the wisdom of God.

In

In time it is to bring

~

Bphesians.
in the Kingdom of God.

We are not to forget that it is the purpose

of God to establish His Kingdom in the world.
reign in every department of life.

That is, He wants to

That unioersal reign of God is

to be brought ab out tuu the Churoh.
PAllT II.

How i8 the Ohuroh to aooomplish her taskl
Of oourse, it is evidenoed both from this epistle and from
the Whole New
---------- ----,
--

~estament

that the Churoh is to be a growth.

The oon-

--~-, ------

quest of the world is not to be by some sudden upheaval.

-I will build my

oess.

. thru the oenturies.

ohuroh~"

said Christ.

He does nothing but build.

!t is a pro-

He has been building
Of oourse,he builds

thru human instrumentality.
What is your business and mine in the world and in the Churoh?
We are not here to oritioize.

We are not here to be spectators.

We

are here to build. And Paul names over a list of different kinds of
workers.

There were some apostles and same prophets and some pastors

and teachers.

And While they were laboring in different fashions.

they were all working tio the same

end~

the bUilding up of the Churoh.

No body has a right to do anything that will tear down.

It is every

man's duty to build.
But how, I
1.

repeat~

are we to buildl

We are to build by keeping the unity of the Spirit.

w. are to keep tha t oneness whi ch the Spiri t of God Bllpplies.

That is.
This

brings us faoe to faoe with one of the sadest tragedies of our own day
and of every day.
"-.

There is suoh a lack of unity among GOd'S people.

rj
t

1
t
I

i

lIph8aians.

I

The latest prayer that Jesus prayed was that we should be one.
this oneness has not yet been realized.

But

Now I think it is safe to say

that we are not so far apart as outward signs would indicate. but
oertainly we are too far apart.
It is everybody's duty to work to bring Christians close
together.

Paul oonoeived

very olosest bonds.
is their Father.
are one

~mple.

of

the saints as being born together in the

In this epistle he says they are one family.

All they are brothers and sisters in Christ.

God

They

All of them oonstitute one great building. the Churoh,

-------------and this temple is iDha'tii ted by the Holy Spiri t.

They are one body.

they are the body of Christ.
What a clos8 union is that:

We are a part of eaoh other.

We oan't get on well without each other.

We oan't do our best work

when arraigned against eaoh other.
Then it is significant that the body is that thru whioh the
soul gives expression to itself as the body of Christ.

We are those

thru whom Be speaks. thru whom lie goes on the errons of meroy i thru
whom He is to realize His purpose in the
2.

W

O1'ld.

We are to build the Churoh by our oonfession for Christ. bJ

our testimoD7 for Him thru our lips and thru our lives.
(1)

This must be done personally.

So the apostle appeals to us

to walk worth7 of the vooation thru whioh we are oalled.
off all that is sinful.

We are to put

We are to be kind one to the other, forgiVing

as Christ hath also forgiven us.
(2)

- We are to oonfes Ohrist in our domestio relationship.

and wives are to live together as Ohristians.
band 1s the~ad of the wife.

Husbands

Paul s8ys that the hus-

Here is wbare the modern woman quarels

Ephesians.
with the great apostle.

:But if you wlll read all that he has to

,our ob3_otion will not be so strenuous.

S8Y

If the husband is to be the

bead of the Wife he is also to love his wife as Ohrist 10Ted the Church.
It is my opinion that the average wife would not 'be afraid to submit
bs~s.lf

to so devoted a lover.
Then ohildren are to be obedient to par.nts.

got'en oommand.
oh11dran.
finders.

Here is a for-

Parrenta on their part are to be oonsiderate to their

They are not to nag.

They are not to 'be perpetual fault

They are to help by the right sort of disoipline, by right

sort of example and by fine high enoouragement •

.a.

The Churoh is to oonquer

in

the midst of

0

CIlfliol.

PauJ.

realised that the oonquest for-the Ohuroh was going to be oost11.
ea1d~

·our wrestling is not against flesh and blood.-

He

Of oourse, tbere

is much opposi tion there, but tha t is not the supreme opposition.
Ohr1s t was speaking to the same purpose When he said, "!he gates of hell
shall not prevail against it."

That is; they shall fight against the

Ohuroh; but they shall not qonquer.
PART III.
!hen Paul indioatee final11 the souroe of our po.er in the
oarrying of this oonfliot to a sucoessful issue.
whole armour of God.
ourselves.
on.

We are to put on the

liotioe it does not have to be manufaotured. by

It is already aTailable.

What we haTe to do is to put it

The re.ouroea of God are ful11 adequate.

What we have tOdD is to appropriate it.

"MY grace is suffioient."

t
t

,;

lbhes1ans.
1.

!here is equJ.pment here for defense.

!here is the helmet.

the breastplate. the shield.
2.

!hereis equipment for offensive warfare.

feet shod with the gospel of peao_.

We are to have our

That is, we are to be equipped

with a personal experienoe of the gospel.
3.

We are to be equipped with tbe sword of the Spirit, whioh is

the Word of God.

Finally there is to be an

for defense and offense.

equipmen~

The equJ.pment of prayer.

whioh is good

~r8ying

81"18,-

sai4 the apostle; -with all prayer and supplioation in the spirit.Paul oloses by requesting speoial pra7er for himself.

He

is writing fram a prison oell but he does not ask them to pray for his
. deliveranoe.

ae

to make known the
in 'bonds.

•

only asks that they pra7 that he might have boldness
~steries

of the gospel of whioh he is an ambasador

oall oame

.'::'6~~ "oedonia
~-E.,"

'_>'

'Tqe~i8'

:~~.~

cross over Into Haro)e•

~o

say1ng; oome over and help

!Dad, an immedlate response,

~&It1nS

wi tll hlJl

X,

!hl. arm7 of InTaders cross84 Into Burope.

'tiiaat ,,1;he'
f1:rlt .. BurG})e
oonvert was won. It
.
"
C:1~'

W&S

u:r.
•

•

. ';,

1,'lan
OhlU'ch 1D ]l111"o.e was fom4ed•
.. .,...
.

. _;~< c~

>,_~~.

"

•••

.'

_;~J',.',uee~ '0 onver,.

,
.

.1n

.

~~e

-'

book

_

btre

t.h:& t

',,'

!t1'~

:'_.

so 1m:poJ"tant as to

~

.

of Aots.

" ' ,

!he first was Lydia.
~..

';' a W'OID8J1 seeming17' Of .eal th and importanoe.
4

ne

•

She was a
'i'

The 01 t1 .

Paul found a little handful of wanen

81D&8olua.

\\tib1the ri1'e:r side.

!hee was not a ha:rd headed buin.se

(.All Dusin.,s men are sup»o.ed to have hard heade.)
;'1J,,&.blaode4

JD&Il' o~

~. ~aQl'preaohe4

,,p
..,

'a8
,

t 1 tJ

lfe1 the:r

anydesa:rlptlonj onl1 a llttle handful

and Lydia :responded. and though a battle

th~.

that ohal'lged the hiator1 of the world, 1t W&8 no..,
..
tlU,s l1ttle servlee that was so lnalgnifioant tbat not

.

~o:rthwhlle

to attend.

OOIlS})loyus oonvert was a oe1'ta111 slave girl

..
•

...

:P.-i

~!1i#t
.
.

,"

~

'.11.~.

She had s;p1:r1'ul1J:l,a1ght enough to reoognize at

,',

,.once thatiflul
and his f:rlend.were meelengers from God.
'.
M

:. . •

....8i.e:·i.;sp
0'; . .

'.

Therefore ~

to ory'after them; B!I!heseD1lJ1 ar8 messengers to show us the
.~.,

.at>~.ji;God. -. 4' ~a1; Paul turnea. ancl s,oke to her.

The unolean spirit

"'<1

.s4r1veJlout of her.

.t..'7 G.f
~.

t~_

She beoame a Ohrlatlan.

In proof of the vi tal-

he~ Christianit1 she refused to oontinue her work of deoeption.

1e4 te» Paul and S1las :reoeiving a severe beating.

slave

g1~1

To ...:tat torture

was subjeoted, we are not told.

nen Paul and his friend had reoe ived this disgraoeful whip-

~y{

,~q

in the IIl&rket

place~hey

were talten to the prison and the jailer

i;·\ookthem into the inne:r pris= and made their feet fast in the stooks •

.. '!iU' .e. .d

llttezoly 4e:l8.te4, but they were not.
_

';'~l,S(~:+-

b-p,t:.they w.renot alone.

They seemed alone,

.

The pr1son door seemed to shut them in from

thelr 0)po,t.\1.I11t7 to aerve, but as the -door

BWumg

·r~¥.

open.

That was the

~.iler'a

,.ose4.

heart.

doo~

shut; another swung

that led to the jailerls home and into the

!here was an earth quake.

Ever7 man's bonds were

fhat was far more important the jailer himself had his bonds

10se4 and was made a free man in Christ J••us.
nuole. of that beautiful and fasoinating

These three became the

C~uroh

to whioh PaW. wr1tes

th1s letter.

PAR! II.
It i8 interesting to note what oooasioned the writing of
this letter.

.

It waa not wr1 tlten to oorreot Bane error in dootrine.

It was not" .ri tten to rebuke some outbreak:ing sinner.

It was not

wr1tt•• in answer to Paul's Qldtime enemies, the Judai.ers who were

•.~...lJl€l·!·,f.';.~.O his' wo:rk.'\.!*i".·1f;i.U

g~.*1,.~":fO~ II ~ove g1S~/ thabll.
. &MlMiJ,iAAt
19l~.ChQcJU· .
..
1'a1i$.t•.

was wri tten to express

had just reoeived from thi.".

tf

•_::·"-t\'-~~;S:\:_-"1"'-," ',"

" : _,' . _,'

·;··ier. 18- t;he.!t_t1G~; JalJ;i 1s in Jrison at Bome.
t.~

·+~.1I&i. .. taao·'8.

.f;; '.'

/~-;<'--t-j;>,:C::>:>

),]\JIM the trade of a tent;
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" -,' -",c.:- . ;,:

Be i8 in destitute

!h.q.~ 0,1 his Jathe1;io plite is oarried to the lfttle

:h.,

Q••.oll."Silh1;J..lip1.
•__~.':, -":

malt,zo.

He 18

-

. -(-

"

at· ono. :re801.,.ed to help.
"" .

They raised an

Qft~Jl1JS.!.h' »1l8tO, 01 the Church himsel:r:B»a»uo41tu: takes upon
a~e1f

,he

taakot

!l!h18

maD

oonV~7ing

the offering to Paul.

"
JlPJu04itJus
is well worth mowing.

be·p·, most b,autUul

oba:taot;e~.

'

He must have

He reacH.d liome in the ear17 autumn.

8.oaa:rt.~ hiS. arrival he.was taken down with a severe illness.

-

.

-

,'/

',;

..

~.:..

.
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The

101ks at home heard of it and joined Paul in earnest prayer for his
reoove~7.

God heard and he was restored to health.

As

fo,h1m
his

'GOB as h, reoovered lie departed for home.

to go.

hel»~h.

Botwithstandlllg the faot that he os lone11 and needed

wantel him to go in order to oomfort the members of the

. Churoh at PhiUiJ1•. Paul says this about him.
What ... the .eol"et of his sorrow?
had been nsgleoted.

He was in great heaviness.

It was not beoause he felt that he

.

His sorrow grew out of the faot that the folkS at

home had heard of Us illntes and were grieving about it.
su,ffezoing. was

Paul was eager

fo:rgot'e~

of 'hose who loved him.

in a

measUJI.~

His physioal

in the thought of the suffering

4gain. I repeat. h, must; baTe been a

.oharaoter.
PAll! III.
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'

b.aU:ti~ul
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Bo'''o. ihe a (Ilt,alot'he book.
-0'

'it2't",

"

I,

'-"':,+~::;':<j

ot $11

Ra~18

books.

It;

~~. ~O,outliD8.

c:iutJ»'\WinI .1 • lov.1n8 ani.' i~"t.:r14h.art.

It is the least s7stematio
It is

~uat

the

spont~eoU8

It has 111 it s CID8 of the

4"

~., ,~o'oUD4

and beautiful 'eaahings to be found in the Bible.

JelsoD&117 it 18 . ,
it

mo~.

tavo~lte

easl1, underatood I

»a~tsi.Wbat
,

of a11Paul's eplsbles.

aID

somg

~oJ'Y4.cle

In order to make

thi8 message into two

PaUl 88'8 about himself personall,. and the

~ortation

hi give. to his biends.
1.

What. beautiful insight Paul gives into his own life b, the

4eo~atiOll he

!heZ'e art a number of these 'but

malte. about himself.

there are flTe to whioh I wish to oall attention.
1"1) . :raul's fine gratitude.

remembrance of 70U."

He

sals~

"I thank God upon ever7

"I oan never think of you wi thout a 80ng of

SZ'atJltu4e sJringlng uJ in rq heart."
the.e obsoure laints at Phillip!!
offe!'ing the7 senth1m.

Why

was Faul so grateful for

lie was thankful because of the

!he offering was deaperatel, needed.

offertng in itself counted for the least part of his gratitude.
thankful far more fOr the love that prompted -the giftJ.
W8:a t lanltful for the Ohrist who had begotten this love.

But the
He was

Jloat of all he
He was thaDkful

for what the 7 .ere b7 the grace of God.
(2)

Paul de01U'es that he is not failing thru his

impri80nment~

but that this seeming oalamitl has brought him the greater suocess.
"l' want 70U to know. he writes. that the things that have happened unto

me: the ar~est in Jerusalem. the imprisonment at Oesarea. the jottrnel
to Rome. the oonfinement 111 Rome; all theae thi'ngs have resulted in the

...

·f"

~.

.~

""-

Qla1"ed 1'11s oanT1o'ion that a11.th1ngs work
tl:1at lOTe G9d.

lit "eclue•.

ie has found it

so

'.ba*

togethe~

he has' fOlmd it

beoa"8

C~i.t

SIt

for good to them
in the prison oase.

ia being preaohed more

w1dell thp would have 'been the oase had he not been put in pr1son.
!DA~.

.ere some whO .ere preaohing in order t 0 vex: Paul.

othe;'8 whO.eJ:e

~eaoh1q

There ..ere

beGaa. Paul's oourage in the faoe of danger

badi,goteen Gourage in themselves.

Whatever the

motive~

he dealares

ehat he Jle301oe8 and .ill oontinue to rejoioe because Ohrist is being
preaahed.
His lapr1sonment has met with victory also beoause it has
'b~eugh1;

the

him not on17 into the oitl whioh was the capital end heart of

wo~ld.

but into the very heart of that oitYt into Nero's oourt.

!ure' was PaQ1 shut up at the very· oenter of the world. but he was not
idle.

ie was speak1ng to his guard, to the _laves that he ohanoed to

meet.

.AnA what; a 'estimOD7 to his 10yalt1 that he oould olose his letter

bl saling: -Jll the saints salute you: espeoially they of O.esar's house.
hOld. •

A' the

ve~1

founta1n souroe he was purifying the waters that

were destined to help to oleanse the uttermost parts of the empire.
(3)

lau lets us' into the seoret of his life.

live 1s Christ."

He says, 1fJ'0r me tlo

That i8, there is not a qusstionthat you

Paul that oannot be answered in terms of Christ.

~

ast

ChriSt is the origin

of his lifei Ohrise 18 the sustainer of his life, Ohrist is the motive.
power of his life. Ohrist is his final goal. aFor me to live is Christ."

No

.

wonder he oould add tbs remainder of the sentenoe, Band to die i8

gaa.-

!a'J:l;,~",lls "d~lallp%'" 1)111"p08e

of life.

Bis pur'"

18 ,'O~aE(.ol..c'.:I ~~t~,~,,:Wh1oh he _~8 been la:1d hold of b7

'",la4

0hi'1sti.> 1iO.h1ng .1"~~,if\''''!"l,MJpt$l10&.

oo=tt.« p1Jl he
.:OJ'~D.W1Ul•.

but

~he things that ~ onoe

118wcO~~8aa l.Q.8~ "'l1"tt,&~:refuse.

nere is no thil18

'0 know Baand to Inte:l' into the fellowship of'

.lJU••t.ns .bdto

>l"'.;>,'·"

be . . . .

~onfo1"D1&bl.· Iven

his,

to his death. '

.11,,·me1;h,04 to. the ':re"1aat10n of tUns pUZ'pos~ is stated in

to'

.p.U1oant .Intenot. "'orgetting those thinss whioh are behind.

Pl'Z8&oJd.ng forth ='0 'lieSI things wh10harl before. I press toward

flu mar£. fo.

8·

the p:ris& of the high oalling of t:rod in Ohrist Jesu.

,!q. 1s;~alil tla••••a7 eve1'7th1J1g that would hinder his pUl"p'.e and
·f1z.cJ,Us attentiOn upon tlle 1'1":1.8 that; was to be won.

••o:re'

!hat _s the

of,h1s.a~o,s8.

(I)'

!Eh. ou'oome was

a g1"e.t ~o7 and peaoh and oontentment.

&D4 .0Te1' he speaks of his j07.

O.,.er

!l!he,whole letter .eems to be, -I rejoice"

1"ejoioins w1'h me." !her. i8 no restlessnes8 01' fretting. no
.
..orr,;, juat .. beautiful and ho11 re8tf~nesB. "1 hav, learned." he
~lour
,

~.~

says~

Wh_tso,ver state I am therein to be oontent." What a blessing and

"

how muchna.ded tod.,!
8.
heb~1D8s

(l)'

.

!hen there are oertain winsome and important u)l&;r:faations tbat
to his friends.
He urges t; hem to be of one mind.

JlIIaJV' of his ather Ohurches
~

were torn b7 tnternal strife.

~h18

ohuroh is .amparative17 free from

th$t tragio oalamtt1. but he sees the beginnings.
who bave fallen out in the Ohurch.
. tun... str!!. 01". Ta1n glor7.,. ,~,;'"

",~i"

,:

'>- -'or--,

So he ..i te.. "Let nothing be done

I beseeoh 1Iuod1&8 ani S,.tyohe that the1

'';'

'i;

!hare are two women

:rt

··;,\•.
. Ui~.b.t .s.e.s.ndin theLQcl.i';
~-

' ..
,

,

.

"

,

ual»•• . tu' t;heUr' mat' Ite Ch.r;l.st IS mind. !hen he proMIU.t"ci'pv:. ona.oftihebestJe.n4full"t; def1n1t1ons of a Christ1an
(a)
:'."

J;Ie

-"'.

"

,: :'~-';-t:'i:f'~~',

U

:<.. :_

>

.'

.'

.

-"

<

~jo.JUJ4

,-'.

,

&n1Wha»,. ·'!1fetJiih1' mind be in 70U .hioh was 1n Ohr1st

Jesus~

\l(J).Qb.1llg 111 the :rOllin of Goel thought; 1t; not a thing to be olung to to be
14~

..1t;h,God. bui emp..l'd JI1r.Bsel1 anc1 fioo\[ upon Himself the form of a

se:rvaati. and.as found 1n the fashion ot a
~.

1s it; t;o b, a Ohr1stian!

O~1a't.loo& on

you 1:rien4s.

tae •

Ql'l~

man.

eto."

It 1s to have the mind of

tbru JUs elea.

It is to feel &a Be felt about;

it; is to 1eel about your enem1es as lle felt about Bia.

It

1, to have Hl• •t1;1 tnul•• :118 41s))oa1 t;lon, !lls heart.

fa)

:fauJ. en301s here the dut1' of rejoioing.

It 1s a prj.v1legeto

,

i'#f~lW;

but; it 18 more, it 1s a dut,.
and d1sagreeable.

Bo

Christ1an has a r1ght to be .

Ohr1st; des1res that our j01' be full.,

301 Of the 1.01"4 1s to b, au strength_

''').

~o hel)) our j07: to malte it ,ossible, we are to look on the

bright s1de.

fhat 1S.'..8 are to th1nk :right.

lieu' eo ls h•• ~

If

YOll

".... a man th1nlteth 1n his

constant11 think of the 1mpuz8 you are impure.

Paul t;ells us what .8 are to th1nk about.

~t80ev.r

th1ngs a:re just.

~

wha'S08-ver things are
p~.is.;

~011

..... if there be lny v1Z1tu; and if there be an,

think on these things."

HUBe peaoetul~ avoid ..orry~· do not let &m:1et1 wreck you.

wIn

nothing be anx10us but 1n eve~lth1ng in Jrayer and Bupplioat10nand
.1lanksg1v1ng let ;your refJU88t be known to God, and the peaoe of God
tMt laBseth all understanding shal.l keel your hearts and m1nds in Ohr1st
Jesu." ':JaU1 found this t:rue.

He f.ound 1t true in the most try1ng and

O~18t

a.-.

not lost His pO.I».

He is the same ,esterda,. today and

fqevi,.

I.

I
..
.,

.

OOLOSS lANS

.•

This is the third epistle that we have studied that was
wri tten by Paul dur ing his imprisonment at Rome.

But the oooasion of

the writing of this letter was sODB,what eifferent from that that we
have heretofore met.

The Phillipians was a love letter expressing

appreoiation for a gift reoeived.
letter of instruction.

The letter to the Ephesians was a

This letter was written to oorrect certain

heresies that were beginning to manifest themselves in the Church at
Colosse.
Paul had never visited this Churoh.

However. it was founded

in all probabilities by some one of his oonverts.

Epaphras. its present

pastor. has oome to Rome poss ibly to oonsult Paul about oertain false
dootrines that are beginning to take hold in his ohurch.

Just what these

dootrines were we are not explioitly told. but from Paul'S letter they
seem to be about as follows:
1.
eVil.

This false teaoher was deolaring that matter is essentially
Therefore. sinoe it is evil in itself

oreator of matter.

~od

is not the direot

If he is the author of it at all he has oreated it

thru subbordinate agenoies. thru angels or lower orders of beings.
How sinoe matter is the souroe of evil and not a perverted Will. in
order to cure evil it is·wise to withdraw from the world.

It is also

wise to keep oertain petty oeremonies and observe oertain rules such
as "Taste not handle not. eto."
Bow it was to meet this situation that Panl wrote this
and oonoise letter.
his others.
(1)

b~ief

It lao ked the spontanei ty and beauty of some of

It possibly grows out

0

f two fao ts.

Paul was dealing here wi th new problema.

COLOSSIANS
(2)

He is writing to people wbom he does not know personally.

The letter has three divisions. dootrinal, praotioal, and personal.
PART I.

The simple teaohing of this book is the unique supremaoy of
Jesus Christ.

No other book plaoes quite so strong emphasis on the

diety of Je.ua as does this letter to the Colossians.

The olimax of

the teaching is in this ward. "In Him dwelleth all the fullness of the
Godhead bodily."

~hat

bodily in Jesus Christ.

is. God in all His fullness manifests Himself
No deolaration of the diety of Jesus oan be

found that is stronger than that.
Paul then gives us some proofs of the diety of Jesus.

(1)

He was before all things.

from everlasting.

He was from the beginning.

He was

It is an expression that might be plaoed along side

that of the apostle John when he says, "In the beginning was the Word."
Jesus Christ has all tbs fullness of the eternity of God.
(2)

Jesus Christ is the oreator of the universe.

things oonsist.

By

Him all

Here again his statement is akin to that of John, "All

things were made by Him and without Him was not anything made that was
made."
Sinoe matter is the produot of God's hand it is not in itself
evil.

It may be the souroe of highest good.

of righteousness.

It may beoome a preaobar

It was so with Mr. and Mrs. Browning, Wordsworth,

Lowell, Addison and numerous others.

Even the great German poet sang.

"Before the roaring loom of time I ply.
And wreath the garments thou seast me by. "
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(3)

Jesus Ohrist is the sustainer of all.

stars in their orbits.

It is He that holds the

It is He in the hollow of whose hands the seas

rage and r oar.
He ie the redeemer of all.

He is the reoonoiler reoonoiling

man to God and man to Himself and man to his brother.
2.

is this.

The eemond great faot of thie epistle growing out of the first
We are oomplete in Him. that is. in Jesus Christ.

Sinoe in

Ohrist dwells all the fullness of the Godhead. if we have Christ we are
made oomplete. we are full.
graoe far grace."

·Of His fullness have we all reoeived.and

The fullness of His life. the fullness of His love.

the fullness of His power.

There is. therefore. no more excuse for the

empty life.
PART II.

Having established the supreme Lordship of Jesus and our
fullness in Him. Paul proceeds to give certain general practioal warnings.
1.

Negative warnings.

He tells us jertain things that we ss

Christians are not to do.
(1)

Do not let yourself be beguiled by phylosophy that is after

this world and that is not after Christ.

That is. do not&low yourself

to acoept any atheistio theory of the universe.

Paul believed

tha~

this universe oame as a result of the creative activity of God.
is the Christian belief.

To depart from that faith is dangerous.

That
The

man who does not see God behind this visible universe is not likely to
see Him anywhere.
(2)

Do not acoept any other mediator than Jesus Christ. not even

....

-

.
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the mediation of angels.

This error was then in its infancy.

oenturies it was destined to become full grown.

In

later

There seems to be an

inherent. tendency in all of us to seek some mediation between God and
man other than the only one provided, that is Jesus Christ Himself.
Some years ago I was called upon to oonduct a funeral in a
Catholio family.

I:1did not know that they were of that faith so I

oalled a few days later to try to give further comfort to the family.
I spoke about the privilege of prayer and the mother asked me in wideeyed amazement.' "Is it poss ible for just anybody to pray directly to
Jesus Himself?"

To her it seemed too good to be true.

She thought

her petition had to be passed on from one saint to another with a possibility that it might be forgotten before it reached Him who is able
to supply all our needs.

There is no more blessed truth if we treat

it rightly, than that each individual oan go to the God of all the
universe personally and for himself.
(3)

Paul warns against the keepong of rules and the orucifixion

of the flesh as a remedy for sin.

This is another heresy that was

destined to grow to enormous proportions in later years.
its climax in the monastio life of the middle ages.

It reached

People thought

then as some think still that in order to be saintly it is neoessary to
hide from the world.

This is doubly strange in the face of the prayer

that our Lord prayed for us when He said, "I pray not that Thou shouldst
take them out of the world."
2.

Then Paul makes some very practical appeals that are just as

needful now as they were when this letter was written.
(1)

"If ye taen be risen with Christ set your affections on things

._."
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of above." . That is. He says learn to love the things that are lovely.
Give your time and effort to seeking the treasure that is of real value.
What a tragedy it is that a large part of the world does not ca£e for
the things that are of supreme worth.

What a tragedy that those who

seem to oare seek them with such luke warm zeal.
(2)

He gives some instructions as to dress.

He is not dealing

here. however. with mere outward clothing but he tells these early
saints of a certain garment that will make them attractive that will
make them useful. that will be in style in this world and the next
and it is a garment that may be had by all of us for the mere taking.
"Above all else."he says. "put on love."

This is a garment that you

and I need to wear every day.

especial~1

We need it

during a political

campaign. espeoially of the kind we are having just now.
(Z)

He has a word for the choir and not for the ohoir alone but

for the whole oongregation.

Listen to this.

"Let the ward of God

dwell in you richly in all wisdom. teaohing and admonishing in psalms
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts unto
the Lord."
There are oertain facts stated here that we as worshipers
ought to take to heart far more than we do.
First;· it is our duty to sing.

Christianity was born in the

burst of song.
Seoond. singing is a means of teaching and warning.
most effecttve way of preaching the gospel.
comfort to breaking hearts.

It is a

It is a means of bringing

It is a means of wooing the wanderer baok

'.
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to God.
Third. we are told how we are to sing effectively.
to sing with grace in our hearts.

It is possible to sing very graciously

with the lips and very ungraciously with the heart.
who allow ourselves to

thin~

We are

I suppose all of us

at all have felt the sheer mockery at times

of great and meaningful words being sung by flippant and thoughtless
lips.

What a tragedy to sing the great

h~of

the Church and have no

more appreciation of their real spiritual meaning than if we were singing in a foreign tongue.
Not only are we to sing with grace in our hearts but we are
to sing to the Lord.

He deals in music.

What a lover of melody must

·He be who made the harp that the wind played upon, who tuned the voice
of the Eylark. of the 6anary and the mockingbird.

But the music that

sounds sweetest in His! ears is the music that comes out of a loving
heart.

The cracked voice of a frail old saint is far more beautiful

than that of the Caruso who is singing only to his own glory.
Fourth~

"Be ye thankful."
of our hearts.

then follows an admonition to those giving a prayer.
It is terribly easy to let all gratitude slip out

So often we come to this by taking God 1 s daily mercies

as a matter of course.

We can do it by constantly oomparing ourselves

With ot)ers that are getting on better than we are.

We can do it best

of all by refusing to give exprission to our gratitude.

PART III.
Then follows the personal part of the letter in which Paul
n

mentions beautifully and dnstrnotively some of his intimate fr1snds.

",. i

/- '\'
{

\

J
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•
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There is Tychious who is going to be the bearer of this letter.
is a faithful servant and a trusted friend.
also dear and trustei.

Paul a little later.

There is Onesimus who is

There is Luke the beloved physioian.

Demas about whom nothing is said at all.

He

There is

Demas. you know. deserted

By this time I dare say Paul was beginning to fear

that his love had grown cold.
The letter oloses with a word of warning that seems a bit
startling both beoause of what it aays and because of what it leaves
unsaid.

Here it is. ·Say to Arohippus, Take heed to the ministry

that thous hast reoeived in the Lord, that thou falfil it."

There seems

to be a fear on the part of Paul that his friend and son in the gospel
is slipping.

He is beginning to relax.

There are tasks to Whioh he

has been definitely called that are being negleoted.

It is an awful

thing to leave the work that you might have done unfinished.
your guard" he seems to

say,~est

"Be on

you prove an unfaithful sentinel

whose sure reward will be dishonor and death when his weary watoh shall
have oome to an end."

I THESSALONIANS

In reading this book you are reading the oldest Christian
document in existenoe.
~o

This was the first letter that Paul ever wrote.

far as the record goes.

were written.

It was wri tten before any of the gospels

mhis marks the beginning of Christian literature.

Mil-

lions of pages have been written since them. but this is at once one of
the moat precious and one of the most beautiful and tender.
falls naturally into two parts.
is retrospective.

The book

,

The first part containing three chapters

The second part containing two chapters

J..OOltS

forward.

The oooasion of the letter wqa the ooming of Timothy with the report of
the situation at Thessalonioa.

He reported that the Church was loyal

and true but that it was passing thru great tribulations.
~orted

He also re-

that some of them who had lost loved ones were in great grief

because they tkought that those who had died would miss the glory that
was to be revealed at the return of Jesus.

It was to oonsole and comfort

them that Paul wrote this letter.
PART I
Paul reviews reviews something of the record of his visit.
"

1.
God.

He tells how he found them at his coming in utter ignoranoe of

They lived under the ahaddow of Olympus that was thought to be the

home of the gods.
slaves of sin.

That they were worshipers of idols and the bond-

They knew absolutely nothing of a God who is able to

save.
2.

Paul tells how he went about the work of rescue.

He preached

to tbamthe good news.as he says in the 13th verse of the 2nd chapter,
He preaohed the Word of God.

His method of preaching is clearly set forth.

J
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(l)

He preaohed boldly.

this heathen oity.

It took oourage for Paul to preaoh in

His baok was still sore fran the terrible beatting

that he had reoeived at Phillipi.

The faot that he tells us that. he was

bold tn preaoh to them shows that he had some inclination to keep silent.
The seoret of his oourage was not in himself,he tells us it was in his
Lord.

He was bold with the boldness that was born of a great assuranoe.

He was sure of a great oommission.

He was

a~so

sure that the gospel

that he preaohed was the power of God unto salvation.
He preaohed faithfulness.

(2)

He look upon the gospel not simply

as a privilege to be enjoyed it was a trust fund to be administered
aooording to the will of Him who had put it in his hands.

He deolares

'that he had been put in trust of the gospel and that therefore he
preaohed not with an eye to pleasing man but with an eye to pleasing
God.
(a)

He preaohed powerfully.

We have many eloquent preachers toda).

Many who are learned. many who are gifted. but too few who
We have mighty strong ohurohes.

a~e

powerful.

They are large in numbers. they are

large in material resouroes. but too few of them are powerful churohes.
Paul oould write to these. "The gospel oame not to you in word only but
in power."
(4)

He preaohed saorifioially.

There was a famine at the time.

The prioe of food was six times higher than in normal oonditions.
~aul

reoeived no compensation from these at Thessalonioa.

Yet

He earned

his meager living With his own handa while he preached the Hospel to
them in labor and in travail.

,.

....-

.

f
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He preaohed lovingly.

(5)

He tells us that he felt toward them as

a mother nurse toward her ohild.

He had the tact and tenderness of a

trained mother.§o muoh \'BS he in love with them that he deolares that
only
he was not/willing to impart to them the gospel but his very life as
well.
(6)
method.

He preaohed by his life.

That is always the most effective

That is the way everyone of us is preaching oonstantly.

Happy is the preacher. happy is the teaoher, happy is the father and
mother who can call those who know them best to witness how holyly and
blamelessly they have lived.

This Paul can do without fear of rebuke

or blame.
3.

What was the result of this preaohing?

that I made to you did not fail. of its purpose.

Paul says. "the visit
The Jews did not aooept

the message in any large numbers. but many of the Gentiles believed.
His mission, here was a thorough success.
fl)

Why?

Paul says. "I thank God that you received the Word of God

not as the word of man but as it is in truth the word of God."
important.

There is a great deal of difference between the word of man

and the Word of God.

The word of man is not always trustworthy.

Word of God is trustworthy.
failure and to defeat.
come to you.
4.

That is

The

Relying on the word of man you may come to

Relying on the Word of God no harm can posSibly

All things will work together for your good.

Then Paul tells why he sent Timothy to visit them.

He had to

leave hurridly on acoount of OPPosition before they were adequately
instructed.

They were being persecuted.

He was afraid that they would

lose faith.

He oould not rest beoause he was so oonoerned about them.

r
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Therefore. he sent Timothy.
Then with delight he tells them of the good report that
Timothy brought back.

What a strong expression is here.

Bince you are standing fast in the Lord."

"Now we live

The implication being that

their failure would have been suoh a heartache that life would have
hardly been worth living.

Then he bursts into thanksgiving.

~at

thanks oan we render unto the Lord again for you for all joy wherewith
we rejoice for you before God."

PART II.
Then Paul gives some exhortations that have to do with the
~uture.

It is evident that Paul on his mission to them had had consid-

erable to say about the second coming of Christ.

It is evident further

from Paul's early letters that he expected the immediate return of Jesus.
He expeoted that event to take plaoe in his own day.
claimed that it was certain.

Not that he ever

He knew that the time was not known. but he

expected it with all his heart.
Now this expeotation was shared by his converts.
this belief was no doubt very helpful in many respeots.

The event of

But their fail-

ure to fully understand led to certain faulse oonoeptions that needed to
be corrected.
First. there were some who were so sure that the Lord would
return immediately that they did not think it worth while to make a living.
They qUit working and Bat down to wait for that event.

Paul tells them

to go to work.
Second, they were some who thought that because they had loved-

r

,

"
"

•
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ones who had died they would not be privileged to share in the glory
of the seoond coming.

:Paul then proceeds to tell them that th6se who

are alive shall not preoeed or go ahead of tho sa that are asleep.

Then

he makes a deolaration very much akin to one made by Jesus Himself.
"The Lord Himself shall desoend with a shout and with the voice of the
arohangle and with the trump of God and the dead in Christ shall rise
first.

Then we who are alive and remain at His coming shall be caught

up to mee t the Lord in the air.

So lilall we be ever with the Lord. It

Then follows some of the most beautiful and timely and snappy.
if we might use the word. exhortations to be found in all the Bible.
Let us mention a few of them beoause they are as fresh as the morning
dew.
(1)

Support the weak.

what Paul says to the

.

That is Christian:

Romans~."We

That is in harmony With

that are strong ought to bear the in-

firmities of the weak and not to please purselves.
(2)

Oomfort the timid.

How many times they need comforting.

(3)

Be patient toward all.

How short we are on patience.

How

abundantly patient was Jesus.
(4)

Bender unto no man evil for evil.

paul learned from the lips of Jesus.

That is an admonition that

It is one that we are too prone to

forget.
(5)

Rejoice evermore.

Joy is not a privilege. it is a duty.

(6)

Pray without oeasing.

That does not mean to be on your mees

but it does mean to keep the windows of the soul open toward God.
(7)

In everything give thanks.

every situation be thankful.

It is not for everything but in

That is a possibility.

been demonstrated in Paul's own life.

The fact of it has

USM...
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(8)

Quinoh not the spirit.

(9)

Do not despise preaohing.

(10)

Shun evil of every appearanoe.

The translation. "Shun

the very appearanoe of evil" is unfortunate.
oern itself in appearances.

~he

Bible does not oon-

It is oonoerned with realities.

things that in the eyes of some look evil that are not evil.

There are
The big

thing to shun is evil itself.
Then the letter oloses with a beautiful prayer that we may be
preserved in our sould and minds and bodies to the ooming of the Lord
Jesus.

How sweet and winsome the letter is.

of being oommitted to memory.

It is one that is worthy

II THESSALONIANS

Last week we had for our study the oldest book in the New
Testament.

This is posSibly the next oldest.

This second letter to the

Thessalonians was written a short time after the first.

in the book that did not have to do with correction.

While the pri-

There are four divi-

sions into whioh the book may be divided.
PART I.
Thanksgiving.
This 6hurch while tending toward certain errors had not gone
so far wrong as to become a grief.

In fact. Paul believed in it with

such abounding confidence that he is constantly thanking God for it.
1.

He thanks God for their salvation.

He is convinoed that they

are truly saved.

He is convinoed that they have indeed passed out of

death into life.

They belong to the community of the twice born.

oonverted people may be mistaken people.

Truly

Salvation does not make us

infalable but it confers a blessing unspeakable.

And there is no greater

source of gratitude than the salvation of ourselves and the salvation
I

.

of others.
2.

Paul thanked God that these Ohristians at Thessalonioa were

growing Ohristians.

That is fine:

There is no greater tragedy that

can overtake an individual or 6hurch than that of arrested development.
When a

t~ee

ceases to grow it begins to die.

lt is the same with the

ohurch••. No church is able to do nothing more than hold its own.

.'.
., ,.,,-_,,-_:_, _-4.

No
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individual is able to be at a standstill.

We must grow or die.

Not

only were these Christians growing. but they were growing in a fashion
that was most needful.

The virtues in Whioh they were growing are those

that are fundamental to the Christian-life.

There are those Without which

theJ'S can be no vi tal Ohris tiani ty at all.
(1)

They were grOl'ling in faith.

which we never find salvation.
God.

Faith is that something without

Without faith it is impossible to please

Without faith nothing of any real value is possible.

oommeroe goes upon the rocks.

Without faith

Without faith churches become impossible.

Without faith homes beoome wrecks.

On the other hand if we have faith then everything becomes
possible.

"All things are possible to him that believeth."

standing hero of the Old Testament is Abraham.
is this. that he believed God.

The

out~

The big fact about Abraham

How many desperate situations have been

saved because of one man who could look past the difficulties and believe
God.

That was what saved the effort of the Jews to enter the Promise

Land from being a final failure.
Paul was shipwrecked.

That was what saved the situation when

It is one of the biggest needs of this present

hour.
(2)

They were increasing in love.

God is the supreme love.

His

nature and His name is love •. To be increasing in love is to be increasing
in likeness to Him.
becoming broader.

Their love was becoming more intense.
More and more they

~ere

It was also

looking on the world

t~ru

that had seen the Cross.
Happy is the pastor who oan write this great sentence about

eyes
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his people.

-Your faith groweth exoeedingly and the love of everyone

of you all toward eaoh other aboundeth."

The ohuroh with a growing

faith and with a growing love is sure to be a conquering church.
3.

Pau]. thanks God for their patience.

not have a great admiration for patienoe.

'.l!here are those who do

They look upon it as a rather

passive and negative Virtue, but it is not so regarded in the New Testament.

There it is a virtue of the highest type.

that his oonverts be sound in patience.

It was Paul's longing

One of the outstanding charaoter-

istios of Jesus was his patienoe.
Now patienoe is a word wi t h which we are all more or less
.familiar.

We use it nearly every day.

We say, "I lose my patienoe, "

but often times in suffering such lose we have not lost muo h.

Why we

say, I have no patience With him, or I have no patience with such
an idea.

We get out of patienoe with each other.

With ourselves.

We get out of patienoe

We even lose patience with God.

What is patienoe?

It looks in two directions.

Patienoe is the wanting and expeoting good.
to endure delay.

It is the capaoity

It is not always easy especially when that delay is

your husband and the dinner is getting cold.

is it easy when the

~or

delay is your wife and you are already in the oar and ready to drive off.
Then patienoe is the oapacity to endure.
keep on fighting when the oods are against you,
when the goal is out of

a

ght.

~O

It means the power to
keep on struggling

It means that fine high hopefulness

that enables us to endure OPPOSition, misunderstanding, perseoution,
death itself in the defense of the right.

And not only to do this but

..4-
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but to do it without whining. without bitterness.
How patien. was Jesus.

He was good at waiting.

He had only

thirty-three years to live but he waited thirty years before beginning.
When he did begin his ministry he was never hurried.

Even in the per-

forming of Hje first miracle hewaitedfor directions from His Father and
took orders from no human lips.

He was patient with His disciples. They

grew slowly but he never despaired.

He was patient with His Churcih.

He has been pa.tlent with it· ever s inoe.
Then how patient He was in the face of opposition.
failure daunted Him.
not again.-

No foe ruffled Him.

"When He was reviled. reviled

He was hated and persecuted by about the most diabolical

set of human hounds that ever dogged a man.
his patience.

No seeming

But he was always sound in

He never lost heart. ne never lost hope, he never became

fretted for one moment or impatient.
Patienoe is a beautiful graoe.

When I was a boy the question

was asked, who was the most patient man, and the answer was Job.
mind that is a mistake.
sound in patience.

I

I

To my

do not think that Job was so very exceedingly

dp not know that I have ever seen anybody suffer

more than Job. but I have seen many sufferers who were far more patient.
He did quite a bit of whin,ing and he groaned most terribly and cursed
the day he was born.

These people were sound in patience.

No

~nder

Paul thanked God for them.
PART II.
A second characteristic of this book is Paul's frequent burst
int 0 prayer.

These people were

80

on his heart tha t he was

0

onstantly

.------~~

-- -----
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praying for them.

In this very short letter. the briefest that he

ever wrote to any church. he prays four distinct prayers.

Notice what

Paul longed for in these saints that have been won by him.
1.

He prayed that they might walk wor thy of their calling.

That is that the y might show themselves worthy of having been called.
of having been saved by Jesus Christ.

He longed that they might do this

in order that Christ might be magnified in them, for it is possible for
the greatness of Christ to be shown by unworthy men and women like
ourselves.

He desired this also beoause he wanted them to be magnified

in Christ.

This also happens.

The truly Christlike man is always

honored if not openly. then in the inner heart of humanity
2.

He prayed that they might be comforted and made steadfast.

We need comfort. all of us.

If you have never weeped. the time is yet

ahead when your face will be wet With tears.

If you have never been

bitterly disappointed. the time is coming When you will be.

The longer

I live the more convinced I am that one of the greatest needs of these
human hearts of ours is for comfort.

Not only did Paul pray that they might be comforted but that they I
might be steadfast.
was bitter,

The pressure against them was hard.

But defeat was not necessary.

T'he battle

There was one that was able

to give them strength and courage to stand.
3.

He prayed that their hearts might be directed in the love and

patience of Christ.

They already had love and patience. but he prayed

that their love and patience might be so increased as to be like that of
our Lord Jesus Himself.
4.

His final prayer is this.

"Now the Lord of peace Himself give

II THESSALONIANS
you peace always by all means."
answer a prayer like that.

How impossible it seems for God to

These people were in a most trying situation

bit it was not so trying that the God of

~eace

could not give them peace

and give it to them always.
PART III.
Then Paul seeks to correct an error in their thinking.
had gone somewhat wrong on their doctrine of the advent.

They

EVitently

some forged letters had been sent among them which purported to be Pauls.
That is the reason he added his salutation and signature to this letter,
"The salutation of :Paul with my own hand, which is a token in every
epistle." Then there were those who claimed that they had had a special
vision from the Lord thru the spirit.

These people had upset the Church.

They had become "shaken from their minds."

Or we would say today.

"They had been shaken out of their wits."
What did tl'sse false teachers say about them.
that the day of the Lord was already at hand.
re turn of Jesus had already
to feverishness and fear.

0

orne.

They had said

That the time of the

This had not led to peace but ra ther

Marw of the Church were upset.

Therefore.

Paul wrote them that while the Lord was coming the time of His coming
was not yet.

What the Bible emphasizes throughput

of Jesus coming so much as the suddenness of His

00

• is not the time
ming.

There were two things Paul said that would have to take
place before the return of Jesus.
"For

t~at

First. there must be an apostasy.

day shall not come exoept there come a falling away first.

Second. there must be also the ooming of the man of sin, and that man

.,......,.$..,....-."..,........
-:..;"'lII
...*_.g'"'"',........
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ol.iD be revealed the 80D of perdilioD who oppoaeth anA exhaulteth
himself abOY' all

tha~

is oalled G04.-

then Paul prooeed8 to sa7 that

the oD17 rea.on the man of 8in bad not &1.rea4, been made manite.t is
beo&ue there ia a h1n4ering po.er.
tateD a.&7 then

that

When that re.training power i.

11111 be revealed.

IIl811

WUn the man of sin is

revealel then the Lora. ia gomg to oome and d•• tro, him with tbe breath
of hi8 lBOuth.
Who ia the

mow.

ID&D

of 8iD!

I am 80rrr to tell 70U that I do not

IIa this re8Jl8ot I have a feeling

VolDBDS haTe been

~itten

on 'hi8 que8tiGB.

that llartin L1I.tller _'8 the -an of ain
. 1lp

of Protestani_.

~hat

and

I am like all rq brethem.
the Oatholio Churohteaohe.

the apoata81 waa the .tting

IIaJq Prote.tans 'eaoh on the 0 ther haD4 that the

Pope of Bo.. is the man of 8in ani that the apost&a7 i8 the fallinS
awa, of the Catholio Ohuroh.

Aa to who It i8 nebo47 mows.

!hi8 much ia t1'_. amoDg the ear11 Chriatians .ero ..a oommonl, &Ooepted aa the man of am.

!he ver, retieenoe with Whioh Paul

m8ntioDB t~tter in this partioular paragraph aeema to indioate that
he _a 80me liv1JJg . . that the peo;le to Whom he wrote JD1ght mow.
ne re8iating pow.r tut Ite»t him from doins h18 wloked worst 8a ao.
pereon who had a go04 influenoe over h1Ja, P088i 'bl1 Seneoa.
oome a time when .'1'0 ahook off everT go04 influenoe.

fure di4

!he desoript1on

her. given of the man fits him with fair aoourao,.
!he p081tlon of moat of those who are pr-.41lenium1at i8 thls.
!here is more than one atage in the oomtQg of Ohriat.

!he firat atage

Will be the oom1J:lg in tbe olouda and the rapturing awa1 of the 8aint8.
!hen ahall follow the great ap08taa1 and the reToalatlon of the man of
sin. that _!11oll preventa thia 8in hav1Dl its wl1 now ia the preaIDoe

.>. ,-
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of

'he 8pir1' 111 ,he Churoh of lesu Chrls'.

When the saints are

wl'h4ra1lJl. tbehlnaerlng power w111 be taten away.

!hen 'he Lord 11111
-

00. .

ao'uall,. to earth.

!he man of sln w111 be ae.'roled and satan

b01lD4.

!hen 'he lt1Dgdom w11l be .e' up in th18 world.

of thl.

1e'ter~

Jlrolll ,he e",ldenoe

I be11eft ,hat P avl wa. wr1'lng about something. some

one that he and hi8 rea4er. tnew.

therefore. I

&II

rather ino11ned to

'he foraer lnterpre'ation.
pat IV.

J11Dal17 Paul .et. hilllSelf to oorreo' the mi.taken 11vlng that

had gro_ out of bellef in thl. metRken teaching.

na,

effeot had

'hia 'e.ohlng that the 1"8t11l'll of le8W1 had upon theae people'
1.

It baa made them loafera •• !hey had II

down to walt.

u1' work••

!hel had .et

But 1t la lmpoa81bll for &07bod7 to be entire1,. ldle.

If you. do not do aomethlng that la worthwhl1e then 70U will do scmething

t.bat ls harmful.

!Mae people had not oD17 beoome l ••fers but thq

had beoome dlsorder1y in thelr 11vea.
2.

Paul oal1a the. bus7bodle8.

g.la~'1ng ar~UD4

HavlDg no work to do the7 were

thru the oommunlt7 gettlng thelr nosea lnto e"'er7-

b047'1 bus mess. gOlalplng, arguing, deU.ng IIIOre of

~

tlan &D7thing

else both to themae1fts am to others.
3.

!he7 had beoome paraaltea.

!hel had

q~t

worklng bu.t there

was one world17 pusuit that the7 had not glven up.

That _a eating.

It ls perfeo'17 all rlght for a man to qui' worklng lf he oould qU1t
eating.

But theae people atl11 had to eat.

But faillng to earn a

11vlng for themael.,.ea the, had to 11ve off of the coqunltl.

Paul re-

f

\

I
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'bultea tbem alarpll' for thia. rem1n4ing th_ that he had laid down thia
~W1e.

when he was _ODg the..

-'he, that do not wark shall not eat.·

!he Bible t!u"oughout i8 hard on idlers.

No book is so elDpllatio -'

in 1ts teaahing of the neoe8sit, of oon8istent oon.oientiou worlt.
is a means of uef1l1ne8s.
li.,.el,hood.

It i8 a means of growth.

It is a great prenntati.,.e.

worlt for idle hanA. to do.

WOK

It is a means of

The de.,.il alwa'8 finds some

Worlt is a great a &msola tion to a broken heuot.

How then 40es Paul tell these people to prepare for the coming
of the Lord'

!he7 are not to do so D7 gi.,.ing up their worlt.

The best

preparat10n for the ooming of .1e.1I8. whether that ooming 1s at ,our .
death or at His .eoonA ednnt 1s to be foand falthfull, doing ,our

~ob.

-!hi Lori .et. a premi.- on • .,.er,da, fide11t, to our ordlnar, taslt.

!he

Oh1-18t1an 2'eligion ls Dot 81mpl, for those who ha.,.e nothing to do but
searoh the sorlptures and pra7.
whioh we must 11",e.

Our 1.01"4 knows the oiroumatanoes under

Hi. religlon 18 for people that haTe '0 worlt and

worlt hard to earn their dai17 bread.

.And the flne8t preparation for

his ooming ls to be fOW1d in the fear of God making an honest li.,.ing
for ,oursel.,.es and for your faadl,.
J. fin. thing was s,i4 about a 8allor some ,ears ago.

a night of storm.

One of his

00. .a4s

It-.s

8l1pped and fell o.,.er board.

Without a 1D0ment's he.itatlan this sailor leaped after him and sa.,.ed
him.

When th.,were both on .eolt again sCDeb04, a8lted the resouer

"leI". 'OU ready for death ,ourself?· He aDSwere4 b, sa,ing. -IoertaiD.l7
-

should not ha.,.e beeome more 2'ea47 b, negleoting rq dut,. oalled to feverish waiting.

,

We are not

We are not oalled to put down our tasks ana

. .it;. We are oalled to earr1 on lea.,.ing what ls uJmown to God. -nea.1
i8 t;hat .e2'TaDt'Who hia LRI whell He oometh ahall flnt so clolng. w-

~~~~-~~-~-------~---~------
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!his is
Tiduals.
~e

~e

first of three lettier8 tihat Paul wrote to indi-

two of them were written to !imothy and one to Titu.

The1'

naturall;v Bomewhat different from the letters addressed to a ohuroh.

ne two to Timotq are e.peo1&117 intimate and pers CIlAl but thq are
Pauline to the oore.
'be written.

ne1' are Just s uoh le tters as

1'~u

would

8J[pe~t

to

Paue tihe aged to a 'brother minister who was far 1'oUDger

,hall himself.
PAR! I.
I' is intiereBting to know something of the charaoter of the
!imo'~'s

man to whom Paul was writing.

doubtles8 liTed and die' a heathen.

father was a Gentile.

But what

!~othy

He .

missed in his

father, he seemed to haTe found in 'blessed abundanoe in his mother and
his grandmother.

Both of these were Chr iBtlans.

Bot onl1' were the1'

Ohrilt1ans but the seem to bave taken espeoial pains in the training
of !1motlq from his earl1' ohildhood.

Pa11l oould sa1' of him, "rom

a ba'be thoa hast DOD the ho17 soriptures that are able to make thee
wise unto salvatiOD.. _hra faith that i8 1n Chria' Jesus."
But while the .ee4_ of the future Ohr istian life were sown
bl the motller and grandmother':!1Dlotiq' s real conTersion took plaoe
lUlder the teaching of

:Pa~.

!imoth7 was at tkt ti_ a .ere bo,

p08aib11 fifteen 7ears of age.
devotea.. earnest and faithful.
peouliar wa7.

He was ,Tidentl1 a fine oharaoter.
Paul truted

him

and loved him in_~a

He addres.ed him as his own SOD in the faith •

.WheD Paul wrote to !imothy It was natval:."hat he shOulel
-how ~e solioi tde of a fathe~.

But Paul was deepll

0

lIlcemed about

pgs.$
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for other reasons.

~imot~

!1mo'h7 ..s exceeding17 sh7.

1.

recOTered from his natural tim1d1t7.

Xe .e81D8 nlver to have f11117
In other da7s Paul had written

on hls bebalf. "If !1moth7 oome .ee that he b8 with 70U without fear."
.,

BeoallSe of his great tim14it7 Paal thought he .e4ed oonstant; heartenenoourage.nt.

ing an4

....

Then !imotlq seell18 neTer to have suooee4ed in growing up.

He entere4 the lDinistr7 while he was ver7 young.

He alwa78 remained

70u.thful. espeoially to his father in the faith.

It was hard for Paul

to eyer think of him as other- than a ver7 lovable. clinging child.
S.

!imotbJ was not robust p!l7sioal17.

been bad.

!his -7 haTe oome about from hardships that he suffered

after his entering the Ddnistr7.
begin wl the
of him

80

Ris health seems to haTe

S:e was possib17 rather delicate to

Paul feue4 that he mlght let his siamess get the better

he wroteld.m 1DatruetioD8 .ith regard to that.
But the big purpose of the letter is summed up ln the 16th

Terse of the 3rd ohapter.
oome unto thee short17:

"!he.e things wr1te I unto thee, hoping to
But if I tarr7 10Dg, that thou ma7est know

how thoU: oughtest to behave thy.elf in the house of God. whiah is the
ohurch of the living God. the pillar and ground of the truth."
better translation of that last Ter8e 1s possib17

thls~

!he

"Aa a minister

and bulwark of the truth." Paul is a preaoher of large 8ZJ)erienoe.
timothy has had far less experienoe.

It was natural. therefore. that

hi. father in the faith shouJ.d write him tbis 10Ting personal letter
telling him how he Ddgh' best serTe as a pastor of the Church at
lIphe.ls.

I
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pat II

What inatructions 40es PaUl give these ,oung minlsters of
the Wordt

Here is a manul of aound teaohing that ought to be read

and re·re.4 b, ever, preaoher 'both 'Oung and old.

It ought to be

read no' onl, b, the preaohers bat the lait7 as well. for while the
Blble holds a high sten4ing for the minister. it holds no higher
standing for them morall, than it doe. for the lait,.
1.

Paul gives 1D8truoti0D8 as to the seleotion of offioers in

tbe aerving of the Churoh. .
(1)

-La, handa,-

the.e offioers are to 'be ohosen with oare.

Of oourse, this meaDS the hands of

he 8818. -sddenl1 upon DO maD."
ordinatlon.

-

!hoae who are to aerve in an offiolal oapaoity in the

house of the Lord are to be oareful17 seleoted.
of proven worth of oharaoter.
but the, ue t

0

!hey are to be men

Bot only are they to be men of charaoter

be men of good reputatlon.

Paul mentiona three definite oftioe. that had alread1 oome
into being in this new Ohuroh.

Bishops, elders and 4eao ana.

was not a biahop in the sense that we have them t o4a7.
seer or rather a aenior pastor of a.local ohuroh.
preao her or a teacher.
si4e of the Church.

The bishop

He was an over-

!he elder waa a

A eleaoon was one who had charge of the material

Hls otfioe oorresponds now to the otfioe of steward

that we haTe in our Ihruoh tod&7e
Paul lays do'lDl oertain aoral requiremmts tlllt these offioers.
whether they be ID1nisters or laJ'D'l8n. were required to have.
be men ot

~lameleaa

llvea.

The, must be sober _n.

have 'been a most oommon a1l1 in that da,.

They mut

Drunkenness .eell8 to

It waa one that was not &l_,s

left ott eTen when men oame int o the Church.

It waa required of them

I !IIl0T!lY

whether the7 be bisho»s or elders
trol well their own household.
in hi. own

o~

deacoDs that the, be able to con-

Paul dealare8 that if a man can' t rule

if he ia not able to lead hia own children that ..

ho_~

ia Dot like17 to 'be a successful leader in the Christian Ohurch.
oharaoteristio that waa reqMired of both preachere and

la~en

cial ca,aolt, 18 that the, be free from the love of mone,.
phaaisea this in the case of both.
preachers.
2.

in offi-

Paul em-

We reoognise it as an evil in

It is no lesa evil in those that are not.
Paul giTes !imotq in8trllOtlona as to hia wark.

(1)
Lord.

Another

He tells him how he is to oonduct worship in the house of the

WI «Ehort therefore, that, first of

all~

supplications. pra,ers,

IntereeS8ions, and giving of tlBnks, be made for all men.· Paul urges
upon Timoth7 the neces8ity of praying for all people, for king8 and
all that are in authorit,.

Re gaTe very definite reasons for suoh

praying.
The first reason is tbla, that .e may lead quiet
lives.

peaoeful

Paul recogni.ed the great importance of haVing the right kind

of man in office.
of God.

ana.

That need i8 recogni.ed again and again in the Word

When the righteoua rule the people

rule the people

re~oioe,

but When the Wioked

If.e picked our officer8 With greater care and

mOaD.

then pra,ed for them with greater earne8tness our natlon would not be
so lawle88 today.

I I)

Paul instrllOts his 80n in the faith as to the matter of sermon••

He does so In the follOWing language.
preaching to teaching."JIaketh a full man. -

-Gi'f"e attention to reading, to

He puts reading first.

~eading,-

8a1S Bacon,

!be preaoher who remains long tilth the oongregation

.5I fnmmY

must b• • read.r or he will soon b. exhaust.1 if the average list.n.r
r.alis•• how thoroughl7 diffioult it is for a preaoh.r to oome b.for.
the aame oongr.gation tllze. timea a " ••IE, y.ar in and y.ar out and
al_78 b. fr.sh and instructiT..
did not '.11 him what to

1'.....

-GiT. att.ntion to r.ad1llg. -

-

-

Paul

Bad he don. so I imagin. h. would haT.

off.red auggeetiona that were Tery wise ani possib17 T.ry surprising.
All the boots that he woald haT. told his s (Il to r.ad would not have
b.en theologioal book..

Paul was eTid.ntly a w14. r.ad.r hims.lf.

When h. Was in Jail auffering for the want of a ooat, there was something e11le that he missel poasibly more than his warm oloak and that
_s his boots.
'fao t

~at

Part of the a.eret of Paul's gr.at preachiDg waa the

he was a r.ader.
1I0t onl7 loe. Paul a&1 siTe attention to reading but to p:re••h.t;q~

aDd

to t.aohing.

-

!here ia • lia'inotian b.twe8D preaoUlng ani teaohing,

Jet I that it save to .a7 that all worth-while preaoUlng is in a
measure instruotiT..

'eaohing, how..... l' , has more to do with the d.ola-

ration of the truth.

Preaching not only declares the truth, the preaoh-

er makes applioation of it.

He pl.ads and urg.s.·

Paul r.alised also that the task of being the pastor of a
ohuroh. of pmaohing to his people _s big enough to .nlist all the
.nergi8a of arq man.

80 he urges !1motlq to be a man of one worlt.

lf1ghty few men are big enough to sucoe.d in tw. oallings.

Mighty few

preachers oan oarry on a business and preaoh .ffeotiv.ly at the same
time.

!h. men who haTe done mose forth. world haTe been men who loaded

life With one purpose.

!herefo~e,

Paul's word is a word of wisdom.

-megleot not the gift that is in thee -- Meditate upon these things;

I !DOTlIY

give thyself ho17 to them.!o eDoo_age
he

!imot~

and aU HDisters to be men of one 'Work

gifts this :tiDal great inducement.

BIn so doing thou sbal.t both

aave th7&elf and them that hear thee.- Paul's stronl:words sugg.st
that

fea~ful

»ossibilit,.

in

failing to do this the pr.aoher is likely

to destrol himself and to destro7 many of those who h.ar him.
S.

Bot only does Paul urge the ne08ssity of giving himself wholl,

to the task of preaohing. but he t.lls him what to preaoh.
(1)
oent.~

He tells him the dootrine· that he is to proolaim.
of that dootrine is this.

-It is a true saJi,ng

and.

!he very
wort1Jt of

all aooeptation. that Christ Jesus oame into the world to save siBners.'Paul 'eUs u

that he has been entrusted to that gospel.

His .otive

for preaohing that though h1mSelf was a perseoutor of the Churoh. God
had meroy

aD

him aDd saved him.

!here is a summary of the Christian dootrine found in the
16th verse of the 3rd ohapter of tbiB book.

It 8eema to ha?8 been the

first approaoh toward the Apostle's Creed as we know it todal.
i8 what they believed.

Here

God was manifest in the fl•• h. justified in the

spirit. seen of angles. preaohed unto th. Gentile •• believed on in the
world. reoeived up into glor7.

Botioe these fundamental

(1)

God was manifest in the flesh.

That was the

(2)

He was justified in the spirit.

t~uths.

inoa~nation.

That i8 the resurection.

"He was declared to be the Son of God wi th power by the resureotion from
the daad.(3)

He was seen of angels.

The word for angels in the New Testament

is the same as the word for messenger.

I think the far better trans-

r
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1& tion 11, "He was seen of the messengers."

was aeen by

P~ter

and

That is. the risen Lord

James and John and others who were t a go out and

proolaim Him.
(4)

Be was preaohed to the Gentiles or to the nations.

(S)

Be was believed on by those Who heard Him.

e6)

Be

was reoei.ed up into glory.

That is the asoension.

!his _s t a be the simple teaohing of Timothy.
1ine.h1mself to these simple truths.

!heae people at Bphesis were

very much interested in mysterioue teaohings.
to-t are

of revelationa

o~DOlrned

wtth

8Uc~

0011-

He was to shun fables and eDdless

genelogies whioh minister questionings.

~48

He was to

.-tters.

There is always a t7,Pe of
fhe7 brood over the seals

and the little horn of Danial and forget the plain open

truths by whioh we live.
are the simple thinss.

Believe me, the things that are fundamental
If a truth is

8

° hidden

aW8Y that only one in

a million will find it, you may put it down that it is not an assential.
Then he g iVIs the one ess'nti!al- to right liTing.

He does not lay do_

a soore of rules but says that whioh is sound in all gospel preaohing
is this.
~.ign.l.

Love out of a pure heart and olear oonscienoe, and faith unWhatever dootrine is preacbld is to be preached to that end.

Any dootrine that brings about that high oonsumation is oertainly the
gospel of Christ for only He oan save us.
and olear oonsoienoe and faith
4.

-Love out of a pure heart

unfei~e4.·

Paul earnestly warns limothy as to the neoess ity of liVing

his own gospel.

He urges him to be an example in word in behaVior •

. in love and is to keep himself pure.

lie is to be the one supreme and

,

. "I
,

•••
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UDaD8werable argument aa to the truth of the gospel that he proolaims.
!hat thi8 may be the oase he gives three intense telling exort.tiona.
!hel are fl•• , follow, fight.
(1)

Ilee these things.

hinder hia spiritual life

a~

He is talking about anything that would
therefore, hinder his ministry.

speaking partioularly about the love of mane,.

He is

It is in this letter

that Paul tells us that the love of money is the root of every kind of
evil.

It is a disease that is deadly to the spiritual life of any man.

It matters not how great and powerful one may be, if the love of money
gets hold of him the metalic will oreep into his voioe and he will
beoome a shorD Sampson.
'2)

lollow after

righteo~nes8.

Godliness, faith, love, patienoe,

meekness.

Yoa are not to be oonstantly on the run from one sin or

another.

We are to be rlUming from the wrong but rmm.ing toward the

right.

Whoever if following hard after right.ousness and faith and

Godline8s and

mee~es8,

is making great speed away from things that

mean the weakening of his oharacter and the blasting of his usefulness.
(3)

light the good fight.

Paul had muoh dealings wi th soldiers.

Je did· not feel any shame in them personall,.
might;,have been more

speo~aoular

Their servioe, their wort

than his, but it was not more exaoting.

It did not require anything like as much disoipline.
anything like as muah oourage.

He too was a fighter.

If you and I are t a win we must fight.
way into

~he

oharaoters.

Kingdom.of heaven.

It did no t req uire

We camot alip our

We cannot drift into Christ-like

It is a ringing ohallenge to every heart.

·~itht

the good

fight. If you do .ot bestir yourself and grasp this prize it wl1l slip
thru your fingers forever.

-~1\~
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When Paul wrote this letter he was nearing the sunset and
eveningatar.'--'I'O,e light of tLle eternal morning was beginning to break
over his face.

Tho he still stands upon our dmsty world his citizenship

Hi in the worJLd unseen.

It is natural, therefore, that this letter should

be ,pervaded by a tone of peculiar sweetness and beauty and radiant spirituality.

It

se~ms

to be the last word that we have from

h~e

pen of this

man who has filled so large a place in the worlds history.
T~e

letter has no natural divisions.

outpouring of the eager anc;1.-loving heart.
you would expect from a

~an

the temperment of Timothy.
away and that Timothy would

It is just the spontaneous

It is just such a letter as

of Paul's bigness and tenderness to one of
Paul realizes that soon he himself is going
no longer have him at his side to hearten

three part s:
1.

Paul's instructions to Timothy.

20

His remarks about

3.

His reference to

ot~er

characters, both friends and foes.

h~self.

PART I.
Notice first Paul's instrnction to his son in the gospel.
Immediately after his greeting he hurries on to give his exortations. He
cannot mention all of them.
1.

I am going to group then under four heads.

Stir up the gift of God that is in'thee.

really mean rekindle.
his fire to go out.

The word stir would

Paul was afraid that Timothy was going to allow
Knowing Timothy to be timid and retiring, knowing

also that he was lacking in physical rObustness, knowing further that

1
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he was in a

plaoe he thought well to urge upon him that he stir up

~d

the gift of God

t~t

was in him.

He was to be helped toward that end

by the followingoonsiderations.
(1)

God hath not given us a spirit of cowardioe, but of power and

of love and of a sound IIl1nd•. :87 this Paul means to warn his timid,
shrinking s an that oowardioe bas no plaoe in the Ohris tians program.
We christians, he sal's in another plaoe are not cowards.
received the spirit of oowardioe.
a

~1rit

of power.

We have not

The spirit that Christ gives us is

It is a spirit of love.

Therefore, avoid giving

away to fear.
(2)
you.

Gra ti t 114e demands t la t you stir up the gif t of God tha t is in

God has done wonderful things for you.

He has saved you.

only so but he has oalled you With a holy calling.
with a plaoe in His ministry.
higher than that.

Not

He has honored yeu

To the mind of Paul no honor oould be

Be oould Bever think of his privilege as a preacher

Without bursting into shouts of praise.
Bot only has God saved you and honored you with a plaoe in
His ministry, but this has been done thru no merit of your own.
have not yourself to thank: for it.
Jll this has

0

You

You have Him to thank and Him only.

ane, IIBot aooording to our warks, but according to Bis

own purpose and graoe, whioh was given us in

Christ Jesus before the

world began, :But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour
Jesus Christ, who hath abolished death, and hath brought life and
immortality to light thru the gospel.(3)

Be seelts further to hearten Timotlq by his own example.

He

deolares that he has been appointed a preacher of this gospel and for

....-------'-.:=----------- ------
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that rease he is suffering but his suffering causes him: no sbame.
There is a kind of holy swagger in his declaration, -Nevertheless I am
not ashamed. forI know whom I have believed and am persuaded that he
is able to keep that which I have oommittee unto Him against that day.·
2.

Paul's second exortatation is a call to strength.

"Thou.

therefore, my son, be strong in the grace which is in Ohrist Jesus.·
Just as Christianity is not the religion of cowards, neither is it the
religion of weaklings.

Be

strong is a word that is on

great apostle again and again.

t~.

lips of this

strength is sorely needed for the follow-

ing reasons.
(1)

To avoid entanglements.

with the affairs of this life.

No man at war entangleth himself

There are many things that might be

harmllss in themselves but for the fact that they

en~angle

us and there-

fore make us less effective in the oarrying on of the work of God.
(2)

We are to be strong enough to Btay on the main line.

not to turn aside to vain bablings.

We are

We are not to give our time to

disoussions of useless words that only breed strife.

No preachar ever

has a right to preaoh a sermon that is not essential.
(3)

Strength was a necessity in the next place because there were

perilous times ahead.
seoution.

There was to be opposition.

There was to be per-

'lhat was even more dangerouB, there was to be imitation.

There was to be those Who had a form of Godliness without the power.
That is one of the most Buttle dange.s that we have to faoe today.
"As Janes ana. lIambres withstood 1408es, so do these also resist the

truth.·
him.

These men withstood Moses not by fighting him but by imitating

A farm of godliness is an imitation to Ohristianity but it has

IITnmmY
no saving power and there are millions today that are oontent with
the imitation.
3.

!he third exortation that Paul gives is that Timothy be

loyal to the truth that he has reoeived.
in

The truth·is that embodied

the teaohings of Paul and in the Old Testament soriptures.

Paul

gives fiTeoonsiderationa that urge Timothy to this 101alty.
(1)

:raul gives his personal test!i.lIloJl7 to the truth of the message

tbat he preaches.

Re has tried it out in his own experienoe.

nCon-

tinue thou in the things whioh thou has learned and been assured of.
knOWing of whom thou has t 18 arned them.(2)

There is the test111l0ny of Timothy's mother and his grand-

mother.
(3)

The soriptures are inspired of God. Paul does not mean to say

by this that all soriptures are equally inspired.

I think it is a

false and hurtful defense of the Bible to say that one part is as muoh
inspired as the other.
declares.

~e

Jesus expresses the falsity of that when He
bave heard it was said of them of old,time. n Then He

states an Old Testament passage, -But I say unto you. n
oeeds not to Bet the law aside but to fulfill it.

'hen He pro-

The law was given

under the inspiration but not under the fullness of the inspiration
that was presented by Jesus.
(4)

The soriptures are able to make you wise unto salvation.

(6)

Thf:1 are to ful11 equip you for the living of your life and

for the rendering of the servioe to whioh God oalled you.
4•

. Final11 Paul urges Timothy to be dead in earnest.

intensely in earnest in season and out of s••son."

nBe

r
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(1)

He is to be earnest in his study.

approTed of God."

·study to show thyself

!hat is absolutJll;y essential.

The

man who studies

most earnestly to meet God's approval may not always meet the approval
of man. but he stands about as good ohanoe as anybody that I know.
(2)

He is to preaoh.

Not simply from the pulpit but where ever

opportunity offers.
(3)

He is to continue his witnessing with all long-suffering

and patienoe.

No doubt this letter was an unfailing souroe of strength

to this struggling and hard beset preaoher.

Certainly It has laaen an unQ

failing souroe of strength to oountless millions since that day to both
preaohers and laymen.
PART II.
Paul's referenoe to men of his acquaintanoe are very instruotive.
1.

There were those who were antagonistio.

!ymena8us and Philetus

these were men who had giTen themeelYes up to the study of the non-essentials in religion until tbey had lost their own faith and upset the
faith of others.

Alexander the ooppersmith had felt

t~t

the preaohing

of Paul had hindered his business. therefore. he had become Paul'S
bitterest 'oe.

Demus-after haVing become

8

follower of Christ and a

friend of Paul. was lured away by the love of the world.
2.

Then there were Paul's friends.

With him John Mark.

He urge. Timothy to bring

Mark had himself been a deserter in other days

but now he has come baok and Paul has taken him into his oonfidenoe
and into 'his heart.
Luke.

Then there was Luke. faithful. reliable. stedfast

What a suggestive sentenoe is this. ·Only Luke is with me."
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There i8 a sob in it beoause of those who had gone.

There is a song

in it because of the one loyal heart that remains.

Then there is Ones1phorus.
than a paragraph.

This man is deserving of far more

Some of thlse days when the inspiration strikes me

I ho)e to be able to preaoh a sermon on this man that is adequate to his
deserts.

Listen to what Paul says.

-The Lord give meroyunto the house
.#

of Onesiphorus; for he oft refreshed me and was not ashamed of my ohain."
He was a man With refreshing personality.

There are a lot of famishing

people in the warld. people that sorely need refreshing.

Happy the man

who by the graoe of God is able to be a souroe of refreshment to the
tired famished sould ab out him.
PART III.
Then Paul adds a few very rioh and roomy
1.
jail.

w~ds

He gives us a glimpse at his present situation.
He is almost alone.

proaching winter.

about himself.
He is in

He is suffering from the ohill of the ap-

He needs a oloak but has no t the money to bUy one •.

Therefore. he must needs urge Timothy to bring the one that he lef' at
froa. With his friend Corpus.
2.

He gives us a glimpse of his past.

bit mean he certainly has a grand past.
glorious panorama.

If his present seems a

He opens it

befor.~

in one

"I have fought the good fight. I have finished the

oourse. I have kept the faith."
3.

Then he shows us his future.

It is infinitely more wonderful

tban either his present or his past but it is a future that grows
naturally out of these.

"Henoeforth there is laid up for me a orown

,

f
I
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of righteouaness, which the Lord. of

~1ght;eousness

will g1ve me at

t l'a t d.8,. and not unto me OU7 'but un to them ala 0 tha t love hi a ap-

pearing.

....

!1tn28 was onl of the best Imown am moat effeotive man in the
.~r17

Churoh.

!1~oth7

He . . . . man who •••v.laost the exaot oppos1teof !1moth7.

_s timi4.

!!1tus was bo14 and oourageous.

ha.,.e been pos8esaed of an almost
Dl8aouliJ18.

:Both of the. men ..ere

loved them both
g~o••

!'~D1n.

tende~17.

0

on Titu.

Tltus was thoroughl1

sverts of the a»ost18 Paul.

If he 8eema

out of Timoth7's greater need.

out for himself.

delloa07.

Timotq seems to

Jar~lal

ae

to Timothy I thlnk lt

Tltus was far more able to look

When there was an espeolal11 hard sltuation Paul' oalled

One of the most diffioult ohurohes was that at Corinth.

Paul.

sent Tlmothy to this ohurch but it seema to have been too muoh for him.
They· ...ere fi8)..ters.

PaW. had to 1I1'ite them. "If Tlmoth7 oome see that he

b$ with you wlthout tear. w Tlm1d !imoth7 aocomplished little 01 his
mlss10n to these war-llke Corlnt.ians.
Jlor this nason Palll found it neoessary to send Titus.
did not; ask them not to firghten TutlJl.

He Imew that lf there was &J17

frlghtenlng done Titus would attend to that.
to the Ohuroh at Corinth.

ne

He sent Titus three tlmes

In his seoond letter we find a reoord of the

extreme Joy wlth whlch he reoeived the good report of Titus upon his
return from one of·these mlss10ns.

He quelled the waring faetion and

brought the Church in obedience to the teachings of Paul.
We are not to understand b7 th1s. of conrse. that Titus wa.

·

nothing more than a fighter.

He was not a bully.

Bad he been so

.

instead of being a peaoe-maker

and

a mender of ohurohes th*t were ton

b1 fao tions he would have done more harm than good.
going Chrlstian.

He _s a lover of ..n.

S:e was

&

thorough-

Paul. thanks God that He h••

<.J
1

put; the same tender lOTe for them in the heart of Tltus that He Himself

":II

;.l
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posse8s14.
tactful.

HI was at once tender and strong.

He was courageous and

When Paul writes to Timoth7he urges him again and again to

be courageous, to be strong.

Be has no such e%ortaticn to Titus.

It

is not necessary.
1I0w since Tifius was suoh a tower of strength in the early
Churoh it is rather amazing that his" name is not once mentioned in the
book of Acts.
ed.

Barnabus, Mark. 8ilas and Timothy, all these are mention-

But two prominent workers are left out.

is Titus.

One is Luke.

The other

Why Luke is not mentioned is easily understood.

author of the book.

But why the omission of Titus'

seems to be that Titus and Luke were brothers.

He was fihe

The best guess

In II Oorinthians 8:18

Paul sends Titus and with him a brother whose praise in the gospel is
known throughout the Churoh.
lated his brother.

A brother may just as correotly be trans-

One of those who went with Titus was almost certain-

ly either 8ila8, Timothy or Luke.

Kost probably Luke.

It is on this

and on one or two other passages that the guess of the relationship
between Titus and Luke is found.
This further we know about Titus for certain.
Paul tells us that in his letter to the Galatians.

He was Greek.

He _s With Paul

When the apostle-went to that famous oonference at Jerusalem about Which
we read in the fifteenth chapter of Acts.

Not only was he present at

this conference but he was the storm oenter of it.

There was a heated

disoussion at this time as to whether a Gentile Christian should be
made to oonform to the Jewish law.
Paul, as, If course. did Titus.
their side.

Paul said not.

~

Barnib.s stood With

They won Peter, James and John to

Thus the gospel of Ohrist continued fio be a gospel of grace

TITUS
instead of being made , gospel of law.
This letter was written about the year
Titus had been together on a mission in Orete.

A.D.~.

Paul and

Paul had passed on to

other fields and had left this safe, sane and reliable preaoher behind
him to set in order the ohurohes that they had reoently founded.

The

situation, as you oan readily see from the reading of the letter, was
by no means an easy one.

But Titus had already established a reputation

for being able to handle a situation that required 8e4th taot and oourage
and oonseoration.

The letter is divided in three parts.

1.

What Titus is .to do.

2.

What he is to teaoh.

3.

What he is to be.
PART I.
What he is to do.
After his introduction Paul eaid, -I

l~e

thee behind in

Orete that thou shouldest set in order the things that are wanting."
He was to oomplete the organization of the ohurohes by seleoting elders.
These elders or bishops were to be overaeers or superintendente of the
various looal ohurohes.

A bishop in the New Testament sense is one in

oharge of one or more oongregation.

He is the same as an elder.

seems to have been any man in charge Of the oongregation.

He

Then somewhat

as in I Timothy, Paul gives the qualifioations for those who are to be
chosen as elders.
1.

He desoribes them negatively.

~here

are oertain things that

a man who is an elder must not do.
(1)

He must not be too fond of haVing his own way.

This is impor-

r-:-...-.,.,.....----'--"'=----~- ~---~-~--~---- ~~~-
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tant.

I have known ohuroh leaders that would rather wreck the 8huroh

than not to run it.

Happy is theI-man who oan have his plan set aside

and work in perfect harmony with one that he did not prefer.
(2)

An elder must not have a violent temper.

It is hard to deal

with anybody when you always feel as if you were in a powder magazine
or handling gas.

!emper and much temper is all right if it is controlled.

but let lose it is conduaive, as Drummond has said. to more real wretohedness than almost any other form of evil.

It is a tragedy to see aman

or woman Who might be useful. spoil themselves by an ungovernable temper.
(3)

He is not to be a drinker.

Paul had to warn these ohurch

members of his against the evil of drunkenness.

It was very prevalent

then both among men and women.
(4)

He must not be a fighter.

He must not engaie in past-times

of whioh liquer drinking is so fruitful.
lated here.

"Be strong," as it is trans-

That is. he must not be a man given to blows.

God oannot

use a man who is always wanting to start a row.
(6)

He is to be a man who is free fran the bondage of money.

"Bot greedy for filthy lucre. w !he money slave is about the most hopeless in all the world.

When the lust of money gets a hold on a person.

the metalic is sure to creep into his life.

! think I coUld oountmore

than one wreck in the ministry that was caused by'the love of money.
2.
(1)

Paul gives the positive requirements for an elder.
He is to be a man of blameless life.

in his domestic relationship.

Blameless. first of all

He is to be the husband of one wife.

His children are to be Christians.

He is to show himself worthy by

being able tc lead his own family.
(2)

He must be given to hospitality.

At that time Christians

f'"

;""
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oould not stop at the ordinary stopping plaoes where aooomodations were
given to travelers without being insulted.
the heathens.

They oould not stop with

Therefore, if the saints would not entertain each other.

those malting journeys were likely to suffer.
(3)

An

elder was to be just.

Saintly.

In

faot, he was to have

all the qualities that go to make up a true Christian.
(4)

He was to be a man grounded sound in the faith of the Word.

That is, he was to have a firm grip on the truth of the gospel.

This

was neoessary in order that he might enoourage others and that he might
oonvinoe or refute his opponents.

There was a speoial need for suoh

men beoause of the presenoe of false teaohers.who were ruining whole
families by t.aobing what WBS false for the love of money.
Then these teaobers were to be strong and positive teaohers
beoause of the oharaoteristios of the people of Crete themselves,

Paul

quotes one of their own prophets Who said. "The Oretians are always
liars, evil beasts, lazy gluttons,This statement is true.

He here gives his own testimony_

That does not mean, of oourse. tbat every

Oretian was like that but it does mean that many were like that.
fore he tells Titus to rebuke them sharply.

It is a strong work.

Th...He

is to go after them as a surgeon was to go after a festering limb With
his knife.
3.
(1)

He tells Titus what to teaoh.
He is to teaoh old men to be grave and temperate. sound.

And this word sound means robust or helpful.

Sound in faith. in love,

in patienoe.
(2)

The old women he is to instruot not to be slanderers or

"... - .... "'"
..

,
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drunkeR, but ,. live saintly lives that they may themselves be able to
ins truo t the young women.

The instruo ti on to be given to the young

women is that they are to be discreet, chaste, lovers of their husband.
and their ohildren.
workers at home.
(3)

To be, not keepers at home as is translated, but

Industrious home makers.

He is to teaoh the young men to be sober-minded.

minded here does not have its usual me,ning.
would be pure-minded.
every other way.

5eber-

The better translation

A young man who is pure-minded will be pure

He Will be pure in thought and will be pure in aot.

"For as a man thinketh in his heart so is he."

50 we see the standard

for the young woman is no higher than that for the young man.
(4)

He is to teaoh slaves to be subjeot to their masters.

Not to

oontradiot, not to steel, bat they are to adorn the dootrine of God.
What an amazing statement.
most trying situations in the world.
people were notorious, purloiners.
position among the people of orete.
adorn the dootrin At Ohrist.

These people were in one of the
They were in Orete where the
They oooupied the most diffioult
They were slaves.

They were to show its 'trust.

to do so by giving a liVing oontribution to it.
musio.

Yet they were to

(This is Dr. Watkins' illustration.)

They were

Here is a piece of

There are a few lines aad

dots thiokly or thinly soattered over the page.

It means nothing to

me but a master takes hold of it and so plays it as to lift the soul
and

set the heart to dreaming.

Thus he adorns that piece of musio.

How are these slaves to adorn the doctrine?

This possibility

has been brought to them thra Ohrist. nThe grace of God that bringeth
salvation to all men has appeared. n Sinoe He has come we all of us

....

.~
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inoluding the very slaves are instructed to deny ungodliness and worldly lust. and live soberly. righteously and
(5)

God~

in this present world.

He is to teaoh all people to be obedient to law.

siderate to one ano'her.

To be con-

To be gentle in their judgments.

As a help

to that end. they are reminded that if there is any differenoes between
themselves and the ones they oondemn. it is by the graoe of God.

"But

after the kindness of God our laviour appeared. not by works of righteousness whioh we have done. but aooording to His meroy He saved us
by the washing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy Ghosb whioh
was poured on us abUDdantly thru Jesus Christ our Saviour."
PART III.

Finally he tells Titus what he is to be.
1.

He is to be an example.

He is to show the young men the kind

of lives they are to live as Christians by living suoh a life himself
He is to command respect.
sounds like a pretty big order.

"Let no man despise thee.-

Respect is an exceedingly necessary

something for anybody who would lead.
would be an effeotive Christian.

It is neeessary for one who

Can we compel respeoty

There are

many things that we should like to have that we cannot oompel.
oannot compel anybody to agree with us.
We cannot always compel love.
"See to it that you do."

That

We

We cannot compel admiration.

But we oan. says paul. command respeot.

"Let no man despise thee. It

Bow as to qualities that command respect I do not intend to
speak at this time.

I trust that you will think them for yourself.

Nothing is more essential than that you command a Wholesome respect.

HEBREWS

This letter was written to a group of Jewish Christians.

It

. is not a general letter it was addressed to same particular Churoh.
The name of the Church, however, is not known.
author of this letter.

Far

Nor do we know the

a long time Paul was accounted the author.

This belief, however, has been thoroughly discredited.
quite different from that of Paul.

The style is

The best guess as to the authorship

is probabl1' APollo••
It is evident that the letter was written by a soholar.
was written bya man who was intimately
and ritual.

aoquaint~d

•
It

with the Jewish law

It was written by one who appreoiated these, and who was

willing to accept anything that was good in them.

The author's posi-

tion is that the law was God's best till the gospel oame.
1s that of an orator.

The style

Now it so happens that .&,pollos was about the

leading orator of the early Ohurch.

He was a man of fine training.

He seems, therefore, to have been the man most capable of writing this
polished and beautiful letter.
The letter was written in order to enoourage this Jewish
Church.

A.s former Jews the y were finding the Christian life very dif-

ficult.

They were sorely

ing reasons.

te~ted

to give over the fight for the follow-

(1) Their old ritual had been beautiful and stately.

That of the Ohristians was new and very meager.

(2)

The faot that

Christ had been put to death in a shameful manner gave them great offense.

(3)

They were being bitterly perseouted.

Now it was to strength-

en these who were about to fall that the author wrote this letter.
PART I.
1.

The first big faot he seeks to bring to their attention by
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way of encouragement is the supsriority of Jesus.
was oruoified shows that He was absolutely supreme.

The fact that He
Then he proceeds

to tell wherein he was supreme.
2.

He was superior to the angels.

~o

no angel did God ever say.

"Thou art my son, this day have I begotten thee."

But so did He speak

to Jesus Christ:*' F4irt 'he was snperi,or to the prophets.
ward in this book is God.

The first

"God,who at sundry times and in divers manners.

spake in time past to the fathers thru the prophets. Hath in these last
days spoken unto us by his Son,"
of God.

That is Jesus is the final revelation

Th6 prophet was God's messenger.

lips and warned men from Him.

He heard the word at

Jesus was Godls message.

brought a revelation from God.

~od's

The prophet

Jesus was Himself a revelation of God.

Therefore,He was superior to the prophets.
3.

He was superior to

summit of human greatness.

~ses.

To the Jews Moses stood at the vevy

He was the climax.

io

Moses the author tells us was to die Without mercy.

disobey the law of
But here was one

greater than Moses. for though Moses was faithful as a servant. Jesus
Christ was fai thful as a Ion.
4.

He was greater than Joshua who led the Israelites into the land

of promise, for though Joshua sucoeeded in bringing his people into Canaan
he was not able to give
Him only.

th~m

rest.

This ability belonged to Jesus and to

You notice in the fourth chapter Joshua is called Jesus.

"For

if Jesus had given them rest. then would he not afterward have spoken of
anothsr day.' There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God."
That rest is to oome at the hands of one greater than Joshua. even Jesus.
6.

Jesus is greater than Aaron.

Aaron was the High Priest.

He

·3-
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was the one who offered the saorifioes for the people.
tion of peouliar honor.

But Jeaus was greater as a priest than Aaron.

The saorifioes that Aaron offered were but shadows.
.

He had a poai-

The saorifioe

of

-tt..,...

Jesus was,a reality.

The saorifioe of Aaron had to be repeated.

offered Himselfe onoe for all.

Jesus

Jesus tha orucified Christ-is supreme

over all.
PART II.
It is this Jesus who is bringing in a new and better day.
There were many earnest and thoughtful and pious Jews who were naturally·greatly disturbed at the passing of their old ritual.
natural olinging to that whioh is old.
whioh is new.

There is a

There is a natur.al fear of that

Of oourse. thi s olinging to the old and the fearing o·f

the new is a oharaoteristio of those who are old rather than the young.
This a uthor tells them not to be afraid of the new.

Of

0

ourse. as a

matter of faot. whether we fear and fight the new or whether we give
it weloome. it is ooming anyway.
is better.
1.

But he tells them that the new day

He says it is better for the follOWing reasons.
The new day has brought a better hope.

a oharaoteristio of the book.
of the New Testament.

This word better is

It ·is used here more than all the rest

The hope held out under the old dispensation

was that of rest in a physioal kingdom.

~he

hope of the new is for a

spiritual kingdom.
2.

The new day has brought a better oovenant.

was a law written upon parohment.
dividual.

The old oovenant

It was coming externally to the in-

The new oovenant is to be written upon the heart.

to be a faat of experienoe.

It is

It is to bring a personal knowledge of

-4-
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God.

Under the oovenant when it is realized men will no longer say.

"Know the Lord." for

all shall know Him.

the forgiveness of sin.

They shall know Him tbru

For He will forgive their transgressions and

remember them no more.
3.

There is to be a better tabernaole. . The old tabernacle was

material.
4.

The new must be spiritual and heavenly.
The new day has brought a better saorifioe.

fioe was a mere symbol.
oleanse.

It had no saving power.

The new is able to

The blood of Ohrist. the author tells us. speaketh better

than the blood of Abel.

The blood of Abel was a ory for punishment.

The blood of Christ isa ory for
5.

The old saori-

~~~~.

The new day has brought a better resur~otion. The resureo-

tion of the Old Testament was the mere bringing back to life. as is
the oase With the son of the Shunemite woman.
New Testament is something better.
raised in power.

The resureotion of the

t<-

It is sown in weakness. it is

It is sown in dishonor. it is raised in glory.

II

J)

is

SOWD

a natural body. it is raised a spiritual body. "Cling not to
....,JIr

the old." he seems to say. "for the new is be tter.
ing His people to something better.

God is ever bring..

He is not going toward an anti-

climax but towar a olimax.

PART III.
Ohrist brings this better day thru his work as High Priest.
This author speaks of Jesus as
His oonception is thus unique.

~tonoe

the Prieat and the saorifioe.

It is held by no other New Testament

writer. II Jeaus was fitted for His taak. ~ by His humanity.

L

Why
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did Jesus beoome man?

Why did He take the nature of Abraham. as the

author states. instead of the nature of angels.

He did so. aooording

to this writer for the following reasons:

(l)
people.

He beoame man in order that he might die for the sins of the
He oame into the world. aooording to Jesus Himself. to give

his life a ransom for many.

He beoame man that he by the grace of

God might taste death for every man.

His humanity was essential if

he is to die for the people and His death is essential because. -Without
the shedding of blood there is no remission of sin."
(2)

He became man that by dying He might destroy him that hath

the power of death, even the devil and that He might deliver us who
thru the fear of death are subjeot to bondage.
was broken in the death of Jesus.

The power of the devil

Death itself was destroyed.

Sinoe

we know that JeSus passed thru death without hurt we are sure that it
oannot destroy us.
(3)

Christ became man in order to be able to sympathize with us

and to help us in our struggles and temptations.

"We have not an High

Priest that cannot be touohed with the feeling of our infirmities;but
was in all points tempted like as we are. yet without sin.-

"But in

that Be Himself suffered being tempted He is able to sucoor them that
are being tempted."
(4)

He became man that coming into sympathy with us He might

open a way of approach to God.

Sinoe He understands us. 8inoe He

knows exaotly how to sympathize with us. "Let us oome boldly unto the
throne of graoe. that we may obtain meroy. and find graoe to help in
time of need."
2.
L.

But if Jesus is to be the High Priest that we require. He
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must not only be man but He must be far more. . Suoh was Jesus.
This is indicated by the faot.
(1)
sin.

He was sinless.

He was tempted like as we are yet without

Then the author says that He thru the eternal Spirit offered

Himself without spot unto God.

The High Priest that was only human

had to sacrifice for his own sin.

To Christ this was not neoessary.

He knew no sin.
(2)

Christ's saorifioe was absolutely sufficient for the sins of

the whole world.
(3)

He tasted death for every man.

It waS sufficient for all time.

WBy one offering of ftimself

He perfeoted for ever them that are sanotified."
PART IV.
tD-u..

~

Then there we.e oertain definite duties thatoeme as a result
of this new day.
1.

We are to take heed to the things that we have heard.

we are to do f or the f'ollowing reas ons •
lests.

This

Then the author names seven

We are to take heedl~

(1)

Lest we drift away.

(2)

Lest there be in anyone of you an evil heart of unbelief

in departing from God.
(3)

That is to drift is to get separated from God.

Lest ye be hardened by the deceitfulness of sin.

To get

away from God is to become hardened.
·(4)

Lest there being left you a promise of entering into rest

any of you should come short of it.
(6)

Then in the 12th chapter. lest you fail10f the grace of God.

That is back-slide.

\
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(6)

Lest a root of bitterness spring up to trouble you.

("I)

Lest there be any fornioator or any profane person as Esau.

2.

We are to

li~

our lives thru faith.

This author quotes

again that famous passage, -The juat shall live by faith."
us what faith is.
of the

he~oes

Above all elae he illustrates that in the lives

of faith.

Faith is the assuranoe of things hoped for,

the oonviotion of things not seen.
appea~ances

He tells

are against you.

Faith is daring to obey When

Those who dare to obey always win.

For

suoh there oan be no real defeat.
We are to give ourselves to the task: of Christian living.
"Let us labor,- he says in one plaoe.

Again, "Let us lay aside every

weight and the sin that doeth so easily beset, and let us run with
patience the race set before us."
4.

Don't worry.

IJ
i

Be content With such things as you have for

the lord hath said, "I w111 never leave thee nor forsake thee."

~,

Therefore, we may boldly say, "The Lord is my help I shall not fear

11

what man shall do unto me."
6.
did.

~

Be willing to shareyreproach of Christ.

That is what Moses

That is what you most do •. Do not blush because you worship a

orucified Lord.
His reproaoh.-

Let us dare to go to Him wi thout the

oamp~

bearing

..

'.

JAMES

The book of James was written by James the Lord's brother.
There are three James in the New Testament.

Janes,the brother of John,

James. the son of Alpheus and James. the brother of Jesus.
bro ther of John. seems to have been the leader
lem till the time of his martyrdom.

0

James, the

f tM ChU1!oh in Jerusa-

At that time James, the author of

this letter. took his plaoe.
Just When James beoame a follower of JesuS Christ, we are
not told.

Of this we may be sure. that he was not a desoiple at the

:~

1
1I
;

time of James' death.

He seems to have been oonvinced of the diety

of Jesus by the resu.:reotion.
both the brothers were living.
l~gious

man of the two.

"He appeared WltO James. no dOUbt. when.
James was aocounted far the more re-

James was a thoroughgoing fWldamentalist, and

Jesus was a modernist.

At least that would have been the desoription

given them at that day.

But With his oonversion, James at onoe oome.

to a plaoe of leadership.

He was a man of real foroe and deep moral

earnestness and of rugged oommonsense.
Martin Luther had no patienoe With this letter.
it an epistle of straw.

He oalled

The reason for his frank antagonism was that

he thought that it taught a dootrine of salvation by works instead of
salvation thru faith.

And Luther. as you know, brought in the

Reforma-

tion by preaching, thEJ justification by faith only.
But when we oome to understand James we find that he does
not contradict Paul or Luther at all.

Had

st. Paul and James talked

things over they would have been in perfect agreement.

This is true

in spite of ·the fact that Paul says. "By the works of the law ahall
no flesh be justified in His sight."

James on the other hand says,

I

•j

I1

.

II

I

James.

~

onl1." (2: 24)
"

reconclled'

How can t.nese two seem1.ngay contrary statements be
1Ihe answer lavery

'Words, 1'a1'tho and wor.B:a ln

81mp~e.

e-ntlre~y

PaUl and

cJ amea

: l1se t.he

ciUt't'erent meanings.

What. d1d Paul. mean by saylng tha't we are just.l:fled by :falt.h
only'

What 18 t'al'th!

hitih is not. merely an 1nte1lectua1 assen't.

It carries With it also an assent ot the wl11.

'Bo be1.ieYe In a

~.

accordlng to PalIl .. would not only mean 'that you thOught the bank sat'e,
but that; you actually put your money lnt.o it.

James. on t.he other hand,

ls speaking merely

For lnstance, he Etaya,

o~

an intellectual bellef.

.. ~ dev1ls- be11eve and trimble."
ing tal th.

e~8e

C'erta1nly th&y do not exerels8' lta'W-

they woullil be Itaveel.

~hey

simply accept the tact

or

God or the f'act 01' Jesus as true, but &0 not reltpond by personal. surrender.
~

when P8111. uses works, he does not. mean wbat James means.

When Paul. says., .._

the works ot the

]a.

w shall no man be just.ifled,"

he means just. th1lt, that no man can be sa'ged by cont'ormity to the
ritua1iatlc law.

He cannot. 'be saved hy anything that. he doe..

How-

&'Yer. having been Baved, PaUl bids: ua to work out our salvat.lon wlth.
tear and t rlmtlling.

But

b.7 workS JameB- means those good deeds tbat

are the na1iural outcome of' real raltn.
when It is genuina leads to action.

He means Etlmply tbat failih.

If it does nOli lead to action

then it 18 not genu1ne-•
. The Whole teach1ng 01' t.his le1'iter tnen instead or putting
a low est.imate upon

L

f'a1th,r~ake. l't

Christ.1an ~ife aepends upon f'a1th.

tundamental.
'ltb.e

mnryt1:l.ing in the

t.eac.tli.ng ot the epistle 1&

I

'c_
... ·

;.._;.:;:~."".:~
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James.
is aummed up very largely 1n the "twen'ty-second. yerse of the f1rst
c.bapter.

,use ye doers of the word and not hearers only." Li8'ten to
...

bf your conduct.

'the word and believe it and show that you believ;e it
mlat i8 'the measage of this practical James.

It Was good for his day.

It is equally good for ours.
Kow if we have faith, saving faith, it will show itself,

I

James t.ells us, 1n our conduct in at least f'our relations.
PO': I.

1.

It will show itself' by our conduct in the mi'st ot trial

and ·~mptation.

·Count. it all joy,· James begins his epistle by saying,

-

~

·when you fall into divers temptations."
testing.

'temptation here means trial or

We are to be joyf'ul in the midst of' trials, because trials

endured make for patience and pertection of character. But the measure
o-r our capacity to en6ure trials cheertul.ly and joyfully is the measure
of our faith.

When we begin to grow bitter in the midst. of trials

it meana that our faith is growing weak.
!hen faith makes tor steadfastness in times of temptation.

"me.aed is the man that endureth temptation, tor when he is tried he
;hall receive the Crown of life. It

While James ada, ~et no man say

...

when he is tempted I am tempted of God: for God cannot be tempted with
evil, neither tempteth lie any man. It

(Jas. 1:13)

are s-ent of God but temptations never are.
ward.

The call of God is always upward.

tation depends upon our faith.
..e too must wlo.

It w as

S'O

'.rhere are trials that

Temptation is a eall downBut the power to resiet tempthat Jesus won.

It is so that

-----;,...;.:;.:::..------~------_.~-~-~~

James.

---

PART II.
We mus't show our fal th by the right con1trol and use of our

tongue.

James is above all others the apostle of' the tongue.

If you

want to make a speoial 8'tudy of the tongue then live with James.
Beeaus. thl.t is the caae, every one of us ought to read James every day.
!here are certain pertinent facts that he calls very impressively to
our minds.
1.

The tongue 1s one of the acid tests of religion.

man among you seemeth to be

religiou~ and

-If any

bridleD. not his tongue,

but deceiveth how own heart, this man's religion is vain.-

That is"

true Chri8tian1ty and the unbridled tongue do not go together.

'.fo

pease.s' an unbridled and uncontrolJ.e4 tongue. is a very positive
·indication, according to James, that the whole life is unbridled and
uncontrolled.
2.

Not ol11J is the control ot the

also very ditficul t.
taken the task.

to~gue

wry vital, it is

To that everyone will agree who has ever under-

avery beaat, he tells us, has been tamed but this is

as nothing in comparison with the difficulty of taming the tongue.
Therefore, we ought to pray morning, noon and night, that the Lord
w1l1 keep the door ot our l1ps.

3.

Not onJ.y is the tongue difficult to control, but tor that

and other reasons, it is a source of endless struggle.
poison.

It is a daad1y

It poisons the talker and it poisons the one it talks about.

It sets on tire the whole course of nature and 1s itselt s'et on fire ot' helJ..

James evidently has in mind two kinds ot tongues.

The

tongue t1red by heavenly fire as on the day of Pentecost and the
tongue fired by hell tire like that one used to abuse each other and

James.
to t.alk about. oUl' neighbors.

4.

Then James gives us some practical directions for the use

ot our tongue.
(1)

Be says use them aparingly.

at: alo" to apeak.

How many

times I have wished tha. t I had obeyed that command when it was too late.
lurely there is a time when silence is golden.

Happy is he who knows

how to keap his mouth shut at the right time.
(2)

"aware not."

"Above all," he says, ·sware not." James
...
...
draws rather extensively trom the sermon on the Mount. Jesus, you know,
torgids swaring.

·You have heard that it\l8.s said of them of old time,

thou shalt not fqresware thy selt, but shall perform unto the LC8"d by
oath, but I .say unto you, sware not at all.·
that it leads to

l1e~g.

~here

The evil of swaring is

were certain oaths that the Jews had

a right to break, others that were binding.

Therefore, we consider

that what is said under oath is more binding than what is said without
oath, but there is absolutely no saDction for this either by scripture
or common sense.

Any man that will tell a lie will sware a lie.

A

man who wili tell a li. is a l.iar and you cannot trust him anywhere.
(3)

Speak not evil ome of the other.

oomment on that.
(4)

There is little use to

It oovers us all with shame and eonfusion~

O\Q! ot the same mouth comes blessing and oursing.

would have the tongue put to the higher use

James

and to that only.

PAM' III.
Then we are to practice our faith in the matter of prayer.
James gives some strong and bracing teaching on prayer.
1.

The lack ot it means spiritual poverty.

"Ye have not

-6James.

because 1e ask not."

Or to give lI'aymoutb.' s translation, "You have not

....

because you do not pray."
2.

He tells us some of the advantages that result from prayer.

(1)

It brings material advantages.

drough-stricken country by prayer.
are sick.
~t

Elijah brought rain to a

Then it brings health to those who

"The prayer of faith," says James, "Shall save the sick."

does not mean that God promises unconditionally to cure all who

are sick.

It does mean, however, there are times when He gives de-

fini te answer to detinite prayer.
Prayer brings comfort. "If any of you are in tro~le, let

(2)
him pray."
(3)

Prayer brings wisdom.

"If any of you lack wisdom let him

ask of God."
3.
(1)
(2)

~hen

he tells us how to pray successfully.

"'rhe ferYent prayer of a righteous man avai1eth much."
We must pray from right motives.

and ignoble prayer.

God does not answer base

ttye ask and receiva not because ye ask amis. ~hat

ye may consume it on your own lust."

(3)

Bxeept tB praying for pardon we must be right in ourselves.

It is the fervent prayer of the righteous that availeth.
repented of makes prayer impossible.
hedt God will not hear me."

No sin un-

"If I regard 1niquity in my

Therefore, the sinner who is praying the

....

prayer, "God be merciful unto me," has no hope of the hearing if he is

...

not willing to put away his sin and be right in his own heart.
(4)

Prayer must. be ot'tered in faith.

nothing wavering."

"Let him ask in faith,

I.

, I" :
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Then we are to show our

~aith

1n our daily conduct toward

others.
1.

We must retu8t to be respected of persons.

It we are true

Ohriatians we will honor all men tor who they are, but we shall not be
bowing and cringing betore the rich aneil treating the poor in contempt.
James torbids us to give a preferred seat to the man whose only claim
to it i8 that he is

wealthy~

while we torce his brother in poverty to

sit at our feet.
2.

We mnat be jUltt.

who work for us.

We must be tail' in our dealings for those

He tell.s the rich to weep and houl 'because the unpaid

wages ot those who have t.oileG1 for them are crying into the ears of God.

3.
and to save.

It anyone wanders from thePold, we must be eager to seek
~t

him know that he that converteth the sinner from the

error of his way s tal.l. save a soul from death.·
aresting declaration.

How eagerly you would undertake to save a friend

ot yours trom physical death.
spiritual death.

'J!hat is certainly an

How slow we are to seek to saY. from

!.hen James gift us what to his minci is the very

e ..senee of religion inwardly and outwardly.

"Pure religion

and unde-

filed before God the I'atl*er is this; to visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction and to

~eep

himself unspotted from the world."

is. religion is personal purity, inner holiness and outward loving
service.

'J!hst

I

PBTER

There is nothing more sure in the New Testament than that
Peter wrote this book.

It is literally saturated With expressions

that have grown out of his own experienoe with Jesus Christ.
instanoe. he
.- speaks of believers as liVing stones.
oalled him a

roc~.

For

Jesus at one time

Christ Himself is the ohief oornerstone.

But to

those who refuse to acoept Him He beoomes a rock of stumbling.

So-

He was to Peter the very day on whic h Peter refused Him.
Again Peter urges that we be clothed with humility.
to put on the

salve~'s

apron of humility.

He is

thin~ing

when Jesus girded Himself and washed the disciples' feet.

We are

of the day
He is think-

ing also with shame of his own pride and the pride of his firends on
that oooasion.

He is no doubt

thin~ing

also of his boastfulness When

he said. "Though all othgr shall offend, yet will I never be offended."
He speaks of Christ as the chief shepherd and of himself and others as
the under shepherds. bearing in mind that Jesus had told him to feed
His lambs and to tend his sheep.
There is a tenderness and sympathy about this letter far
surpassing the one we studied last week.

The epistle of James would

have given some offense possibly to the Gentiles.
WOUld give some offense
offend either.

~o

the Jews.

Paul's epistles

There is nothing in this to

It is beatuiful and tenderly Christian.

have been written by a man

It could only

who had greatly repented and who had

greatly experienoed the forgiving graoe of Christ.

The purpose of

the booK,is to strengthen the character and faith of the Christians
soattered throughout the Roman empire.

Nero was on the throne.

Per-

.

· ...

,

,
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seoution is abroad.

Many of them are having to suffer.

fering still is yet ahead.

They need steadfastness.

Greater suf-

That they may

have this they needed deep and keen appreoiation of the salvation
that haa been brought to them thru the gospel.

It is a salvation so

wonderful that it was the theme of the prophets' prophesies and even
the angels desire to look into it.
PART I.
Peter reminds them of the souroe of their salvation.
born of the graoe of God.

It was

In the last ohapter he says that he has

written briefly to exhort and testify that this is the true grace of
God.

The grace of God that issoos in salvation seems to be the real

theme of the book.

It is in a sense Peter's text.

This salvation that has oorne thxu the graoe of God has come
at the price of suffering.
fairly haunts us with it.

James does not mention the Cross.

Peter

He reminds us that we were redeemed not

With corruptable things such as silver and gold, but by the precious
blood of Christ, as a lamb without blemish and without spot.

Again,

"Who Himself bear our s ins in His own body upon the tree • that we being
dead to sin might live unto righteousness, by whose stripes 7e were
healed."

Then he reminds us again that Christ suffered for us, "The

just for the unjust $hat He might bring us to God."

Peter cannot

remind his hearers too often that they have been redeemed by the
of the Chris t.

~lood

I Peter.
PART II.
Then Peter enphasizes the three tenses of our salvation.
1.

There is the past tense.

versation is a historic fact.
whether it was gradual.

If you are a Christian your con-

This is true whether it was sudden or

There was a time in some yesterday when you

oame into the knowledge of Jesus Christ as your personal Saviour.
There oame a time when you could say, "My Lord and my God."

Peter

speaks of our salvation as a thing already aooomplished in the past.
ftSeeing ye have perfected your hearts thru obedienoe to the truth."
For this reason the Christian has a right to say I have been saved.
2.

There is the present tense of salvation.

to rest upon experienoe that is only a memory.

Nobody can afford

There are those Who

could say, "I was saved." who oannot saY,"1 am saved."

Peter empha-

sizes the present tense of salvati on. "Whanhaving not seen. ye love; in
Him
whom. though now ye see/hot. yet believing,ye rejoice With joy unspeakable
and

full of glory: neceiving the end of your faith through the salva-

tion of your souls."
lIReoeiving,tl

That is an arresting word.

these saints is more than a memory.
present possession.
and now.

The salvation of

It is more t ban a hope.

It is a

It is a possession that is going on in the here

They are in the 'receiving line.

They oan not only Sing,

"At the Cross where I first saw the light," they can do even better.
They can sing, "Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine."
The present tense of salViBtion is further brought out by
the word kept.

~ho

are kept by the power of God thru faith."

doubt the y were kept yesterday.

They are expecting to be kept tomorrow

but they are aotually being kept now.
t..._,__

No

This keeping is inolusive.

It
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takes in all departments of life.

They are being kept in joy and in

,sorrow. in youth and in old age i in times of perseoution and in times
of applause.
3.

Salvation is Within the present vivid vital experienoe.

Then there is the future tense of salvation.

The Christian

oan say. "I have been saved. I am being saved. I shall be saved."
It is a beau.biful memory. it is a present experience. it is' a blessed
hope.

This present salvation then inaludes a present keeping.

rwho

are kept by the power of God thru fai th unto salvation. ready to be
revealed at the last- day."
not oomplete.

While we are saved now our salvation is

We are not perfect in charaoter.

a perfeot environment.

We have not reached

One day in a perfeot heaven we shall be like

-Him for we shall see Him as he is.

That is the salvation to whioh we

look forward in the great tomorrow.
PART III.
Then Peter emphasizes the privileges and the obligations
that are the outcome of

t~is

present salvation.

to this apostle is a marvelous privilege.

Being saved. acoording

It is not to be wondered at

that the prophets should foretell it or that the angels should desire
to stoop and look into it.

What are some of these privileges and

obliga tions?
1.
God.

Salvation means a new character and a new standing before

To be a Christian is to be born anew.

corrup~1ble

seed. but of incorruptible. by the word of God whioh liveth

and abideth forever."
to God.

"Being born again. not of

It means also that we stand in a new relation

We are a Christian raoe. a royal priesthood. a holy nation. a

people belonging peouliarly to God.

-5I Peter.
Th~;

2.

new life is a life of joy.

that Peter puts on the joy of salvation.

It is a wonderful emphasis
This is espeoially true

when we oonsider how much he has to say also about suffering.
no amount of suffering oan kill his abundant joy.

Then

"When ye have great-

ly rejoioed •••• whcmhaving not seen. ye love: in whom. though now
ye see him not. yet uelieving. ye rejoioe with joy unspeakable and
full of glory." . That is a note that is entirely too
religion of our modern day.

la~king

in the

Yet our oircumstances are almost infinite-

ly better than theirs.
3.

The new life is to be a life of love.

"Seeing ye have

purified your hearts in obeying the truth unto unfeigned love of the
brethern. n

I suppose you have been oonsoious many a time that we are

tragioally laoking in love.

What is the remedy?

It is not making up

our minds that we are going to love •• Love oannot be oommanded. it is
an effeot.

It grows out of an obedient surrender to Jesus Christ.

To share His nature is to Share His love.
4.

We are to oultivate an appetite for the beat things.

an appetite oan be oultivated.

Now

There are some things I oan eat with

oonsiderable relish now that I used to abhor.

I deoided they were good

for me and so I oultivated an appetite for them.

"Oultivate an appe-

tite for the sinoere milk of the word." says Peter.

Learn to love

God's word more, for if you do not love it you are not likely to feed
upon it.

And if you fal to feed upon it you will surely fail to grow.

You oannot grow by wiShing to.

In order to have growth you must 'eed.

In order to eat you must have an appetite.

vated.

An appetite oan be oulti-

Learn to love the best instead of the seoond best or the worst.

...,..•
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5.

Obey the law.

oharaoter of Nero.
origin.

Peter is not giving his endorsement to the

He does believe that government is of divine

We are to obey for the Lord's sake.

laws of family life.

Then we are to obey the

Wives are not to govern their husbands.

Husbands

are to reverenoe their wives, remembering that, as Pe.ter says, "they
are the weaker vessel."

Now I hope you wont get angry with Peter.

He has the masouline viewpoint.
weakness to extend.

I do not know how far he meant that

He may have meant that they were the weaker only.

That being the oase we all say amen.
That is a rather unique term and giyes to the argument in his
appeal to husbands for their right treatment of their wives.

You are

. to give honor to your wife that your prayers be not hindered.

Now I

do not think that Peter means by this that if we are too fUsy with them
that they will break in on our private devotion.

He does mean that the

sin against your wife will hinder your prayers just as it always does
regardless of who the viotim is.
6.

If we are Christians we are to praotice stewardship.

'~hat

ever you have," says Peter,"administer it as a steward of the manifold
graoe of God."
to God.

That is, nothing you have is your own, it all belongs

Use your life, your influence, your property as His trustee,

as His steward.
7.

Refuse to worry.

oareth for you'·
for you to

~err7

"Casling all your oare upon Him for He

If He is oarrying your burden then there is no use
it too.

"Take your burden to the Lord and leave it

there. "
8.

We are to show fort h the perfeot ion of Him who has oalled us

•

.. Ir f

i ," ,.

/ U
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out of darkness into His marvelous light.
all our Christian duty.

That is the very sum of

what a high standard it is.

And

By what we

are. but what we do. we are to show the world how winsome and graaious
and loveable Jesus Christ is.

If we do not show them. most of them

will never mow.
PART IV.
How is this wonderful salvation to be ours?
Paul and James all agree.
to obedienoe.
of your souls.-

Here Peter and

It is in response to that faith that leads

"Reaeiving the end of your faith. even the salvation
It is by faith that we aooept Jesus Christ.

by faith that we are kept.

"The just smll live by faith."

It is
It is by

fai th that we are to render our s4rvioe to God a nd. man and it is thru
faith that we are to enter upon our eternal reward.

May we all be keJt

by the power of God thru faith unto that salvation that is ready to
be revealed at the last day.

II PETER

The author of II Peter mayor may not have been the Simon
Peter that we know.
Simon the Apostle.

The spelling of the name is a little different from
However, this letter has been oredited to the Apos-

tle Peter by a vast number of the saints through a long period of years.
There is no positive saying whether he wrote it or did not.

There is

nothing in the letter itself that olaims him as the author.

Therefore,

if you decide tha t he did not wri te it. remember tha t you are not
disorediting the scripture in the least.

The Bible does not say he did.

The purpose of the letter is obvious.

The author is not

"

undertaking to state any new truth.
what they already knew.

He is simply reminding them of

He tells them that he thinks it wise as long

as he lives in this tent to stir up their pure minds by way of remembrance.

He knows that Boon he is to put away his tent.

wonderfully expressive way of speaking of his death.)

(This is a
Therefore, he

desires to leave them something that will help them to remember after
he himself is gone.

!>

. PART I
The first faot that he wants them to bear in mind is the

absolute reliability of the gospel message that they have received.
He wants them to know for a oertainty that he and his fellow ministers
have not followed ounningly devised fables.
thoroughly dependable.
1.
to ita

~he

gospel message is

It is authendioated by the following facts.

He himself olaims to have been an eye and an ear Witness
tr~th.

He is not speaking here simply of the fact that he

knew Jesus pers onally.

Of

o~urse.

that is implied.

But in addition

r

I
-~

to this personal knowledge he was with Jeaus in the Holy Mount.
Then he heard the voioe of God saying, "This is my beloved son in whom
I am well pleased."

He is sure of Ohrist.

therefo~.

for tlB double

reason that he was personally aoquainted with him and that God Himself
bore witness to Him.
2.

The truth proolaimed is authendioated by the Old Testament.

Peter speaks of it as a more sure word of prophesy.

Possibly it means

a more permanent word. beoause the Old Testament is not more sure
oertainly than the very testamony of God Himself.

But Peter does set

his seal upon the faot that the Old Testament bears witness to the
truth of the gospel.

Of oourse. this truth is yet more olearly seen

in the New Testament.
The reliability of the soriptures is emphasized by Peter.
He believes that the soriputes are trust-worthy beoause they did not
oome simply by the will of man. but that holy men of old spake as
they were moved by the Holy Spirit.

Sinoe the Bible is an inspired

book. the author urges that we give heed to it as to a light shining
in a dark plaoe.
3.

By giving heed we shall disoover the supreme and final proof

of the truthfulness of the gospel.

We shall oome into a personal

saving Knowledge of Jesus Christ.

That is the proof without whioh

all other proofs are vain.

We are to give heed to the soriptures till

the day dawn and the Day star arises in our hearts.

A man may be aure

of the truthfulness of the Bible and yet be in his sin.

But no man

oan have the Day star arise in his heart without being made absolutely
sure of the truth of the gospel.

To have this experienoe is to

esoape the oorruptions:that are in the world thru lust.

It is not only

1

---------~-~------
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to esoape but it is to cane to be a partaker of the divine nature.
PART II.
Next the Apostle would· have us remember some of the duties
that result from our possessing this great certainty.

Sinoe we are

so sure of the truth of our gospel, sinoe we are so sure of Him Who is
the gospel, even Jesus Christ, what is to be the outcome?
1.

We are to be diligent to make our oalling and election sure.

Peter did not believe in the final perseverenoe of the saints.

He

believed that anybody might be elected to salvation who would repent
of hiS sins.

He believed that anybody might be called into servioe

who would volWlteer. but he also believed that if we are to finally
reaoh our heavenly home, we have got to be diligent in our living of
the Christian life.
2.

This diligenoe must express itself in growth•. We are to

grow in grace.

Peter emphasizes the arithmatic of Christianity.

escape the corruptions in the world.

That is by subtraotion.

subtraotion is not enough there must be addition.
add virtue.

We

But

So to faith we must

The better translation is in your faith or thru your faith

supply virtue or moxal oourage.

To courage your knowledge.

Both the

knowledge born of experience and the knowledge born of stUdy.
knowledge we are to add
patienoe piety.

self~ontrol.

To self-control patience.

To
To

To piety brotherly-kindness. and to brotherly- kind-

ness love.
The outcome of this growth in grace tells both upon ourselves
and upon the work.

It has four beautiful results.

ee;:e::c
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(I)

It maKes is aotive.

The word barren means idle.

Christian oannot be an idle Christian.

The growing

He must have exercise.

The

reason many in the Churoh are such utter moral invalids is because they
do not get enough exeroise to live.

un

Being aotive they are also fruitful.

A fruitless Church member

is a common experience, but a fruitless Christian is an impOSSibility.
In proof of t his we have the emphatio word of Jesus.

"Every branch in

me that baareth not fruit he taketh away: and every branoh that beareth
frUit, he purgeth it. that it may bring forth more fruit."
(3)

A growing Christian is a steadfast Christian.

Peter said.

if you do these things. that is. if you grow and if you worK and if
you are fruitful you will never fail.
tical.

How true that is and how prao-

It is the idle. useless saint that oeases to be a saint.

An

aotive growing Christian becomes stronger and more steadfast with every
step of the way.
(4 )

The growing, active. frui tful, steadfast Chris tian is the one

who is going to reoeive the final reward.

To such, deolares the apostle,

an abundant entranoe shall be administered

~to

the everlasting Kingdom

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
But suppose we fail to grow.
fruitless.

Then what follows.

Suppose we beoome idle and

Two very tragic results.

forget that we were purged from our old sins.
spiritual blessing.

First. we

It is easy to forget a

Bunyan was right in saying that Forgetful Green

is the most dangerous plaoe on the road from the City of Destruotion
to Mount Zion.

Seoond, if we forget we become near-sighted.

We are
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blind and oannot see afar off.

That is we see only what is near.

One of the tragedies of the world today is near-sightedness.
was wlBt ruined the rioh fool.

That

He got his barns so olose up before

his eyes that he oould not see the things of eternity.
tragedy of the man With the muokrake.

That was the

He was so busy With the straw

of the barnyard that he oould not see the angel that was poised above
his head that was waiting to orown him.
PART III.
The third faot that the apostle would have us remember is
that faulse prophets were ooming.

They have oome in the past. he

deolares, and will oome in the future.
1.
(1)

He tells us s anething of the oharaoter of these porphets.

~hey

are springs without water.

not give any.
(3)

(2)

They promise refreshment but do

They are men given over to the lusts of the flesh.

They are men dominated by a passion for gain.

Balaam in oharaoter.
2.

They are men like

He sold his soul for worldly gain.

The work of these prophets is a work of destruotion.

do nothing but harm.

They

They oause the way by whioh Peter means the

Way of Life. the gospel of Christ, to be evil spoken of.

They bring

Christianity into disrepute.
Not only do they hurt the faith of those who do not profess
it but they cause others to fall.

Peter speaking out of his own

experienoe believed in the possibility of baok-sliding.

There is no

more ringing warning in the Bible than that which is found in this
,ook.

nFor if after they have esoaped the pollutions of the world

r
II Peter.
through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. they are
again entangled therein, and overcome. the latter end is worse With
them than the beginning.

For it had been better far them not to have

tnown the way of righteousness. than. after they have known it. to
turn from the holy commandment delivered unto them.

But it is happened

unto them according to the true proverb, The dog is turned to his own
vomit again; and the sow that was Vl8shed to her wallowing in the mire."
Nothing could be more emphatio than this.

Peter would have them

remember that Jesus Christ is ooming again in jUdgment.

He reminds

us of the faot that there were those then as there would be later who
said. "Where is the promise of hi s ooming? for sinoe the fa thers fell
asleep. all things oontinue as they were."

Their reasoning was this,

Jesus has not oome yet. therefore. he will never oome.
But Peter reminds them that beoause an event is delayed does
not mean that it will never take plaoe.

"The Lord is not slaok oon-

oerning His promise. as some men oount slackness; but is longsuffering
to us-ward. not willing tha t any sf-ould perish. but that all should
oome to repentanoe."

"A thousand years with Him is as a day and a day

is as a thousand years."

But When the time comes for aotion. he always

adds the reason for His delay is that Ke is not willing that any should
perish but that all should oerne to repentance.
The ooming of the Lord is to be a time of judgment for the
individual and destruotion of the world.
mean annihilation.

But this destruotion does not

The world was destroyed by a flood but its destruo-

tion was only a cleansing.

The seoond destruction is to be by fire.

But this too is to be a oleansing.

For we look for a new heaven and

--I:
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a new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness.
practical appeal.

The letter closes with a

Since we are facing a coming jUdgment. what manner

of lives ought we to live?

"Wherefore. beloved. seeing that ye look

for sooh things. be diligent that ye may be found in him in peace. without spot. and blameless.
pared for every day.

What might happen any day we should be pre-
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b.t. h1lJl 01'

Elder.

That means

that he was a presby.tar, that he was an old ~.IJl tao:),.1; ~ wa.

now

~e

014e.1; al'ld possibly the only one ot the Lo:rcl' 8 apoatles.
!hemot1 ve 01' tbB letter,

was love.

revised

ot all that this great saint did,

The letter 18 addressed.to the eleot lady and bel' children)

,i.hom I love in the truth..
;-',

as

versio~

Truth is written with small letters in our

It would posa101y be better were it in capitols.

,,_it,

'·

,
/.

r······
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John means by loving this woman am her children in the truth, that
the love that he has for. them is inspired by the truth as it is in
Je'sllS.

That is, he

the lowe 01' Christ.

love~

them as a Ohristian.

His love is born of

Then he adds the usual salutation whioh is stated

in language a bit different trom that in which we usually find it.
"Grace be 1r1th you, mercy, and peaoe, from God the Father, and from
the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love."
1.

Graoe.

Grace is love's stooping to lift.

The grace of God

is the fountain source fram whioh all streams of blessings flow.

Grace

is the love of God to those who have nothing good to say for themselves.
We love tolks because of our relation to them or because there is something lovable in them.

God loves folks not simply for what they are

but be cause ot wba t He is.

His nature and His name is love.

The re 1'0 re ,

He cannot help loving us whether we are lovable or not.
2.

Mercy.

of grace.

Mercy is the stream that flows out from this fountain

Since God is gracious He delights in mercy.

to beg for mercy, we only have to accept it.

to acoept he meets wi th abundant pardon.
strained."

Mercy is God's tree gift.

"Have mercy upon me, 0 God."

We do not have

Whenever one is willing

IJ,The quality of

De

rcy is not

It is man's deepest need.

That is the universal prayer.

stated in the New Testament in a little different language.

It is
"God be

merciful to me the sinner."
3.

Peace.

grace of God.

Peace is the result of this mercy that is born of the

When mercy flows into the heart that heart finds peace.

There is peace between man am God.
his brother.

There is peace between man and

There is peace between man and his environment. There is

then the possibility of the realization of st. Paul's great exortat10n.
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-In nothing be anxious; but in everything by pr ayer and supplication
Wi th

thanksgiving let your requests be known unto God.

And the peace

ot God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds in Christ Jesus."
PART II

Then folloW's a -.ord ot commendation.
fourth verse.
in truth."

That is found in the

"I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking

He does not congratulate this mother upon the fact that all

her chi1iren are Christians.

He congratulates her rather that some

of them are living true Ohristian lives.

It is hard to know just how

..

to interpret this.

It may be that this mother bad not herself been

converted till her children had grown up.

Therefore, it was hardly

to be expected that all of them should become Christians.

It may be

that like many another good woman she was married to a heathen who
counteracted to some degree the wholsome in:fluence tba t she bad in the
home.

Any way, instead of bewailing the fact that some of her children

had not yet came into the light, he rejoices greatly that some of them
Those who had done so possibly had many difficulties to over-

have.
come.

PART III.

The next section of the letter is given up to warnings and I
exortations.
1.

He urges upon this elect lady the necessity of Christian love.

.-4-
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John can never get away trom that.
again and again.

He must always come back to it

Ot course, love i s

~he

one essential ot Chri stiani ty.

Without it Christianity is just an improved torm ot legalism.
is ot worth without love.

Nothing

"It I bestow all my goods to teed the poor,

and give my body to be burned and have not love it protiteth me nothing."
On the other hand, it I have love and love only, I have enough.
2.

John warns against heretics and t ells how to tr3at them.

The heresy against which he is laving to tight at this time centers,
as Bsually around the person ot Jesus.

But this heresy does not con-

sist ot the denial ot the diety ot Jesus but in the denial ot his
humanity.

It has been well said that the gospel ot John is written to

show that Jesus is the Christ •• His epistles were written to show
that Christ is Jesus.
Now he says ot this heritic, receive him not into your house,
neither bid htm Godspeed, tor he that bideth him Godspeed is partaker
ot his deeds.

That is a sane and wise warning that has been miscon-

strued millions ot times much to the hurt ot the Church.

Traveling'

preachers ot that day had almost ot necessity to be entertained in the
homes ot Christ ians.

John knew that to take a talse teacher in his

home and set at his teet might be dangerous.

Theretore, he warns

against it.
But since that day this passage has been taken to give
protessing Christians a right to assume an altogether unbrotherly
attitude toward those upon whom they looked as heritics.
listen to What we believe to be talse teaching.
but we are certainly not to hate the heritic.
~"

''''''~-?-i

, _$

t

We are not to

We are to hate heresy
Weare to hate sin but
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never the sinner.

The sadest crimes of all human history have been

committed in detense of what somebody thought to be the truth.

No man

has a right to assume an unchristian attitude toward his brother
whatever may be the faith or non faith of that brother.
Then there is a final warning that to me is the most impressive
in the letter.

It is tound in the eighth verse.

~Look

to yourselves,

that we lose not those things which we have wrought, but that we receive a full reward."

.Tohn is warning against a tragedy that happens

over and over again both in national and individual life. A mission
otten loses its past.

So does the individual.

it was never to be rebuilt.

When .Terico was captured

There was a curse against its rebUilding.

Its.ruins were to stand as a monument to the faith that had overcome.
The first step was taken to the conquest of Jerusalsm.
showed that its religion had begun to decay.

Its rebuilding

I

1

It showed as another has

pointed out that a nation was losing its past.
We are in danger in the United states of losing those things
which we have wrought.

Thru conflict and tragedy we have brought a

dry nation into being.

But thru lack of wholesome public sentiment,

thru lack of loyalty to our own past we are in danger of throwing
away the victory that we have won.
What was the matter with Demasf
had wrought.

He lost the things that he

He threw away the beautiful experience of his yesterday.

Paul took the opposite direction.

He was loyal to his past.

After he

had been a Christian for a quarter of a century he said with a kind of
holy triumph,' "I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision. ft
ftLook to yourselfes."

It is a solemn warning.

Many a man as
,
1

II

~.

JoliN·

he .grows old grows in hopelessnesB,1n faithlessness and oynicism and

despair.

Others grow in sweetness and in light.

There are some that

grow more mellow and more tender with the passing of the years.

The

same sorrows and disappointments that sour others sweeten them.

They

look to themselves and refuse to lose the things that they have wrought.
It is a wise and wholesome word for everyone of us.
PART TV.

Then follows a brief conclusion.

WHaving many things to

write unto you, I would not write with paper and ink: but I trust to
come unto you, and speak face to face, that our joy may be full."
The beautitul purpose ot the letter is the significant point.
he seeking to Visit this home or this Church.

Not for any selfish

reason, only for this that their joy may be full..
old saint..

Why is

What a beautiful

He has been tried under the Cross of the Christ.

He

has leisure to think: only of how he nay enrioh the lives of others.
Happy is he whose presenoe helps others to fullness of joy•

•

trenT;

•

t'

•
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.

;

2his is a

ve~

short personal letter.

It is in all probability
i

the last word we have from a man who knew Jesus personally.

It was writ-

ten near the end of the first oentury when the apostle was a very old man.
He was probably a resident of _ _sus at the time of the wri ting of this
letter.
!he letter oonoerns itself mainly with two personalities.

One

of them represents the best type of ohuroh offioiali the other one of the
worst.

Gaius is about all tl:8t we oould desire in the way of a ohuroh

offioial.

But; from a man of the type of Diotrephes we oannot but pray

•

to be delivered.
Diotrephes first.

!ho Gaius was first in· the letter we w11l look at
We do not wish to olose the message With him.

He

would leave too bad a taste in our mouths.
I

Diotrephes is the type ofohuroh offioial that 4i4 not beoome
extinct in the first oentury.

He is with us still.

That fact will not

be so surprising to seiDe as that he found a plaoe in the ohurch in the
days of his youth.

:But we mua t faoe the fact that as far away as that

ohurch is from ourselves ~ it was by no means perfeot.

It had Diotrephes

in it who was a thorough-going trOUblemaker.
1.

He was a troublemaker beoause of his selfish ambition.

ambition in itself is not bad.

Now

We ought to be ambitious to be useful.

We ought to be ambitions to serve.

But to be ambitious simply to get

honOr four ourselves is wrong, altogether wrong.

The Bible seems to

hint that it'was ambi\:Bon that ohanged Lucifer, God of the morning, into

r

the devil.

It was ambition that made Napoleon the ourse of his day.

,

"
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Ambition played its blood7 part in the late war.

It has wrought moral

ruin of many a choice soul.

·0 Cromwell fling ambition, etc.
He desires to have preeminence; John tells us.
ohairman of the committee he will not serve.
an enterprise he will oppose it.
no' warth the doing..

If he is not

If he is not consulted about

He mus t be the leader or the thing is

Such a man is a menace to himself and to others.

Snoh a man is always headed for a :tall.

He usual11 drops like the frog

Who w.s being oarried to a warm climate by the wild geese.
the frog asked the geese to take him.
a way.

They consented if he • uld invent

The frog came forward wi th a strong.

the string in its mouth.

~

You remember

A goose took eaoh end of

frog wi th his mouth laid hold of the middle.

Thus they set out.

As they passed over a farmer he looked up in admira-

tion and

invented that?"

said~ ~o

"I invented

that~"

The frog could not keep back the news.

he answered and the ~tring slipped and the frog piled

. at the farmers feet.
Now in order to achieve his personal ambition Diotrephes':l became
genUine11 antichristian in his conduct.

John makes at least four differ-

ent oharges against him.
(1)

He refuses to receive the apostle himself.

!hat is: this

trouble-mater will not acoept the authority of John the apostle.
ity here is not used in the ecolesiastical sense.
the right of John to speak for his Lord.
a real
(2)

apost~e

of Jesus.

Author-

He will not recognize

He does not concede tbat he is

He pretends that he isnot genuine.

Not only does he refuse to receive John, not only does be dis-

'redit him in his own

m1n4~~

but he 40es his best to injure his reputation.

,.....------,---

----------
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John says that he is
phss is a

tattler~

tion thief.

"ltrat~

agalnst us with malioious words.·

Diotre-

he is a gossiper. he is a slanderer; he is a reputa-

He looks on John as a rival.

He will lie about him in the

hope of so besmirohing his reputation as to spoil his influenoe with the
looal ohurch•
• (3)

He will not reoeive the missionaries tba t have oome from John.

He will not weloome them into his home.

He negleots the solemn duty

of hospetal1ty.
(4)

He not only refues to do his dut,. he does his best to keep

others from doing theirs.

He is so bent on this that he leads a movement

to tarn out of the ohuroh all who hpen their homes to these missionaries.

Al1 and all a selfish. ambitloDS festiferous

o~uroh

offioer is Diotrephes.

And though John is the apostle of love; he does not shrink from the rebuke

of this man.

Be warns that when he oomes he is going to deal With him

faoe to faoe.

John has grown wcmderfull;y mellow in the fellowship of

Jesus aa the years have oome and

gone~

The fire of battle is atillin him.

but he is atill a Son of Th'Pder.

For lOve's sake he oannot let the

oonduct of this man who is wOrking great injury to the ohuroh go unohallenged.

He is the same man that wanted to oall down fire from heaven

years ago though now he speaks out of a heart grawn tender and wonderfully
loving.
II

It is refreshing to turn from this man to
we do no t know.

~ius.

He was one of John's personal friends.

dear to the heart of this apostle.
and;therefore; much loved.

Who Gaius was

He _s • very

He was eVidently a man very lovable

III JOHN
After his

introduction~

and then a oommendation.

John proceeAs with a wish for his friend

In a genuine sense the wish is also a commenda-

tion and that of the highest order.

Listen to it.

nI wish above all

things that thou mayest prosper am be in health; even as thy soul prospereth. n Bow tbe wish that the average man prosper as his soul prosper
would oertainly put him in the hospi tal.

If John's wish were to become

a reality for aU of us there oertainly woUld not be enough well to wait
on the sick.
This is true beoause we are so much more sensitive to the physical needs than the spiritual..
quickly to physioal needS.

There was never a day when .. responded so

How much more 'in earne_e we are about our

ohildren when they are physically sick than we are when they are sick
spiritually.

How muoh mare we oonoern ourselves about material wealth

than we do about spiritual.

The

greatest danger tball threatens our

nation today is that our spiritual prosperity lags so far behind our material prosperity.
Gaius was a prosperous man.
rich.

That does not mean that he waS

He was prosperous in the wealth that satisfieth.

perous in the wealth that abides.

He was pros-

He was prosperous as Joseph was pros-

Perous. nThe Lard was

wi th

Joseph and he prospered.·

He was prosperous

as Daniel prospered.

Daniel was riCh in that fine capital called character.

If we give as little time to our material prosperity as we do our spiritual
we would go bankrupt.

Happy is the man who is prosperous in the weal th

that passes legal tender in both worlds.
Sinoe Gaius was rich; sinoe he was so
gave some expression of itself.

prosperous~

his prosperity

You cannot hide springtime in the clods
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of the earth without their telling the story.

Nor oan you hide spiritual

prosperity in the soul of a man without that prosperity giving expression
to itself in the enriohment of others.· Haw did the prosperity of Gaius
expre ss i tse1fT
fl)

It ex:pressed itself in his walking in the truth.

a oause and an effeot.

This was both

The riohness of this man's inner life expressed

itself in an outward walk

that

Was in oonformity to the truth.

That is;

to the gospel; to the will of Ohrist.
(2)

It expressed itself in faithfuJ.ness.

dependable.
spirit.

You oould oount on him.

Gaius was loyal.

He Was

Fa! thfulness is the fruit of the

It seems to be one of the neoessities for our reoeiving the well-

done of Jesus.

He will not say to us; "you have been olever; you have

been effeotive: you have

b~en

suooessful." He will

say~

WYou have been

faithful."
(3)

Gaius was oharitable.

given to hospitality.
Diotrephes turned away.

He was a lover.

:Being a lover he was

He entertained those Ohristian missionaries that
He entertained them in spite of Diotrephes.

He

entertained them far the follOWing reasons.
They had gone out for the Narne.

(a)

sake.

They had gone out for Ohrist Ps

And as a lover of Ohrist he reoeived them.

fb)

He entertained them beoause of their need.

in that they aooepted nothing from the heathen.
thesucoess of their gospel by oharging for it..

They were like Paul

They would not endanger
Therefore; it was neoes-

sary that they reoeive help and entertainment from their fellow Christiana.
(0)

his Lord.
h

He'helped them beoause it was his way of sharing in the labors of
He had a part 18 every good deed that the missionaries did whom

i

J
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he entertained.

Iver:.v helpful thing tha t 1l1ss Ervin is doing in Korea

you have a part in it if you are helping her with your gifts and with your
prayers.

When we give, we ahare with God and others.

gifts we also ahare in the service and in the reward.
of ohurch offioial that we oan thank: God for.

Sharing in the
Gaius is the tYP8

Happy is the CJhurch and

happy the pastor and happy the congregation tbat can boast of a few such
among its membership.

v" . I

t)

CONTENDING FOR THE FAITH -- Jude.

Jude. the brother of James is writing a letter.

Being the

brother of James. he is also the brother of Jesus, but he is not willing
to state that fact, It sounds too presumptuous and he is too reverent.

-

He is a bond-slave of Jesus Christ and he is writing to those who are
beloved of God. who are oalled and who are kept by Jesus Christ.
The letter that he writes takes a
he had originally intended.
salvation.

d'~~

turn from that whioh

His first purpose was to disouss our oommon

That is. he was to write them regarding the salvation that is

fJhe, oommon possession of all who are willing to olaim it.

happened that turned him aside.

But s orne thing

Something happened that oaused him to

write a letter of a different oharacter.

It is a vehement, fiery letter

in'whioh he urges them with hot earnestness to oontend for the faith onoe
for all delivered to the saints.
I

What is this faith about whioh Jude, Christian/and brother of
our Lord, was so exercised?
vital and very important.
about it.

It was something that seemed to him very
In fact, he is all excited and wrought up

He is not exeroising himself over a mere triffle.

B~

the

faith he means the whole body of revealed truthJ~e means the gospel,
that gospel that oenters in Jesus Christ.~e means the gospel of the
inoarnation. the gospel of the atonement, the gospel of the risen and
remainirig Lord.

This is the faith for which he urges the saints to oontend.

In so urging them he was calling to a high task.
faith that

t;~ a

soul that

measure into a garden.

l

~

This is the

beoome a desert and ohange4 it in some

It is a faith that has broken the shaokles from

.

Contending For The Faith -- Jude.
It is a faith that has ~Ought trans-

oountless millions of hearts.
formation in enumerable lives.
day in which we live.

It is a faith that is the one hope of the

It is the faith that guarantees our only expeota-

tion for better and greater tomorrow.

Surely we oan do nothing better

in our day than to oontend' earnestly for the faith onoe for all delivered
to the saints.
PART II
Why was it neoessary for these anoient saints to oontend?

What

reasons does he give for their throwing themselves into the conflioti
1.
foea.

They are to oontend beoause they are confronted by dangerous
There are foes without the ohuroh. of oourse, but these are not

mentioned.

He speaks of a more serious and deadly danger.

within the ohuroh.

There are foes

There are oertain individuals. he tells them, that

have slunk in to the fold.

These have made the very liberties of the

gospel an oooasion for sin.

They have used the larger freedom of the

faith as an oooasion for the satisfying of their lusts.

Dangero~s

they

would be anywhere, but they are doubly dangerous because they are within
the church.

Troy oould never be taken so long as the foe was ..... with-

out the walla.

It was when they were brought in that the city was doomed.

These sinners are a menace to themselves. they are aaaded for
destruotion.
wake.

This is true beoause all sin brings a sure penalty in its

That fact is written boldly upon the face of the history of God's

dealings with His people.

The author gives three instanoes of God's

punishment of groups. and three instances of His punishment of indiViduals.

-~-

For the Faith -- Jude.

Cont~nding

First; look at the groups.

God led the people of Israel out of Egypt.

He brought them to the border-land of canaan/to X8desh-barnea.

There

they failed with the result that they died in the wilderness.

Then the

angels that kept not their first estate are held in chains of darkness.
Finally Sodom and GOUft'ba when they had beoome too rotten to be endured,
were destroyed by fire.
ual.

Cain gave way to jealousy and hate and murdered his brother.

suffered.
bear.

Seoond; sin exaots its penalty from the individHe

He deolared himself that his penalty was heavier than he could

Balaam sold himself for money. and though he prayed that he might

die the death of the righteous, he really died the death of the
wi.th the sword of Israel in his heart.

wi6~ed

Korah presumed to take upon

himself the offioe of the priesthood. with the result that the earth
swallowed him up.

"Contend for the faith," says Jude, "beoause departing

from God exaots a terrible penalty."
Then we are to oont4nd for the faith because the sinner is a
menaoe not only to himself but to others.
the Church,
fellows.

These men who had slunk into

these who had baok-slidden, had become deadly foes of their

They would not but be so beoause of what they were.

Jude oan

not find wards strong enough to desoribe their fearful oharacteristics.
me oalls them hidden reafs, rooks burried in the sea that looked innocent
enough but that makes wreoks of any ships that happen to oome that way.
Then he calls them olouds without water.
a prophesy of rain.

If it is

dr~as

A oloud is a promise,

is so often the oase in that country.

it excitei hope, it awakened expeotation, but it exoited hopes that it
did not satisfy.
kept.

It was a Sham, a false alarm, a promise made and not

Such is the man unfaithful to his Church vows.

------------

-&..
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Then he oalls them wandering stars.

They are mere drift-wood,

they are play-things of the tides. they go in one direotion today and
another tomorrow.

They are unreliable as gUides. like lereliot ships

they only do harm.
Next they are oomplainers.

They wail against their Lord.

They

whine, they are pessemistio. they make religion disgusting.
Finally they fawn upon the great.

They are mere lying hypoorites.

Of oourse, peeple of suoh oharacter make shipwreok of their own lives and
beoome a menaoe to all who touch them.
III.
How to contend.
It is rather striking that there is not one Single hint ihat
would indioate that we are to oontend by debating.

I doubt seriously if

the faith haa ever been helped by a debate in all the Christian era.
feel oonfident that it has been injured times Without number.

I

Usually

those who oontend in debate are not oontending for the faith they are oontending for their particular interpretation of the faith. Which is usually
an entirely different matter.
Nor are we to contend for the faith by demolishing all error.
Knooking down the other man's house is an exoeedingly poor way to build
your own.

If it were possible. even the destruction of all error would

in no sense establish a truth.
of pUlling up the tares.
the

fooli6~ess

Contending for the faith is not a matter

It is not a matter of showing the falsity or

of the other manta viewa.

Nor is there any hint here that we are to contend for the faith
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Oontending for the Faith -- Jude
by preaohing on Christian evidenoes.
plaoe.

I suppose suoh preaohing has its

At times it may be helpful provided you oan get folks who are

willing to listen and who oan stay awake long enough to hear the disoussion thru.

However, I have 8trioua doubts as to whether the faith

has been very greatly helped by the disoussion of Christian evidenoes.
The oontending for whioh Jude stands looks in another direotion.

How

does he urge his hearers tooontend?
1.

They are to oontend by seeing that faith triumphs in their

own personal lives.

They are to keep themselves in the love of God.

They are to obey the exortation of Jesus given in His parting words to
His disoiples. ·Continue ye in my love.·

That is. they are to live

oonstantly in the realization of the love of God. realizing the love of
God that will love him in return.

And lOVing

~im

they will love one

another for a man who does love God will love his brother also.
is the first step in oontinuing suaoessfully in the faith.
inoarnate it.

This

It is to

It is to walk among men seeing them thru eyes that have

seen the Cross.
This life of love is to be a growing life.

The author bids

us to build ourselves up upon the faith that is delivered to the saints.
We are to build our lives.

He uses the partioiple building. indioating
"

that it is a oontinuous prooess. beginning in the love of Christ we are
to keep ourselves there ever more and more.
growing Christians.

That is. we are to be

We are to oontend for the faith by beooming day by

day more like our blessed

~ster.

To help us in this prooess of bUilding. to help us to grow.
we are to pray in the spirit.

l

Prayer is oommunion.

Prayer is a means

Oontending for the Faith

~-

Jude

of growth in likeness to Him.

If we are to build up thisfoundation of

faith we are to more and more make a business of prayer.
Not only are we to grow thru ourpraler life, but we are to
grow thru our expeotation, thru our high hopes.

"But ye, beloved,

building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy
Ghost. keep yourselves in the love of God f looking for the meroy of
our Lord Jeaus Christ unto eternal life."
looking in expeotation toward Him.

That is. we are to build by

Suoh looking brings eternal life.

Therefore. our first step in contending for the faith is by making the
faith triumph in our own lives.
2.

We are to oontend for the faith by seeking to make it triumph

in the lives of others.

We are to have oompassionon them.

We are to

feel toward them as the Samaritan felt toward the man who fell among
thieves.

We are to deal with them tactfully and aooording to his needs.

The author seems to speak of three classes:
passion on those who are in doubt.

First, we are to have oom-

That is, the best translation for the

expression making a differenoe the word we find in the authorized'''ersion.
Seoond, we are to save some -by snatching them out of the fire. That is,
we are in a sense to save them by very foroe.
by the oompulsion of a tremenduous earnestness.

We are to bring them in
We are to oompel them

to oome in, as the king told his servants to oompel the auests to
in to his feast.

The others we are to save with fear,

garment. spotted with the

fles~.

~

o~e

even the

The meaning seems to be that we are

to seek to save the most loathsome and disgusting of sinners with deadly
hate for their sin.

With fear

&~i

we in the realization of our own weak-

ness, and yet With love to the sinner in the realization of hiS need

Contending for the Faith -- Jude

and. of his oapaoi ty to be saved.

It is thus by a life -of personal

holiness and a life of saorifioial servioe that we are to oontend for the
faith.
triumph.

It is thus and only thus that we oan expeot to make our faith
All other methods mean oertain failure.

IV
The inspiration for this high servioe is found in the last two
verses. "Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless before the presenoe of His glory with exoeeding joy.
to the only wise God our Saviour. be glory and majesty. dominion and
power. both now and ever."

We are to go about our task of establishing

the' faith in the realization that we have a Master that is able to keep
us from falling and not only that but able to keep us from stumbling.
whioh is the better translation; and present us faultless before the
throne with exoeeding joy.

Upheld by suoh a Master. sustained by suoh

a friend. braoed by suoh a fellowship. we oan go forward boldly and
without fear.

For a faith that we have that is so prioeless. we shall

be eager to. glad to oontend.

.·f ·11
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The Book of Revelation is the only om that begins with a blessI

...J

inS' upon the reader.

It pronounoes a threefold blessing upon him who

reads. upon him who hears. upon him who ,takes the message to heart.

But

in spite of this faot this is a sadly negleoted book by a large part of

~.

the ohuroh.

It 1s •

(i,~ok

:-",'t

that we have turned over in a great measure to

the ohronio8 and the fanatios and to those spotted birds who have some
pet theory to bolster up.
!his book belongs to a type of literature that makes it an easy
prey to fanoiful interpretation.

One oan say almost allUkinds of foolish

things about it without any great danger of deteotion.

There are some

things that are so absurd that it is impossible to disprove them.

!

Where

Eddy aays,for instanoe. that Adams refers to mortal mind in solution

Mr~*

1t 1s impossible to argue with bjr.

It is impossible to

ar~~

With some

interpretations of Revelation.
There are four schools of interpretations With regard to this
book.
,

.

1.

There is the poetice

This treats the book as a bit of poetry told

in symbols.
2.

There is the progressive historio.

It deolares that the book

treats ,ff oertain historic events. some of whioh have already happened.
some of whioh are happ ening~d some of whioh are in the future.

,-

!

3.

The third is the futurist.

the book as treating the future only.

Those holding this view look upon
It relates to the second ooming

of Christ that is yet ahead.
r

4.

f

The fourth is tbe preterist.

These believe the book to have

t

been wr1tten for the generation in which it was produced.

K

siblJ a bit of truth in all these interpretations. but the last is doubtless
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the more oorreot.
This book grew out of one of the

,

periods of all the worlds history.
dations. of plagnes and pestilenoes.

m~t

stormy and tempestuous

It was a time of earthquakes. of inunIt was the period that marked the up&:.....1L

rising of the Jews and the oapture of Jernsalem unfter the VespasianfTitns.
It saw, therefore, the final passing of the old order. ~r the temple. that
marvelous work of marble and gold. was utterly destroyed and Jewish worship
as the oenturies had known it passed away forever.
It was a period that witnessed the ooming to the throne of Nero.
Nero represents all that is worst in despotio power.

In his jealousy and

rage he destroyed everybne that exeroised any restraining inflnenoe upon ~
ate' .,ee'aep.

Among these were Seneoa. his teaoher; Bnrlns. his faithful

soldier; Agrippina his mother and eatavia his wife.
him to poetry. he burned Rome.

At last to inspire

This in itself was a great disaster. but

it was followed by yet a greater. for in order to divert indignation from
himself. the blame was laid upon the Christians.
In oonsequenoe of this there followed a period of terrible and
bloody perseoution.
hung upon

fo~sts

the royal gardens.

Numerons Ohristians were fed to lions.
of orosses.

They were made living torohes to illuminate

Throughout the Bmpire there was no form of brutality

and murder to Whioh they were not subjeoted.
lost his intimate friend. Peter.
perseo~tion

death.

They were

In this perseoution John

In this perseoution Paul perished.

In this

John no doubt saw many who were very dear to him go to their

It seemed that the Whole Churoh was destined to perish utterly

under the bloody heel of Nero.

It was. therefore. to oomfort those who

were passing thru great tribulations that John wrote this book.

It was

BBVELATION

not his last message to the Ohurch, it was his first.
I

This book is an unveiling.
Ohrist Himself.

It is an unveiling first of Jeaus

In this period of terrible tragedy the struggling Church

needed to realize her resources.

So the veil waa taken from the eyes of

John as he was in the Spirit on the· Lord's day so that he might be able to
see.

His vision did not make the realities that he beheld. they were

already there.

It only enabled him to see the facts as they were.

The

first unveiling showed him the risen Lord who had been dead and who was
alive forever more.
The author gives us a desoription of the riaen Christ as he saw
Him.

It is a desoription that if taken literally seems almost grotasque.

If we understand its symbols it is one to inspire confidenoe and hope.
This risen Lord had hair White as snow.
eternity.
death.

He is eternal beoause pure.

That indioates Bia purity and His
All that is impure is destined to

His eyes were like flames of fire.

they saw everything.
sires known and from

That is. they were penetrating,

t\

He is the one to whom all hearta are open. all dew~om

If

no seorets are hid.

He saw the righteousness of

the righteous and the wiokednesa of the wioked.
brass., Feet are the symbol of prooeedure.
on his purpose.
power.
on.

His feet were like burnished

They mark the progress of Christ

The fact that they are brass indioates strength. irresistible

In spite of the persecution of men and devils. Christ was marohing

His Toioe was like the sound of many waters.

musio in it.

There was majesty and

Yet out of His mouth went a sharp two edge sword.

His words were searching.

That is.

"The word of God is living and powerful. sharper

,
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than a twoedged sword."

In HiS right hand was seven stars. and HiS faoe was

as the sun shining in his strength.
The position of this mighty Christ was one to enoourage.
walking among the seven golden lamp stands.
ohurohes.

Now the lamp stands are the

The ohuroh has no light in itself.

reoeives it from

Him~'

It only has light as it

But Christ. the Light of the world. had not for-

saken His ohuroh in the days of its affliotion.
of it.

He was still in the midst

He was holding His messengers in His right hand.

pluok them out.

He was

Nobody oould

Though Paul had been beheaded and Peter had been oruoified.

it did not mean defeat. it did not mean that they were lost.

~~e

dead as well as the living were held in the right hand of the risen Christ.
II
There is the unveiling of the Church.
pioture of seven types of ohurohes.

This book gives us a

They are ohurohes that were in exist-

enoe at that time.

They are typioal et-'he first oentury ohurches.

,are also typioal

twentieth oentury ohurches.

~

They

They belong to all the

oenturies. '
1.
energetio.

There is the oold ohuroh.

The ohuroh at Ephesus was aotive and

It was zealously orthodox.

It hated the teaohings of the

Nioolai tanes but did no t love. the Nicolai tanes themselves.

How few ohurohes

there are that oan oontend for certain types of orthodoxy and keep Within
the love of God at the same time.

Contentious ohurohes and contentious

people are usually more pharisaioallp than Christian.
2.

The, second is the poor rioh church.

This is the ohurch at Spyrna.

It was the ohuroh that was being bitterly perseouted.
and plundered till it was r'duoed to utter poverty.

It had been robbed
Yet He whose eyes are

.6-
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aSt-flame' of fire saw that it was still possessed of, wealth untold.
Poverty strioken in things. it was rioh in faith. rich in love. rich in
likeness to Christ. rioh in the wealth that outlasts the ages.
3.

The ohuroh at

Pergamos~

represents the oompromising ohuroh.

There was muoh that was positively good in this Ohuroh. alao muoh that was
positively bad.

There were some few loyal enough to the truth to die for

it. but the ohuroh aa a whole was tinotured with worldlineas.

They were

on extremely good terms with those who followed the teaohing of Balaam.
The oongregation. taken aa

8

whole was so muoh like the world that it was

not winning the viotory as Christ purppsed that it should do.
4.

The New Thought ohuroh.

was a woman.
name.

The leading influenoe in thia ohuroh

The author calls her Jezebel.

This was probably not her

He oalled her that because her influenoe was as vioious as that of

Jezebel in the days of Anab.

She was familiar with the deep thingsibut

by her influence she was oorrupting the churoh and oausing the saints to
go astray.

We have had three advanoe movements in reoent years akin to
~

this led. by Jezebel, Spiritualism. Theosophy and Christian Soi.-.s.

They

were all led by women.
6.

The fifth is the dead ohuroh.

It was a ohuroh with a big reputation.
It made a big noise in the oity.
ioe oream suppers and
in the oity_
~t

baz~.rs

This was the ohuroh at Sardis.
There was much activity about it.

Doubtless it had more oyster frys and

and ohioken dinners than any other church

But ths movements were the motions of a galvanized oorpse.

had no spiritual life.

It was nothing more than a olub. "I know thy

works, that thou hast a name to live and art dead."

'"
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6.
phia.

The sixth is a faithful ohuroh.

This 1s the ohurch at Philadel-

It is the church tha t Jesus declares gladly. "thou hast not denied

. , name."

He has plaoed before this ohurch an

the door that has been opened.
strength.

op~n

door.

It has entered

This it has done beoause it has a little

That is,it entered thru its very weakness.

Consoious of its

powerlessness. it had entered thru relianoe upon the power of Him that
walks in the midst of the seven golden lamp stands.
7.

The seventh is the one with which Jesus 1s most severe.

the luke-warm ohuroh.

It is

It is the ohuroh that is neither oold nor hot.

There is no ohuroh, there is no type of individual that He finds so diffioult.

"I would that you were either oold or hot.

either out and out for me or out and out against me.
simply nauseating."

As you are. you are

Then he tells the secret of their laok of enthusiasm.

He tells why they have lost their interest.
from Christ.

I would that you were

They have beoome separated

They have shut the door in His faoe. ~~ehold I stand at the
I)

door and knook.

(J.,

He was standing not before the door of danoe hall. but

before the door of a ohurch.

Such were the ohurohes as Jesus saw

the~

Suoh ohurches are among us still.
III
This book is an unveiling of the oonfliot between right and
wrong.

It is the unveiling of the battle that was being waged then between

Christ and HiS churoh on one side and all the forces of evil on the other
side.

Of course, it is in aome measure a picture of that oeasless con-

fliot that goes on thru the oenturies.

The Jewish part of the confliot

is piotured to us in chapters four to eleven inolusive.

The oonfliot
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between the Church and paganism is represented by Rome fills the remaining
seotion of the book.
Now this oonfliot is piotured to us in strange symbols that are
very diffioult for us to understand.
understood exoept by the initiated.

The author did not expeot to be
He had to Use terms and symbols that

oonoealed his meaning from the heathen world about him.

Had he not done

so he would have hurt the situation rather than helped it.

Therefore.

when he speaks of Rome he usually does so by oalling it Babylon.
it is spoken of as the harlot.
the beast.

Sometimes

When he speaks of Nero he is designated as

He is six· sixty-six. which is the value of Caesar Nero in

Hebrew spelling.

The beast has been made to rater to the Pope of Rome and

to numerous others. but it is safe to say that it refers to Nero.
other symbols at whioh we can only guess

%

and~whose

There are

meaning) in my opinion,

we oan not speak with oertainty.
IV

The book is an unveiling of the outcome of this terribly oonfliot
between right and wrong, between Christ and HiS ohurch and the powers of
darkness.

As the men of that day

~

~

it, there oould not possibly be

but one outcome, that. the utter defeat and overthrow of the ohurch.
was supreme.

He was demanding that he be worshiped as God.

were being destroyed everywhere.

Nero

\'I

Christians

Of oourse. the weak ohuroh must ineVitably

be wiped from the face of the earth.
But John saw a definite issue to the contrary.
of ultimate victory.
seemed sure of
f

l

The powers of

viotor~were

darkness,i~

doomed to defeat.

He had a vision

spite of the fact that they

The world was not to be oon-
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que~8d

by the devil but by Jesus Christ.

rivers to the ends of the earth.

He was to reigh from the

The kingdoms of the world. in spite of

all oPPosition were finally to beoome the kingdoms of

~

~ Lord andvChrist.

It was with that great oonviotion he enoouraged his heart and sought to
enoourage the hearts of his ·fellow sufferers during those terrible days.
The triumph that John saw was the triumph that is to take plaoe
in this world.
heaven.

He saw the new Jerusalem coming down from God out of

It stands for a new order of things.

It represents the doing

of the will of God on earth as it is in heaven.

But while there is to be

a triumph in the world that now is, it is not oonfined to this world.
The author gives us a

gli~se

of that ultimate and final viotory that we

are to expeot when we have finished with the things of earth and time.
It is interesting to know something of John's conoeption of
heaven.

He does not give us any olear view of our future home.

He does,

however. give oertain hints, and it is noteworthy that he gives ohief
emphasis to the negative rather than to the positive.

That is. he tells

us some of the things that we ahall not find in heaven.

It is interesting

to study John's "no mores."
1.

He tells us that there shall be no more sea.

him on his penal island.

It was a symbol of separation.

The sea surrounded
That should be ~

~ by and by.
2.
death.

There should be no more death.

John had had muoh dealing with

He had met it in its most horrible forms.

Death is not so terrible

When one falls like ripened frUit, but to be out down in the full strength
of youth. out down by the powers of sin. that John had had to Witness
over and over again.
,

-.

His brother James had been slain by the sword.

Friend

-10.
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after friend among hisintim&teshad been murdered till he alone was left.
No wonder he looked for a good world where there should be no more death.
3.

There was to be no more of those things that are

ciated with death.

80

often asso-

No more pain. no more sorrow. no more tears.

God is

to take us upon His mother lap and Wipe away all tears from our eyes.
There was -to be no more night there.

No more were the· horrors of darkness

to settle down on them in that world of eternal day.
Then there are a few positive touches. "Who are these arrayed
in White robes? and whenoe oame then-·-- These are they Which oame out
of great tribulation. and have washed their robes. and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb.

They shall hunger no more. neither thirst any

more; neither shall the sun light on them. nor any heat.

For the Lamb

whioh is in the midst of the throne shall feed them. and shall lead them
unto liVing fountains of waters: and God shall Wipe away all tears from
their eyes."

~~~ shall

be the faoe to faoe view of Jesus Ohrist.

There

shall be a feasting on the heavenly manna and the continuous leading unto
living fountains of water.

Surely this was intended to encourage the

ohurch that was living under the shaddow of the Cross.

It is intended to

f-u~

enoourage .a in every age.

v
Finally this is an unveiling of the method by Which this blessed
oonsumation is to be realized.

How is the kingdom to come in?

the world to be finally oonquered by Jesus Ohrist.
by force.

It is not going to be thru cleverness.

thru mere human ability.
{J.fe.

How is

It is not going to be
It is not going to be

It is going to be won thru the winsome power of

r-,
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:In other words we are not going to win by driving, we are going
t

to win by inviting.
oome.

The word is not go. it is oome.

The ipirit says

That is what the .spirit has been saying thru all the oenturie's.

-It is suoh a word as a mother would say to her ohild as she stretches
her arms to him.

The Bride. which is the ohuroh is saying oome.

one who hears is to say oome.
to do today.

That is what we are just so sadly failing

We are to be invited by our burning thirst.

is athirst oome."

Every-

"Let him that

The~ the door is flung open for everybody.

"Whoso-

ever will. let him oome and take the water of life freely."
Suoh is the teaohing of this great book that is properly oalled
",

"llie~veiling.

It unveils our risen Lord •

It unveils the churoh.

.

It unveils a oeasless oonflioe between good and evil.

It unveils a oertain

triumph of good over evil both here and now and by and by.

It unveils

the prooess by which that triumph is to be win. thru the wooing power
of the Bride of Christ. working in fellowship with Himself thru the Spirit.

\

